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GOSPEL PLEA.
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"PREACH·

~..:: .•

I would not stay the years that
wing
How'er my lot be cast;
Nor say, Oh sun look back and bring
One day f,'()m out the past.
He ever Will my portion be
Whose goodness I recallJ eru salem above is free,
And mother of us all.
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THe. WORD:"

•••

great Anglo-Saxon
and
German crop failure. This procesR is entirnations have not entirely gotten a- Iy avoio.ed if thf. ground is covered
way from these faults yet. The same .with some kind of grass during the
will be experinced when the Chinese winter, and no grass is more' useful
and Japanpese will have COeLe . into for this than Bermuda grass which
the Church. Christianity
will have has been so much dreaded by the
to bear their sins for them till their farmel'",. If the farmer can "rminage
I ideal is changed.
Much of the diffi- to keep this grass down d:lring the
eulty the negro
is experiencing
CI'O.,gr,)wing season, it is all' he
comes from the fact that he has came sb,ou:d de~ire. A crop of Bermuda
Free are the fadeles., bowers· of into the Christian
family but his gr.1ss will protect the ground durrest,
ideals are not yet fully changed.
ing the winter rains.
Of course
And free their joys untold,
His aim .wd purpose have not every farmer should have some land
Free are the mansions of the blest,
been worked upon by enough ceu· he can call hisownand quit renting.
And free the streets of gold.
uries of ChriBti:;1n influence.
. Ho'w He should then go at his work as
Though hidden long the glol'ies be ever with the system of education
though he h<1d <1life's business beSal vation is the waUinaugurated immediatly after
free- lOre himof the utmost dignity. NineJerusalem above is free,
,dam came more progress ought to be tenths of our farlncrs ••re just tarryAnd mother of us all.
expected in decades than could bp ing, tooking for something further
expected in oldpn times, in centurie".
on. In the meantime their business
Home of my soul, J praise the No doubt if China aod Japan will is f,alling into decay.
-0gi ve away to Christian
civilil.ation
Lord
In connection with this topic we
there will ueinaugurated
with their
That made thy comfl1rts free,
coopration
a school system
that wisb to announce that we expect to
.And led me by his faithful word
will
accomplish
in
a
few
decades
have a farmers' meeting in connecTo seek my rest in thee.
what it took the great German nat:on tion with the industrial
exercise
centuries to acq uil'e.
on the Wednesday before comence·
When we remember
that
ChrisThe most unfavorable
ymptom of ment at which time we hope to have
tiauty demand" a complete ch.ange
future development of our section eVilry farmer in reach of the insti
of almost e\·~r.vthing the'nations con. is the unsystematic farming.
BotlJ t,ution. An education that is tohelp
sieiered ideal, we can realize why it the white planters and the nrgl'O
the negl'O permanently
must show
is that the work is slow. The great tenants are content \0 farm fr.om
hin'! how' to do the fundamental work
nations of the time of Christ saw ill year to..year in the old way as long
of living right.If this people is to
Alexander and Carsar
theiL· ideal as a stalk of cotton will raise two.
be elevated, the work must begin
but for these two im perial
charcbolls. This of course is ruinous to in the home life. :Many families
tel'S to become Christi.aus it would all ·classes. What we need is some
scattered all over the country have
ha ve necessitated leaving off every
careful forethou~ht.
]n the first already done this and they should
th ing that was typical of thbir char- place some permanent system of ferbe held up as an examples to those
acLer.
When Christianity converttalizing must be found. At present
who are not trying. As it is now,
ed the Roman Empire, it took upon the best method :;:;eems to.
be the these are hanlly an example.
j 11itself the sins of that grt'at Empire.
pea vine and a more systematic crop stances have come to our notice
I n other words the Romans brought
rotation. One of the greatest
hin- where almost ostracism was used awith them faults and the Church
drances, and the least suspected by gainst those who aspired .to some
though
process of developement
our farmers, is the leaching process.
thi Ilg bctter in the way of homes and
h'1d to change their ideal. The same All winter the heavy rains leach
home Jiving. Let every body preW.1'3true when the g"eat Gll'lnan
all.thesolublrsalts
from the ground. pare now to attend the S. C. I.
N~tions C:1mJ intJ thechur<:lh.
The '1 he Lfxt Yfar of course will be a
farmers'meeting.
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o The event of the w€ek was ~he visit of Miss. Bertha
Mason and Miss Loduska Wirick. Each spoke twice in
their short stay. Miss Mason told her sweet story of
Mexico, while Miss Wirick told of her work in Japan,
and then told of her trip out by way of the Pacific and
her trip home byway of the Suez Canal and the A tlantic Ocean. 'fruly this is an age of worl d wide mis
sions.
Miss. Taylor, the efficient teacher in sewing
and
music has been sick the past week. The doctor has
prescribed for her a complete rest.
There is still a steady ingathering of studants. AllisoD
Hall is now completely filled.
Stillmcore Murdock, a young man who came here
from Delta, Lonisiana, was baptized by J. G. Hay last
Monday.

PERSON A.LS A.N.DHE WS ITEMS

-Mary H. Conier writes:
I am going to change
my post office. I am going to Con way for a while. Please
send my paper to Conway,Ark.
1 will leave
Pine
EDWARDS,)f1Ss[s~rppI.
Bluff,Febuary 1st. Our quarter is up and I will send all
lDoney to Mrs. HelenE. Moses. Please let all my friends
Entered
••• Seoond 01a8S llIail Matter at the Post
know I have changed address.
Offioe at Ed'Warus. Miss.
-Some one has very kindly sent us a copy of the
minutes of the 29th annuli.1 missionary
convention of
He who will not think where he steps will have to South Carolina.
Sixteen minis';ers of the gospel are
think how to get out of holes.
reported.
One evangelist has been supported,
-H. M.Johnson has sent in the following subscrip-0tions: Mrs. Ezra L. Daniels, L. E. Colbert,
W. M.
Stokes, S. Simmons, H. S. Shepal'd, Tom Scott, Eld
When ever a man try3 to ta~{e r~v~nQ'e he 'trys to do T. M. Thomas, Mrs. Agnes Thomas. He has also colwhat is impossible. God alone cal. 110 that with his lected some old sl;.bscriptions.
immutable laws.
-State evangelist Jas. L. Woods of Walterboro, S. C.
sends in his su bscription to the PLU.
-0-Rose B. Ivl'Y oJ Sherrell, Arkansas
writes:I am
sorry to say that I have received but three copies
of
Before you complain of the wrong of others' stop and the PLEA siilce November, so when my time is out you
think how milch wrong you have done tooth,ers. Would may discontinue my subscription.
Though I like the
you do better if you:were in his place?
paper yery much it is no use to pay fors it and can't get
it.
-9-The above IS a sample of a few other letters we
have recei ved on the same line and we wish to make a
Crime is epidemic.
Evcry time a murder iscommitfew words of explanation.
We try t'J be careful but
ted or a I)' nching performed, other murders and other where students address some mistakes will op,cur.
lyt:chE.'rs are made by the impress~on these Occurrences
Where mistakes Occur in this way we al ways add emake on the minds of the children.
nough time to the subscription
to make it up. But
this is not usually the cause. The principal cause is in
-0the post offices. Everybody asks for everybody
else'H
mail and this m'1kes the post master careless. If you <:Io
not get your paper ask your post master to give no one
The Saloon makes every body suffer more than Pharyour
paper.
Then write us at once that you do
raoh eyer suffered QY a plague.
not get YOUl'paper and we will straighten it out.
THE GOSPEL PLEA,

THE GOSBEL
W HEN THOU COMEST
THY KINGDOM.

IN-

PLEA

tion that even the apostles
did
not expect. it and it is highly im·
proble that the robber haft even
This clame in the appeal that
heard oj his predictions
of that
the dying robber made to the dy. {lVellt.. What then, was it that
ing Jesus is even more rem arable
imparted
to the soul M the robthan tile one we commpnted
on
ber this remarkable
belief, and
last, week, 'fhi!' man hath
done
tnat kept
it alive even when
nothing amib~." How could
lie
Jesuil was dying.
believe
that Jesus
would
yet
Is it lIecpssary to look any furcOllie in hi~ kingdom,
wilen he
ther for the aLlswer than to what
hiw h:lllgil'g to the crORS and a
he had blmself heard
from the
bou t to die ~ This belief had per·
lips of Je~u~? He could bearwiti~ht-'d OUI of the heartH of aU the
nessto thebl&meless
life which
d lei pIes of J PRUR. 'I heir
hopes
J esushad led, he had witnessed the
r, ·pedilJg the~,ingd(!m
~ere all
mirac les by which Jesus demon('rllshed III ah3eet dl~paJr whpn
strated that he had come on a
the HlItf'lll'e of death waR pro·
mission frOID God, and he kl,ew
!1ounced by Pilate. Even Judas,
that the chief Lurden of thegreat
wlJO may possibly
have hoped
teacher's preaching was the king
th:.t Jesus would
pscnpe from
dom of bpaven 'which he was to
tllOse to whom he had i'old him,
set up. Being tree from the prewhen he heard of the sentence,
nossesioll which bra sed the minds
\\ as so overwhelmed
with remorse
of
Pharisee and .scribeR as to the
and despair
that he dared
not
nature
of the kingdom, he believ.
live to witnesR the end.
Bow
that
as
sucb
a mall as Jesus
thencouldthis
robber stiJlcling
to
could
1J0t lie or be deceived,
the
the bplJef that Jesus
would yet
l\ingdom
in
some·
form,
and
at
corne ill his kingdom ~ He was thtl
some
time,
and
in
some
place,
onlyliving
man,so farasweknow,
would certainly
be esta blished.
.who stillclung
to this belief. Was
So
when
at
last
he
who had made
it because he h\ld evidences which
theoe
solemn
predictions
and prom
t he a post les had not-i n formation
.
. I
Ises
was
pa8s1ng
through
the
which lhey had not reCeived ~ It
agonies
of
death,
the
robLer
still
would Le IJreposterous to think that
believed his word thatatsome
time
he had. Was it, because he alone
he
knew
not
when,
and
in
some
of '\11 men had the true eoncejJof the I,i ngdom, tha t concept ion place, he knew not where, and
in some form; he klJew not what
which we now pnjoy, and which
tbe kingdom
would appear.
It
the ~\postles enjoyed
and taugbt
was a sublime faith ill the pledgeel
a,fter the next Pentecost ~ Was
words of Jesns. a faith
which
it became he believed that JesUIIus would ri8e f:om the dead, and neither lile nor death could
pettIe, that brought
forth
the
had already conceived
the idea
words,
"When
which his actual resslHection
af· wondrous
thou
comest in thy kingdom."
terward imparted
to his diclples
What a rebuke
this is t.o the
that h'£:'would then as victor over
faith of many
thousands
who
death, proclaim
and establish
Ii.
at little
obstacles,
military
dominion ~ Je~us
had nuw stagger
falter in the presence of obscure
said so little about his ressurec-

texts of Scripture, . tnrn
pale at
opposition
vf science falsely so
called, and deny the Lord rather
than suffer with hIm. Let ussin'!
the hymn, "0 for a faith that
will not. Hhrink."

Ohri8tian

Standard.

IMPORTANOE
OF
·Ol::.iOlOE.

A

WISE

It is said of Thomas Marshall,
the eminent, statesman
of Kentucky IJI a l/-enerallOn or more
ago,
that. he was in hlH early
life greatly "10ved hy the desire
to become
11
Ohrist,ion.
He
debated t,he matter.
It, seempd
to hllll Ihat it he should become a Ohristian he must become
a mlllistel' of the (-jospel, and
thls he was determined
he would
not do, as he was determined
upon the law of political success.
One nigbt he wa~ in a prayer
meeting.
All earnest
prayer
was being'maJe
and he fplt that
if he rel1lain until Its conclnsion
he mns.t) ield. Determied
that he
woulJ not· yield, he seized
his
hat and rushed out of the room.
Nevpr afler that did he have an
impIJlseto become a Ohristian, but
he went on in a lIfe in
whH'h
he had Rome worldly success, but
in which he de~troved himRelf in
a courseof di~sioation.
Almost t.he sa'me t,bing is said
of Aaron Burr, one of the bright.
est and worst, men who ever lIved.
Be tells UIS when he was about
nineteen
years of a/1:e he saw
tbat
a de01sion must. be maue
between the world and God. He
went into the country fc.r a t.ime
to cosider thf matter.
Be t.hen
made a resolution never again to
trouble t:imself about hiB soul's
salvation.
From this time
he
threW himself recklessly into sin,
sinking
lower and
lower into
depr:a vi ty and un righ teouSl1ess.
Weare
to choose Ohrlst
and
life and then we are to go on in
t.he right way, pressing
toward
God in the way of faith
and
obedience
and
holy servicc.-.

Herald and Presbyter.

THfj; GOSPEL
GO YE INTO
ALL
THE
WORLD, PREAOH MY GOSPEL
TO EVERY OREATURK
The greatest
commig~ion
eVt'r
~IVl~1l
to man. Ohri~t the-8oJI
of
UDd, just before he left thip eHrth
~1J\d a~cended
to heaven,
lifted
h;s haud hea ven ward a'lJ said
all pOlver is given into my hand,
"Uo .v~ into all the world
and
preach my gospel to every
creature, he that belei veth and i~
baptized shall be savpo, he tbat
believeth
not shall be dammed."
These most. wonderful words .vere
addressed to tb~ disCIples a few
days before Obrist's f.Sc8nson to
heaven. To everyone that ill born
into the church of Ohrist
to.day
that still small VOIce rIdes upon
the sighing
winds "preach
my
g;)spel to every creature."
Now
there are many ways to preach
Ohrist to the people.
Preaching
him from the pulpit is only one
of the many ways. Many time!'; a
kind word to some wretched soul
has been the means of leadinghi m to Ohrist. In this great world
of sin a nd sorrow
many are the
hearts that ache for kind words.
The greatest work man can do is
that of preaching
the gospel
to
every creature, for when aJl maDkind refuses t.he kindness
the
b i1man heart na turally craves for,
we have but to look toehrist
who
lias said "let not your hearts be
troubled."
It is a glorious thingto
be olle of Ohrist's represenatives.
We can not live true
Ohristian
without preaching
the gospel of
Ohrist. A. song sung by a Ohristian
carries with It, a sweetness
that
s.,me time~ melts a heal t when
eell r,eq pleadingshavefailed.How
J,itiftd is a life wit.h Ohrist left
out. Ah! how bright, how beauti .
• ful,'would that same life be. were

PLEA.

it wrappedupinOhristJesus.
Ab!
wha't a beautifuJ w0rk, !"pe t.hat
wrett:LeJ Lu;e, coJl! glal'llil( eyt,"',
the ~oR~el of Ohrist. \vill mak"
t,bat wicket! face one uf love iWU
smiles, th~se ey.,s shed forth th
R1lnshine of lovp. It. tnkpR a life
wrapp(·d li iJ In Jesus, to pre<lch tl, e
gospel
to every
creature.
D"
you know dear friend;; that,
our
homes Hhould preach
tile !!;()~p"1
of Ohris~? Ther should pn.a-fl!l I j,
so Yivitlly that even the passers
by woulJ eXclaim, "a Ohrislian
home." ;)0 comm!" i lJ ('on tact wit hit
he is benifited.
The dear mother
as she goes abIJut her dutie~ for
theday
sings
some
he,lUtifttl
hymn of praiRe. The whiSpering
winds catch
up the meludy awl
waft it into the streflts 01' field,
may be, to some list.ener's
heart
He involentarily
utter
a Ohristian woman. Mall is a failure
his
end)s death unltlss his life
has
been sweetened
with the gORpel
of Ohrist. Behold the
beautiful
place where Ohrist is preacl.e I.The
beautiful
Runshine,
the
lovely
flower!", the tall stately Oaks dot.
te<i here and there on the church
grounds, hear the echo of the litt,le laughing brook al:) it, goes dancing and gurgsliug
down its channel, hear the rustling wind as it
rusheHbycarryingtheechoe~ol
the
(JreacheJ word. How beautiful is
the place where Ohrist is prea0bed. How may we preach t,he gospel to every creature?
By giving
our selveR unresevedly to thecause
of Christ, not only ourselves
but
our means.
We can preach the gospel by
supporting
the missionaries
in
foreign fields
who have
gi vpn
their whole life to the preaching
of the gospel.

Our home missionaries should be
held up by Ol,r hands. Great in·
deed are the true workers
for
Ohrist. Should we be ashamed of
the Gospel? No, for it is the power of God uuto l>alvatlOn to every
one t.hat believes it. Man is po w·
erJess without the Gospel 01 Christ
but with it. lie has vower to save,
that Willchis Jost. De<lr Chl'LIl.lllS
let us strive to lIve sucb liV~f as
will be Jeading
jight~ to tll08J
~ropllIg
III darkues,,;
anll 8lil.
MalJ.' wIll be the trials alld temptatlollS aloug tile Gospel wa), but
t,hey are nut of God, they are of
the JevII.
We should remembeI
the~e beautiful
words that
fell
from the hallowed lips of our Savior, "All thlllgs whatsoever
ye
ask in prayer, believing, ye ~hall
receive." Then ask for courage
and st rength to resist thelli. True
enollgll, we ·sometillles make mintakes In this life that bow
us
down ill grief when we think of
them. May be cruel hearted man
would Hay: "Thou fooL" Buthark 1
-the cal m voice of the King of
kings lS /tear,! ~il'ying," l'hough ye
tall ye shall not be utterly
cast
down."' fllell jooK t,o Jesus, he
cun nJilhe all thill~,'; right again.
WIJUL is!l''JgoS1Jel?
Itiethedeath
and suffering
of our Lord. The
plan of salvation as it was written
in God's holy word-hearing
t.he
Gospel, believing it, rept::oting of
sins, confessing Christ and being
buried wi th him benea th the placcid waves, arise toleadinga
Ohristiau life. When we are ueset by
temptations
we Rhould remember
the words: "All things whatsoev&r
ye ask III prayer,

ye shall

Then pray to nod, He
us.

n~cei ve"
will

FANNn;

hear

HAY

TIlE
KENTFOKY

LET rER.

SOUTH

QUSFEL

P.bEA

OAIWLIN

A L1n'TEH"

Nicholasvillp,
Kr.
Estelle, R. O.
J all. 30, 1903.
Jan. 15,1903.
It has Ubf'n Sf,me tlme
since
ThE' Knights IIf UlIi"ll was oryou havehE'ard from <thp writpr.
.so I t1H1U!!'lt.[ \\(JUld write
you galllzed Inr til" H<liu' Ill' tal,inj;(
and IE't you k no'v Inw we are. care of tllp old and poor ppople.
Our Ohurch
here at Nirho!ClsBro .. K Brllwn Prf'sioent,
Bro
ville iH getti II/:(aIou/:( ex('pedingl.v
Larry WjJIIi:\Ill~, Vl'ee Pre8idellt,
well. We had a very ni<.:p Christ·
mas.
Ohristmas
eVE; night we Bro. ,J. T. SmIth Secretary,
Mrs.
hao exercises
for
the
youn~
children
and
Ohristma.s
nil!ht E. Bruwll Irea8Ul'er.
There are :n:tIIY old people who
we had exerci~f's
for the young
ladips and gelltlemE'n which was
are nut ~ble t.u draw a bucl,et. of
rendered
wit.h q~lite a success;
both wpre lJnnt'f
lhecontro!
of watt~r. DO nuw all of these people
Mrs. H.icharcls.
are left ill the hands uf Brot.her
We bE'gin with

the

NE'w Year

Brown who asks the pril~el'":

to begin new worl<. Our Sunday-

tile UlirI~tia.J

school began

er~ that

with

a

the

revival

creased

first

Sunday

which

wonderfully,

has

has been

from

twent.y

four. The

young

and the old

have lIeVer
ere

ca

spe

II

to

fiftywho

what

the

would have thf~m do.

Lord

The young
fakpll

great

interHt ill the w)rl; and are

now

st.llding the \\ord of the Lord with

tLe

ch u rch

We pray
tinue

three

additions

for

this

.that the Lord

his ble~sin~s

to bfgin

the writer
Eld.

year,

will con-

a meet-

the first

is to be

of

March,

assisted

by

A. W. Davis.

Bro. Brown
state

to assist

WIll call

the

011

l1illl III short,

has done. Remember
glad to receive

Wm.

had pntered a I"".t c'r comhination:
we wish
to assu re the pu olic that there is no truth in
such report.<.
We have bee II manufacturing
sewing HlitciJiJH Slor over a quarter ofa century, and haye e~talJljshpJ ~1reputation
for ourselves and our llluchin,," th",t~s the envy of all
others.
Our ,." ",,'Olio-me"
machine
has
never been r;ya!fd
foR " r"mily
machine.-It
stands at the head ..,faa Hi"" Grade sewing
machines, and st:.mus on ;td 'Otvn merits.
Tile" Nete n·C.'j:'lC" if)
Gnlu really

:r~e

:IIIGH GlI!:.AD1:7 Sewilt!' Macldne
on. ~*'"e 'Jt1-aj·ket.
It is not nc('e"."r~' for us to e:1tcr Into "- trust
to save our cr"flit. or p"y any dcbts as we have
no debts In pay. \ e
never entered into
competition
',-ith 111annfactarer.s of low grade
cheap ID.I.('hiui.','t that uro nU.lde tn sell regardless of allY ini.f"insic lH(~rit;5. Do not be deceived, when yon want:.:.sewing
rnacbinedon't

'",,"C

send your money away from home; call on a
" Netv Houle" ::Je,dc~', he can sell you a
better machine for I<'ss thaT! you can purchase
elsewhere.
If there is no dealer
near you.
write direct to us.

THE r4EW KOME SEWING MACHINE CO
ORANGE,
MASS.
New York, Chi""go, Ill., St. LOUis, Mo., Atlan1:Jl.,Ga., Dall:..t&, Tex., San Francisco, Cal.

!.Jut

OXFORD BIBLBS only 95 eTS.
s. S. Teachers'

P. RJCHARDs.

he

will

llloney from

THE om Y"COiYll:'LETE
TEACHERS' BIB LE
PtlBUSHED containing questions
and
answers for the ej>l cf
SundaySchooITpn(he~
and other stUl1(nw "i
the Bible, alS<' 68pal!"en
com}lI'ising all the \ll.-

be
both

bieillustrativl\?" I'll
descriptions 01 reu Ilt

118

Biblical research e•. ,·tP.
'l'his magnificent Bible
in bound in scsil :or oj;-.)
ll1lk lined, d_vi.Dlty

th.e eart h'. AllY thi ng 8uch as shoes,

1 tru8t God

husband

foodal
will

be

thllt. he may

my

be a light

I will wnte

to all in the state.

J.

any kind.
wit h

U. a~ my

to

as he has not

him

He
evtry

heard

de3ires
three

how
from

to hear

circlIit.round CCl':r.ern
gilt edges,flexible,al!

a

nbsolutelv the best Bible ever offered for t.~

money. 13ent upon receipt of 9.'\c. a!'d 2Oc. for
postag'e. If it is not satisfactory retnrn It to 1'6 amI
we will refund your money.
Address a!loroe,s to

THE WERNER COMPANY,
hbUshera

an(f Man':lfa.cturera.

AJrJo:l

1

(,

•••

io.

hus-

band is not at home. He told
t·o write and find out

Edition.

Large type editl"n,
size 6Xx~xJY¥2.nche8.

white and black from all !Jarts of

Iately.

Yours in the work,
Eld.

THE NEW HO~.~F.SEWING MACHINE CO

him fur thio work.

the president

npon us.

We are contemplating
ing

the· Lord wIll stren;,:t.hell

clolhes,molleyor

Crll'e.

We have hao
to

broth-

Many newspapers
have lately given currency
to report8 by irrespons, die parties to the effect
that

t.he

nWI, of (he Oity have

g:rpat

all

shO-ol he wanls to first. do what. he can
tilat all
tuay
see what
he
are noW attending

"ttended

hefore

and
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the ye!l.r round. "lIome" Electric :5Ioter
rUDsallkindil(lrUght.macbinery. Cheapclltpowerol.o
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wa'lb or sewing machine, corn sheller,
pumps, (:Jous,lathes. jewelers' or dentisls'
machinery, &c_ Clean, noiseless, bat.
a life-time. N<Iexperience needed. To
Khow in operation mean. II. sale. Ouar.
&ntpprL Profits immense. Oireular. (reet
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tions. When weare able to do this satisfactionly
we will
be well pleased with the amount of information we have
gained.

M. 'DEPARTMENT.

w:

AU 0,
B. M. dues; that ts, the ten cents a month
paid by each member should be sent to Helen E. Mo,~es,
1. Which is the oldest of the three gt'eat
lSl1 Ea~t Mar/eet Sheet,
Indianapolis,
Indiana.
Send
organizations of the Christian Church?
• money at the close of each quarter.

Argenta,

Ark.
Jan. 1903.
I wish to say that Nov. 24, 1902 was the time at which
each church thr(lughout the state was asked to observp
Educational Day. Thechurch at this place took up a small
col:ection on this day but because of bad weather. \'ery
few were out. We, therefore, thought we would try again.
Accordingly we met on the 11th inst. of this month. The
weather was no better but we did what we could.
A
total of $2.75 was raised by the following named persons: Brother H. Martin, Irene,Turner,
Sarah L. Bostick, Ellizia Horn, M. M. Bostick and friends.

missionary

2. When and where was it organized'?

3. Was your state'one of the tenrepresentedatthefirst
con ven tion?
4. What was the first field entered
Christian Missionary Soci.,ty?

by the

American

5. Tell the story of Alexacder
etc.

Cross. Who

6: When was Jamaica entered
still do work here?

by the society? Does it

7. What may be considered
for home missionary work?

'Vas he?

as vast and in vitinu fields
'"

We hope to do better Oll our next Educational Day. If
it is kept before the people they will soon fall in line.
After all have learned the purpose of Educational
Day
we can work together in love.

8. When and where was the Foreign
Missionary
Sucietyorganized?
9. Who are its officers for the current year?'

Again I wish to report to ou.r auxiliary sisters
that
we observed C. W. B. M. Day the 5th Lord's day in

10. How much money has this society handled
its organization?

November.

since

Bad weather also interfered on this day with
11. Name the countries in which thiE. society has
so that we did not get a full collec- tablished mission stations'?
ti0n. Each member present paid 40cts. above her 10cts .•
a month which made a total of $1.50. This was sent to
12. How many 'souls have been gather~c1 in?
Mrs. Helen E Moses.
13. IVhat is the crying need of the present?

es-

a, good attendance

I wish to hear from other auxilial'ies.
Will not the
president or secretary write us?· Let us take more in>,erest and be more active during this year 1903 than
ever before. What good E.ister will make the next report
with a short letter to our good little paper that is printat Edwards, Mississippi?
On the 11th Broth!::r H. Martin of Kerr,
Arkansas
preached for us at this place. The crowd was small but
the sermon was grand. At 8 p.m. M. M, Bostick spoke
to the congregation on the creation of :nan, taking
his
text from Genesis.
I am YOurs aE.ever ill the one faith,
SARAH L. BOSTICK.

During the month of Januar.~ we'have given a brief
his!ory of the three great missionary organizations
of
the Christian Church and of the work carried on by
eaC'h of them. Let us see DOW how much we have 1earneLi. Here are some test questions. Let us try' hard to
allS,iVer them and if we can not, let us find our J annary
Pleas and read ~hem until we can answer these ques-

14. What is the :purpose of Lathrop Cooley?
15.Has any thing been done toward carrying
plan? If so, what?

out his

16. When and where was the Christian
Board of Missions organized?
17. Of what was it the out growth?

Woman's

18. Where are the national he<1dquaters and
national officers?

who the

19, What
20. What
21. What
22. What
the extent
23. What
home/land?

kind of work is done by the organization?
are auxiliaries?
is the oldest work of the C. W. B. M.?
work was next taken up? Give an iJea of
of this work at present.
work is carried on by the C. W. B. M. in the

24. WI-.at work does it do in Mexico?
25. What does it do in Porto Rico? Wha~honor belongs
to it?
26. iVhat blessings
engaged in it?

has all this work brought to those

•
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him to remai n with them, The prominent Filipinos have cablegrammel!l
to the President protest,in~ ag-ainst
the removal of Gov, Taft. Gov, Taft
decli ned the Supre:ne Court position to remain in the island and
Judge Day who was Secretary
of
State under Mc Kenley will be appoi nted to succeed J us! ice Shal'as.

The board of· supervisors
ore
begining to complain about the expense.; of the speacial election system which requires a special (·]ection in every beat and district when
ever an officer resigns, removes or
diel'i.
The Governor has been asked to
-0appoint officers to fill such vacancies
when they accur; but he does not
'I'hp Rpverent Dr. Newell Dwight
think ne hai a right to do so.
Rallis is t:,king the lead in a movement to erect within the shadow of
-1)Plymouth Chul'ch, Broo klyn, aHenry Ward Beecher Mpmorial build·
The old farm where
Abraham
in!.{.in which Mr. Beechel"sl'pmains
Lincoln was born is about to be
shall rf'st. Sf'veral thousand dollars
sold for taxes and a Chicagu man
hav!' alL'eady' bepn subscribed
to·
is planning to buy it to establish an
'val'(l th is projent.
institution for drunkards.
The log
cabin in which Lincoln was born is
--u.no longer there but is be.ng calTied
from one exposition to anuther.
The seccont~ Sunday in Fehl'll:try
One Mr. C:ifton John,>on is 'very has been appointed a day of special
much opposed to the matter.
He prayer for the students in all instiwants tu know huw can America
tutions of If'arnin!! and in all lands.
suffel' to have the bit'thplaee of Lin· The commi ttee w IIieh issues the call
coim overlooked, forgotten and sold for its observancf',
represents
the
into the hands of the i)'reverent,
Wtll'ln 's ~tudent Christian Federa-0-

The coal famine is causing gl'eat
::listress in the city of Chicag'l.
Nearly ten per cent of the pll'llJle
are suffering from ailments ofgl';Ive
p.haracter caused
from eXLJosure'
The hospital has greatly i ucreased,
steamers
have been delayed
and
man ufacturing plants have beeu compelled to shut c]llwn.
-0-

It had come into
the mind of the
President to appoint Governor Taft,
governor of the Philippines,suceesSOl' to justice Shiras on the
UniteJ
States Supreme Court.
When the
Filippinos heal'd tl:isthpy wel'e very
sorry and about six thousand went
to the governor's palace and begg~d

tion, as originate.d in Australia,
Relg-ium, Cannada, Ceylon, China,
np.nmal'k,
Finland,
France. Germany, Great Britain, Holland, India Japm, ~or\Va\', South Africa,
Swpnen,
SwitZf'I'land the United
St:ll,es and othel' lauds.
-0--

T!ll> CELESTUL E)IPIltt~remarks:".\. e')u ntry can not avoid the dang.
Ct' of being absOI'beli by other countl'ie,; so long as it depends upo
thpm fo)' sUPPOJ·tand is not able to
ad illdepeudentls.
Of all the counkIes in A"ia Japan is the only one
that may be called indppendent in
the full sense of the word. All the
other countl'ies have lost their independencp
either
w\lOlly
or
partially."
It is thought that China
and Japan will become the United
'States of Asia.
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20th Gentury Negro ,literature
,

WRITTJtN

ONE HUNDRED
Authorship
,and Aim ...

AME~~CA'S

BY

GREATEST NEGROE"S

r

f

One ~lundrcd of the Most Prominent fJegroe3
to write exlim·stive

treatises

on subjects

which

SALESMEN'S
have worud

The besl beef catiie killed.
The mOSl carefully kept
. market.
The lowest prices
Edwards,

lIliss.

-=========
PHOFE.e8IONAL.

AItC.IlUAL:P

MCCALLUM,

Physician ud

.ul'geon,

'1(.

Ofhue til'. t

he himself selected.

ParUal List of 5ubjects.
X-The NElf;roas a ChrlstioalL
XI-The Nef:'o as a 'Business Man.
XII-:-The Nej;ro as an Inventor.
XIII-The Negro as a Farmer.
XIV-The Amt':rican Negro's Opportunities in Africa.
XV-The American Negro and his Possibilities.
'
XVI-What is the Negro Teacher Doing in the Matter of 'Uplifting his Race?
XVII-Is the Young Negro au Improvement M.ally 011 his Father?
XVIII-The Negro as a Writer.
XIX-How to Help the Negro to Help Himself.
This is a large book, 7~ by 9% inches, weight four pot1nd~,100 full paged
half tOile engravIllgs of the w:riters; 100 Essays 011 vital,~pics pertaining to the
- race. It is by grc!\t odd. the best piece of Negro litera1iA-eever published.
'
x

Meat market.

of the scope and
THEplan idea
of this book originated

in the mind of its editor, Dr.
D. W. Culp, whose picture is
herewith presented.
Dr. Culp
is one of the wide awake negroes of the South who is
devoting the best efforts of his life to the uplifting of
his race. He is weil qualified for the task hereundertaken.
.\.!though born a slave, like many a black boy,
he forged his way to the front.
A~ter graduating with
high honors from Biddle University, he took a theological cour.,e in Princeton Theological Seminary.
\. Later be studied medicine 'in the University of
DR. r W. CULP,
~ Michigan, and finally graduated from the Ohio Medical University.
That Dr. C,'lp is very influential "nd popular is shown by the fact
that he has been able to induce
•

NOBLL~~

door North of ~he Post Once.

R.EPORTS.

four daya and secu,..,d 23 orders_

T. C. THOMAS, pU\'al county, Fla.
X have work~ '4 hours and secured 20 oriers for "Negro I.lt~rature" this week, total
number of orders 7'.
A. A. TODD, w_ Carr<lll l'arl"h, I,a.
,
X have recelvet1 Prospectus of "Negro IJterature".
canvassed one day and sold the
book at every ho •••••.tbat I called at and secured 20 orders.
J...EWI8 COTTON, Drew county, Ark.
X have sold SOcopies of "Nell'ro I.iterature" .this \veek, It go~s lI1<e "llOt cakes".
I
am selling to everyl:ody that Xthink will pay n'e.
W. A.. XL -oLL. Paulding county, G,a.
I have &e<:ured 96 Ordei"S for UNegro Literature".
My commlsfOions amonnt to over
$10.00 per day.
MISS ALICE FOGG. Pulaski county,'Ark.
I have never ~een auch a fast semug book. I sold In Ibree da}'8' S3cloth and 36 half
Morocco.
S. D. HEAIlD. Carroll county Ga,

Price b7 Mall Postpaid $2.75.
Satisfaction 8U•• anteed or money refunded.
All Intens~d In the race problem should
have It. Ag••ats sa- es reported from five 10 twenty copietl per day_ No competition.
,Magnificent canvas> "<1' outfit worth $r.so Iree, if 84"- In stl\mps 19 sent to pay postage.
Descriptive circular< free_ Write at once,
'

J. L. NI ~HOLS- & CO.

forsyth

St., Atlanta, Ga.
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"PREACH THe. WORD."

The negro (·ollege pl'esidents had
a convention in Chattanqoga, Tenn.
t:,6 first week in March to cou~(;el
concerning their work. One of the
resolutions they passed wa!l that all
of their schools should make·a special edort to ind uce the masses to
becomg or remain agriculturalists.
'rite reasons given br this is that
the great mass are already agriculturali::;ts by training and in the
South tht::y have a monopoly of the
work. There was a time when the
grl:at masses would have resented
thi" as an effort to hold them down.
They somehow got the idea that
agricultural pursuits were a mark
of dcO'radation. But the great masses h~ve so far been educated that
thpy now sae differently.
Every people must have a funaamen tal work to use as a base of operations. The English people were
an agricultural people before they
became a man ufacturing people, and
they were a manufacturing people
before they became a commerClal
people, and they were a commercial
people before they became a scient,ific p20ple. ]'reedvlll was so sudden
to the Negro that, he failed to see
the intermediaue steps which must
be taken to insure permanent growth.
Many youths in school dreamed of
becoming st,atesmen and scientists
withuut stopping to look into their

dictionaries to see what those terms
meant. The result was that a current set in which threathened
to
carry the great mass away. fro:n
agricultural and servant pursuits,
which were theil' only base e,f operations. Providence c')uld not have
smiled mMe kindly on any people
than it did on the Negroes who were
~ivell undisputed pos"<ession (I' the
work of agricultural
pursuits and
household service. If this had not
been the case neithel' the north nor
the south could have done a thing
to save the emanCipated slaves. As
it wrs, an (1tbo wise very diffcult
problem was made comparatively
easy. The industrial scr.ools at once
tried to turn lhe tiele that threatene'd to carry the masses away from
the farm to the city, back. General
Armstrobg of Hampton
Institute
was t he first and greatest worker.
The result is Lh:1tat the end of the
first forty years of freedbm the negro preside~ ts are taking up the
the work in dead ~arnest. By the
end of fifty years, probably
the
work will be taken up by the viI.
lagf\ teachers and preachers and by
the end of the first eighty years,
we have reason to hope, th~ great
mass will have gai ned a permanent
foothold as farmers, owning the
land they till.
'l'here are, besides the desire for
future growth, other reasons why
this should be urgeci. The race pr"lblem is not yet sol ved. Race an tagoniSIn has not yet su bsided. No man
knows what future,
unsuspe.:lted
occasion may arise to fan thb into a
conflagration. If the great mass I'emain iu the agr:cultural
pursuits
they will not only be laying a per-

manent fuundation tor the future,
but they will u.void unnecessary
ClllIlJetition and antagonism. It was
this motive that injuenced the reo
sol ution at the Chatta nooga can VI' ntion and made it easy of passage.
There is still another reason which
comes from the words (I' Christ that
IlJakes this resolut.ion wise. When
Zebidee's 'wife came to Jesus asking
that her two sons might be given
places, one on the right hand and
re other on the left hand til his
kingdom, he said "He that would
be greatest among you, let him become the servant vI' aJl" That is if
he would gain influence and power
over others let him make himself indispensible to them. Who is more
indispensa.ble than the farmer?
How could the Negro gain more
influence than by becoming an honest peasantry on whom the nation
(ou IJ call in thf\ hour of need? In
Christ's etiquette of the feast he told
his diciples !Jot to seek chief seats
for fear they might be in vited t(l
come down, but rather to take lower
seats and wait to be invited to come
higher. A man it. a high position
is liable to make mistakes but in a
low position he has ample opportunit.r to develop and be invited higher. A man who is so large thJ.t his
positioc can rattle around on him,
is far happier than the man whose
position is so large that he rattles
round in it. 'b'or the future of tre
race it is best that thf' great mass
give themselves up to farm work.
By doing this they will be liviug
for the chilcreL of to-morrow and
the grand children of day after tomorrow.
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The contest came off last Saturday as ad iTertised. The
attendance was good and very appreciati, e. Both societies d'id their best and the performance
was very
crE'ditable,

Send an Communic::Ltil)us to
TlIE GOSPEL PL~~A,

EDW ARDS,
"S

t1 visit

Sec. C. C. Smith who has can viloss=dam::)],l'·thechurch.
es in Texa..;, will visit the S. C. 1. on his return
home
ul'I'iviog hel'e about next, monday.

:PER AN NU.\f,

I' nloered

Sloao (white) exptcts

Negt','

RiteE'.

['nreI<:

5tate Evangelist
C. 1. to· day.

Seaoncl Ola"s
Mail
Offioe at Ed'-'!ards,

MISSISSIPPI.

Matter
Miss.

at

the

WE'alth ~otteJ1 by vitnity shall be diminished:
he that :gathreath by labol' s 11ft I I in['rease.

Po",t

but

-0-

""The wisdom of the prudent is to
way; but the folley of a fool is deceit."

understand

his

Gardening and farming have scarcely
count of the incesant rains.

--0-

He wloo does riot know how to control
be able to eontrol others.

Many Nothern colleges and uni versiti =s are suffering severely from small-pox and thpyhoid
epidemics.
For four years the S. C. 1. went through such seiges
when thc outside wOJ'ld could not appreciate
what
deprE'ssion in ,,;pirit and filJances it was. We have a
profound sympbathy for those u.liversitie~.

himself

begun

LIn ac-

will

1Ilt'~.e.t'

-0-

A. ma-n TIla;yappear for more 0," le.;s than he is, but
in the .end he· will find men will estimate him at what
Ihe is.
-0-

·"'By.1ih,eil·fruityeshall
know them." Nom,tter how
much ::l~mansays he can do, he will be known by what
:he has (Uone.. HE win have to let his works speak for
:him.

-o~
'Tlw 'd'l'"O'nmi
naticma[ fdpa is abroad on the theory that
'mBln has '1 rigb t to mod ify the pIau of sal vation to
'suit Ineal C'onditio,ns. The' resul' is that insted of the
'ch'urch :O"lngiog all people into one spiritual
falDily
1lihf'.\ ~1'.I'Ie kept apart.
-0-

'Grow'tih ill criminality -en(ls in sbvery.
whe!} the
'~amil.y 6f Abram could not he controled longer; God
''Sent th(ffil' in bondage UlJdel' Phal'o<.lh, when the Israelitish uretion to stand 1!l]J to the ideal faith If Abraha!fl,
<God SooJ;lthem i!1to,bond:.1ge UJoder the law of ~o,;es.

PERSONALS

AND NB WS ITE/lfS

It is .,aid that the 1V000Idis using wood much fastel~
than the forests are pl'oduciug it, anp there are every
reason why the wood CI'OPS should
be. treated like
CI'Ops. Only a wood crop can not be gJ'Own in a season
as a wheat or some other crops.
About 300,000 Ibs. of pepE'rmint
oil are ann~Ially
consumed by the world and about ninety per cent of
this is grown within 75 miles of KalamazooI'. This
mint gl'OIVSin low black marsh lanu. The land is prepared as for a garden. AIJl'il is the mouth to plant.
·-Mrs. Mary Bill of Yancy Aaicansas,has
subsl'l'iption fOl'six months.

sent in her

-So R. Danielsof Dixon, Texas has paid his subscription to January 1903, W. P. Powels of Van Alst,ynC',
to Aug. 1903, and Mrs. Harris o{ 'ryler,
Texas, to
August 1903.

THE; :GOSPEL

ORIGINAL
UONTBIBUTON.
EARNESTNESS
AS
AN
EU,MENT
OF SUOOESS.
Mankind every. whpre
is dE'sirous of making the mo~t of life;
but sume do uot rbalize wLat it
takps tu live a succe!'sfullifE'.
At
timps it is true, the.v act asifth •..y
litlle care wh~t the out-come
of
theu effort would be.
But l:'\'~n
in tIle lives of the most abaudolll:'d
and reckless there are moments
when they have the desire
to
make sume etrort. But they have
not dIP' will to make the neccesary
dl'ort. We are confronted
with
two ends in this life, !'uccess aud
failure. Tu win the former
it requires of us earnestness
and hard
labor at 1111 ti mes,

PLEA.

Alas! my friend8, what cOlld'tion do you think America would
h:.lve been in to-day if it had not
been for the earnestnes
of
the
true misI;ionaries
that sacrifi0ecl
their lives for American Civilization ~ Indeed it would have been
as dark as t.he jungles
of Africa
with heat,henistll
Thank Uod
for those earnest per~ons.
It is
true that we lire cunfronted
with
many
dsscouragements.
Somet.imes they are hard, F.eemingl.v
we can not. stand;
but it is earnestness'that
keeps us safe. Think
(,j t Le
grt at
rilt n of
to-day
ILp, disc(.uragement
they had to
enuure to reach the goal of sueCl:'ss. 1'.:lomeof them did not have
tile ativantllge
that we now have.
Think of what a rime Benjamin
Franklin
had when he was pUbLiug forth his earnest
effort
tf)
gail! s,ccess. When he was work·
ing ill the Printmg
Office, he
\\orked quite Jate. One evening
he made a vie 01 his job work
he
,vas doing. To keep hiE work
ahead he worked all.nisht and fixed his job. You cau conceive Wi.at
patience and earnestneSl! he had.
I dare say there is one inourmidst
w ilo p()s~ess such earnestness.

It, is not the drunkard,
the
gambler nor any of the other deIH<lded characters
that 1 could
mention that have eal'llestnt"ss
of
the right kiud of success.
It is a
fact, they have
earnestness
to
sucl:eed in t heir way; bu t t.hei I'
way leads to degredalioll
and is
of but lit,tle use to the world.
It
is the intelligeut,
honest, preservant, self.relieut,
dignified
and
The earnest men are so few in
earnest laborer that wins the true
this fJ'eat world, thllt their very
succcs"J. They are the ores
I'ha t t HI eSI ne8s btwmes at once a si/Zn
lUJ:n the wiled of developmpnt.
of their nobility.
They are the
Thus in the grand aim lit Iile foundations
of the daily advancenot any thing can be' accomplishment of humanity.
If this found·
wi thou t earne8tlless.
It IS ol'e of ation falls this world will forever
the elements that brings success
and ever dwell in sin; but nod ill
, and it plays an imvortant
part.. his wisdom llas seen fit to so enAli far flS I have experien'ced,
it dow those Jives ;vith all earnestis the beginin/!.. To be l:'uccessful,
hess and zeal for labor, that
we
have no need to fear
tailure.
must first be earnest and thought, lui. If you are not full,Y earnest,
There never was a time in the
sucyou may start out to win succel:'S world's history when great
but you will never reach the top- cess in any profession or calling
most round.
'demanded
harder or more earnest

laborer
than now. The patb that
leads to success is lon~ and rugged. It lies through fields of eunest, patient labor. But few have
conceived
what amount
of ear·
nestness it requires to ~ain
sue·
cess. It takes every earnest
moment. The secret of one's !'Ilccess
i" usually contained iu alHlwprs 10
the qneRtion. How earnest iR h81
The talent of succpss is simply
doin~ what you can do well and
doiug well whatever you do with·
out a lliou~htbf
r~lloun.
Al ways
be, earnest and strive to win the
true succeRs; bem, use success ; n
life i:, the proper and harmono mOIUe;; developement
(If
thos::! faculit.ies that God bas given ns.
. ELIZABETH

GUY.

DA.~·GERS OF ASSOCII\TE·
ING WITH STRANGE
TruBlJ:~.
One point that may be noticed
in connect,ion wit,'" the histor~
\)f
the Uhildren of Israel, was t,helr
fondness for entering
into cove·
nants with strange
tribes;
such
also a8 the Lord had
forbidden
them to associate with.
Even during their
memorable
exode from Egy pt to Caa nan t,he,v
failed nut to enter i Ilto covenat
with the
Midiallit'e~.
A/?;aill,
when they had crossed over 1(}\.0
the Land of PromiRe they did not
act as they were commanded
to
nct by the almight,y. He had said
they should destroy the nation"J
that were round about
them, as
the llivites,
Perizites,
etc.
The
Israelites
were bidden to have 110
intercourse
whatever
'«'ith these
peoples, no coveulHlt
should be
made between them: never thelelils
t hey disobeyed the voice of God.
·Continued page 7.
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D9ar Editor :-1 wish to

refJort
that ,':list<>.rHalllll1h Edwards
one
of our
faithful
members
after
e~~ several mOil t hs i I1ness, departed
this life to try a lIew home with
God. Slip uied at, Red Lick, Jef.SOUTH
board to grant us privelege of u~- ferson OoUllt,.", Mi,s. alld her reo
CAROLINA
LI£Trl£R
ing their lmilding. but there ~pems maim; wl're ~~~lIt hpre and after
Walterborn,
S. C.,
.to be a division of sent.iment
in tl.p 1~lrll•..1 was tit'posted ill the
, Marcu 2, 1903.
Pat tl-'rSOIl Uprnetary Oil the 28th
regards ~o themaUer.
At,any ratf
]11 r •..•
spullse to the reque~t of the
or
last montf}. Every since
she
it seems too great a ~acrifice for
Prf'!lldent uf the Stat.1;:'Board.
has
b~':ln
a
member
of
the
church
.sectarianism
to make in favor of
Please allow Gpace in your
pa- the N.ew Testanwnt
she proved
dutiful.
She
was
Ohristianity.
per for the
following
report. Brethren oft:lou th Caroli lIa, WI;:' DI:'l-'O never lJlown off in tf1e wind t,hat
Ha vi.ng beE::ndirected by the State
tv ll?ok for but little help from swefJl. lhrough the land, and now
Board, through the Pr.esident
to seetariallism.
The ti:ne has come she sleeJ.HI with the dpuu.
ta,ke up the evangeli~t
w(lrk
in when we mufit rally around
Reverns
M. Smothers
and W.
the
March I have refrained from do. blood stain9d standard and build
R Sneed wl;:'re with us on the 1st
i ng 8 lIy acti ve work along
that housei! of. worship in places in Our SUllday.
The H:lrnIOIIS had much
, line; although Idid make ll.n efpUWtJr.
W
~ ntJed more
Ruch
state where we have no foothold.
fort to assist Elder K F. Jackson
preacbprs
as th~se <Ire. Among
10 a special
meeting he wa~ ar..
The following is a report
of our viSitors wl;:'re Miss A. Terrell
ranging to lJOld lit Cotton Grove
work
done since convention:
of Oom, OOlJiah Oounty, Miss.
December
21st., but
owning I.:> Lord's day November 16t,h, Prl-'ach.
The weddlllg at Pine Grove Oil
shortness
of ~otification
alld ed two sermons
at Walterborn
the 25th of Ft'l •. was grand.
My
nearness of the then approaching
mission, collected
forty'
cents;
Lord, the veople.
Th e audiellce
holidays, 1 found it impracticable
Lord's day November 23rd prea~h.
wa" aW<lltlllg the arrival. of the
to du so. Shortly after that
1 re- ect one s<::rmon at Great' Swamp
coulJles.
The couj..lles were ac·
cei ved a notification'
from
the mission; tra veled six miles,
coL COIIJpallH'd by lights from their
President
K F. Jackson
of dis- .lected twent~'-five cents;
Lord's
hOllle to the e!lureh. rhe audience
t,rict, board 3, that
they
were day December
14th,
made
two was uutitied by the tuck of Mrs.
arranginl!: in that district 'a series· house VIsits, traveled three miles j 1. S. W t'd iIIgt,on's fingers that the
of meet.ings, but t.hat I must, not ,Lord's day December 28th, made bride d IIU ~r()om had arri ved. MillS
go until 1 am i'uther
Ilotified.
lone
address at Great Swamp mis Kalie Williams
lmc!ps'maid
for
gave Iloticet.o that district through ' sion; tlliveJed six miles c(i1lectf-d Mi"" 11 A. Williams,
Miss. Sadie
its seeretary that. 1 am at their
nothing;; Lord's day Jalluary 25th R ,wall "erved
for Miss. Rosa
dl~posal. I have however been do. lJreached
olle sermon
at l-ferat Wade, Mr J as. Guy' served
for
ing pastoral work. Our· work
in I::iwamlJ mission,traveJed
sixmiies
both pf lhe~room~
ThelittleWest
Walterbtlru
iil t~mpolarily
closed colJocted four do1lars and forty ~irb IJlayed their, part, in strow
Rev.,M. Smothers
for want of a place of worship.
one cents; Lord's Fetruary
22nd ill!.! til/were,
JOIned
lsom
Franldin
to Miss.
The hallm
which we have bePD . preached one sermon
at Great
~illi\m,
'VI1i1_~ lhl'1l' G
1'. Trameeting pein/! taken from us and SwamlJ missIon,traveled
six mill;:'s villioll jiolled' the other
couple
con\'erted into a store, even after
coJlected twenty centF, Tot.al amThe writer was eared for
by
I had bought lumber
for
seats OUllt co1lect~d, twelve dollars and Bro. and Sistu
Anthony
Wells,
amounting
to fuur dollars
ancl ,nine etJnts; sptnt Reven days ill aft.er rbturninq; from the wedding,
left the next - morni ug for his
twenty
three ct'nts. Whereupon
the fil;!ld; prellched six sesmons,
schJol at Philadelphia
C1ai bone
some members
of the C. M. E. t:aveled twenty-seven
miles.
Oounty;
hurch pelitioned
their
oilical
J. L. WOOD.
A. J. EDWARDS.
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"I am r.he resurection
and the
life; he that believeth
in me thou
he were dead, J'et, shaH he live;
and whosuever
liveth and belIev·
eth III me shall never die.
In the tow II of Bethany
Ihere
was it wan whose llame was Laz·
arus, ane!. WaS also a brother
of
Manha
and Mary,
It was the
lSame Mary who showed her much
love for the ~aviour Ly washlllg
his f"et and waslllug them
with
her hair.
Mary, (being a sister of Lazarus)
selll unto Jesus
sllylng:
"Lord
beilOJJ he whom thou
lovet.h is
lSlCk;" 'after
hearing
tJlis Jesus
lSillU"this SICKlIess is not
unto
dealh but for the glory uf God
that the Son of God might
be
glurified thereby".
Now Jesus
was greatly
Joved
by Martha, Mary ;..lld Lazurus;
though atler hearillg
o! the Ill.
ness uf Lazarus
he remain
In
his place fora
lIumberuf
days.
It no doubt seeDlS that if Christ
loved them lit' wuuld have gvne
dl, unce but,
it
was (,hat Jesus
desIred to make this a great
occassion, olle that
would not only
confirm t,he fall,h of Ma,f'): auG.
Martha
but all who would hear
of the great miracle th,1 t was per·
formeu would be maJe to believe
that He is truly the Son of God;
a'nd 'was thus able to roll back
the stone
of the supulcre
and
caUed the dead back to live in
, the world again.
When Jesus arrived atthehome
where
Lazarus
once lived
he
iound that he had been in the
grav~ thme days; yet he said to

PLEA.

Mary, thy urot,llershall
riseagalll.
Mary wilt) walS l1Juch g,reaved
said: yea Lord, I kllOW tllat, he
will rise ag,alll at the labl thy;
but Jesus said: "I am Ihe reHUrection and the life, he Ihat LJe·
lieveth
in me though
he was·
he dead yet shall he Jive; and
whosoever
liveth and believeth
in me shall never die."
When Martha heard this she
cried out "Lord, I believe that
Ihou art the Son of the living
Uod which should come into the
wurld."
~he gues and
bIds her sieter
corne that J esulS desireth
to see
her.
On arriving she fell 'at the
feet of J eSull and said Lord if
thou h:ldeth beeu here my brother had oot dIed. Jesus looked
with a sympathetic
feeling
upon
,
t1IOlSe who mourned
the lost vf
tht Ir bruther
and
fnend ,and
commandeJ
them
to
have
lallh; alld he lifted up his eyes to
lJeavell and thanked
the Father
,
tllitt he had heard him. He then
cned witL a loud voic~ "Lazarus
collie lorth," and he that, WIl.S dead
l;ame fouth bour.d hand alld feet
,
and they unloosed hlU! and'
let
him go.
Oh that we to day could have
faith to !Ive and abide iu JesuR
Ohrist that we might live forever.
,
,Father
It 18 true that JesulS "dIed to
Slot ve the world, llU the caunot !l\lve
us nntil We have faith enough to
,
' I 'I'
,
come , entlJe y
eallllJg and de·
pendllJg upon
him.
Therefore
he bids us have fait-n, and "let
him that will, come and talH> of
thl:: water of life freely.
"1
tl
t'
til
am
' Ie resurec IOn
e
tru th and th
lif'
h th t b _
,
.
e
e,
e
a
e
leveth III rne though
he wal?
dead yet shall he live."

If we cOlllll bill. have lived in
the darl- ages before the COl1lillg
of Ohrist
wht'n< the directiqg
hand of God was withdra'vlI froll)
humanity
and coull.! now witnt's,;
the comiug; of Christ alJd how
humbly he' bore up Oalvary',
heights
the sins of the world;
how he gave himself tu be' offer
ed upon the allar of hUrhaulty
fc,r the redemption
of humanity
that the way
from
euth
to
heaven might be made pal'flable
for man if he chooses to go.
1 say if we could have hut
witnessed all of this truely
we
would all cry oul, we are not
our own for ,we are bought with
a price, therefore all my hfe I'll
give to Jesus, it belongs to him.
Notthe days of sickness and dis·
comfort, not when old age has
closed my eyes and whItened
my
hair; but the glorious day of my
boy-hood or gIrl-hood,
the days
of youth.
' Paul says: I write unto you,
young
men
because
yo~ are
strong
and
Ihe word ,of God
abideth in vou. "Love not the
world neithe~ (he thiog,f ill the
world. ,If any mall love th~
world the love of the Father
is
not in him.
For all that is in
thtcl WDrld and the pride of ,life
is not of the Fatber bu t IS of the
world and
the world
passeth
away and the lust thereof;
but
he that
doeth the will 01 . the
abldeth
lorever."
If we
put our trust in money, in wealth
and the thi ngs of the world, when
the world pass away to whom
shall we 1001\ ~ We must perish
WI'th th
,e Ius t 0,f th P wor ld , L'18 t'en
to the words of Ohrist: "I am
the resurection, he t,hat belieVl:.th
and abideth in me though he is
dead,yet shall he live.
,
FrIeuds let us put our trust lD
h G d h'
I
I
h
teo
w 0 I~ ab e to, engt en
our days on thl~ earth, and who
is able to give us eternal
life in
the Paridise of God

,

TH& GOSPEL PLEA
AUXILIARY

PROORAM FOR APRIL, 1903.

Topic: Our New Stations it India.
Song: "He Is Risen,He Is Risen. "
Prayer.
.
Scripture Le!>son: Isaiah liii; 1 Cor. xv: 12-23.
Song.
Snap shot from India.
Let each member be prepared to gi ve some br'ief incident of our India workers, especially those at our new
stations.
Circle af prayer.
Business period
Roll call with ocripture quotations.
Minutes.
New and unfinished business.
Report of committees.
Report of thank offp.ring.
Closing Song: "Awake, Thou That Sleepest. "
Benediction.

---------------

J IJ the lEe to come she will bf' fully satisfied.
Surely
that is enough. Let us as this glad Easter season
rf'member how much, in companson WIth the women of
heathen lands, we have to be thank1ful for. A lid can we
lIOt show our than kfulness in sorr:e substantial way? In
some way that will Ehow to the Lord himself that we
are thankful. Can we not do more this month than usual
to ad vance his kingdom? prehaps we could gi ve an l::ntertainment with the children
of the commu,)ity by
which we could raise a nice missionary
collection.
If
we can not do this we can <1tleast add something to the
ten cents dues when our auxiliary collection is taken so
that there will be something that we can send in and
report to our national secretary as our
"~aster Offering." Christ died and rose for us. Let us be anxious that
others know that he also died and rose for them.
For Jesus Sake.
"I'd like to be a Christian,:'
said Gurtrude
slowly,
"But it's so hard, :Miss Price, I'm afraid I'm not ready
to begin yet."

The program for April should ba in keeping with the
Her teacher looked earnestly into the young face unEaster season. The abo\'e is suggested but it may be
varied. Eastp.r is to commemorate the rising of our Sav- , del' the pretty rose-wreathed hat; at the slender tingers
ior from the tomb. Let us thank God for his wondrous
playing with the lace parasol that lay acroSi:: het' hp.
love for the world, for the love that was manifested in
"Df'ar child" she said"sometimes
I wonller if it isn't
his giring his only begotten Son who suffered and died
t~o
easy!
Let
me
show
you
th:::
ceintrast>,she
went on,
and rose again "that whosoever belei veth in him should
answering
the
supriseGurtrude'<;hce.
not perish but have everlasting life. " Let us each try
to think how changed our lives would be had we
not
"You can hardly remember a time where you weren't
been led to believe in this risen Saviour.
Had we not
carefully dressed and sentt<J Sunday· school. You have
learned of him would we not be like the sad women of
India who are confined in lonely huts and who are con- pictures, lesson-papers, books, every help to learn the
sidered of no more importance than a cow.
Without . story of Jesus. You have heard all tht-se years how He
loves you and wants you to give Him your heart.
It is
Christ they have very little to hope for, their greatest
hope beiug that after death they may become men and all an old story. Sometimes you are almost a little tired
thus enjoy the greater privileges of men. There is no hearing it o\-er again."
bright certainty ahead for them for while a woman
of
"The other day I read of a twelve-year-old girl in InIn(.ia hopes that after death she will bf'come a man,she
also fears that she will still be a woman or become a cat die•. She came to the mission school to learn to read and
a dog, or one of the other lower animals. The Christian
hear of Jesus for the first time. Her heart was so full of
woman knows not just what is ahead of her after death love she wanted to give. her life to serving Him.
But
but she has faith in him who once said to his followers.
her father and mother years bofore had promised
she
"Let not your heart be troublf'; Ye believe in God, bee\'ery
lieve also in me. In my Farther's house are many man- should. be the wifp. of an old man who hated
sions: if it 'were not so, I would have told you. I go to thing Christian. He heard 'sh~ was learning t.he foreign
prepare a place for yuu aud jf I go and prepa.re a place religion and took her away to his home. Only once, at
for you, j will come again, andreceiveyou
untomy~elf;
night, did the missionaries see her. She stole back to
that where I am, there ye may be also. "
tell them she meant to be faithful to what they had
The Christian knows not just what will be found in
taught her. Gurtrude, there were scars on that little
those "mansions" but she has the promise that she will
be sat.isfied. What more could she wis!} for? In this life child wife's arms and ankles and she finally told the
she is never satisfied for no matter how much she may teachers that her husband had burned her to try to
possess there is still sOUlething more that she desires.
force her to give up being a Christian."
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DA:\GhRS
OF ASSOOH.TEING WITH STRANGE
TRIBES.
(Conti,Dued from page 3)
Now, you may \l~k: What WilR
the result of the c()ntinual
association
of Israel
with
strang"
tri bes ~ I t resulted
ina wea k en·
of their spiritual
and
hen~e of
their'national
life.
Tiley
RLon
forgot the God
who
brought.
them. out oi bondage with a hi!!h
and mIghty hand, yl'll, with many
signs and wonders, turning rather
to the worship of Idols as did the
Heathens
with whom they aRSO
ciated . .And finally through
thi~
very means they ceased even to
be a nation, bu t are scattered
abroad over the wh(,le habitable
earth, truly evincing
the power
of God to deal with
the rebellious and wicked of mankind.
Solomon is an example'in
.Jew.
ish history showing
how a wan
who began to follow the paths of
virtue and GodlilJ8Rs, can be di
verted therefrom
b.v assonia ti ng
with'strange
tribes'
01'
wicked
people.
Solomon, the wise young
king, led away t.hrougb
idolitr}
::Iud all on account of associating
with unGodly
people.
Solomol}
whose ~nVIronments
from childboods days mllst baye been Rnch
as to render him of a pious and
Godfea.rin.g disposition,
by pra~tising those things that were prac
ticed by the he;,thens with whom
he ('ovenanted
his Rpiritual
life
",'aR undermined.
If Solorn<,n with all thingR
to
help him, such as soun(l wisdom
and good early training,
fell
through Ruch meanR, how much
O~:J,·Llde.llJ '.i.: issue.

10th. Century Negro Literature
WRITTEN

ONE HUNDRED

AME~~CA'S

BY

==========

GREATEST NEGROES

idea of the scope and
plan of this book originated
in the mind of its editor, Dr.
D. W. Culp, whose picture is
herewith presented.
Dr. Culp
is one of the wide awake negroes of the South who is
devoting the best efforts of his life to the uplifting of
his race, He is well qualified for the task here undertaken.
Although born asla-,e, like many a black boy,
he forged his way to the front.
Aftergradl1ating with
high hono.s from Bidlile UniveT!?ity, he tuok a theological course in Princeton Theological Seminary.
Later he studied medicine in the University of
DR. r W. CULP.
Michigan, and finally graduated from the Ohio :Medical University.
That Dr. Culp is very i,dluential "'llnd popular i:l shown by the. fact
that he has l:1eenable to induce

Authorship
and 1m ...

THE

One Humlrad of t~o Mos1 Prominent rjcgroe3
to write exhaustive

treatises

on subjects

which

he. himself selected.

Partial
List oC C:cb5ects.
X-The Negro as a Christian.
XI-The Negro as a Business Man.
XII-The Negro as an Inventor.
XIII-The Negro as a Farmer.
XIV-The American Negro's Opportunities in Africa.
XV-The American Negro and his Possibilities.
XVI-What is the Negro Teacher Doing in the Matter of Uplifting his Race?
XVII-Is the Young Negro an Improvement Morally on his Father?
XVIII-The Negro as a Writer.
XIX-How to Help the Negro to Help Himself.
This is a large bOOk, 7~ by 9;14 inches, weightfourpollnd., roo fnll paged
half tOl}eengravillgs of the ",dters; 100 Essays on vital topics pertaining to the
race. _ It is by great wds the best piece of Negro literature ever published.
SAJ..ESMEN·S
R.EPORTS:
I have worked four days and secured 23 orders.
T. C. THOMAS,Du,·al county, Fla.
t have worked 24 bours and secured 20 orders for "Negro Literatll"e') this week, total
number of orders 70.
A. A. TODDt West. Carroll Pari~ht La.
I have received Prospectus of "Negro Literature". canvassed 'one day and sold the
book at every house that I called at and secured 20 orders.
.
LEWIS
COTTON,
Drew county, Ark.
I have sold 30 copies of "NegrQ Literature" this week. It goeg liJ..-e"hnt cftkes". I
am selliug to everybody that I thiuk will pay me.
W. A. 11:.,
'OLL, Pauldiug county, Ga.
I have secured 96 orde~'s for UNegro Literature".
?try commt<;!"ions amf)l1nt to over
$10.00 per day.
MISS ALICE FOGG, Pulaski cuuuty, Ark.
I have never seen such a fast seiling book. I sold· in three days 5~cloth Rnd 36 half
Morocco.
S. D. HEARD, Carroll county Ga.

Price by Mail Postpaid $2.75.
Satisfaction gnRrauteed or money refunded. All iutere_ted in the race problem shonld
have it. Agents sales reported fr01ll five to twenty copies per dny. No competition.
Magnificent canvassing outfit worth $T.5O free, if 24C.in stamps is sent to pay postage.
Descriptive circulars free. Write at once.

J. L. NICHOLS & CO.
In answering

forsyth St., Atlanta, Ga.

thh , dV'eil"tiSlllent melltio I' len.
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~Snnday·schoolLcsson.mRIOT

AT EPHESUS
Acts 19, 29:40

Motto text, Psalm xxxi 23.
INTRODUCTION

This lesson is found in thc same
chapter as the two last, It still can
tinues the stm'y of Paul's labours at
Ephesus. You will remember that
he had been there for the space of
about three year's, disputing
false
philosophy and sorcerers
and that
with such power and effect that the
people turned from their evil deeds
to follow the true Gc.~. Ephesus wa~
indeed a great center of idolatry.
Chief among the gods worshipped
was tbe goddes~, Dhna. Her temple
was known and sbe was worshipped
far and near. There was a great annual festival appointed in bel' banal'
the great
Pan Ionic festival. At
these great festivals the worshipers
as it seems to have been thc custom
"provided
themsel ves
with littl~
'shrines
or temples, which, were
fac-similes of the temple of the idol
they worshiped. These litt,le shrines
were made of sil vel' and the meil
who made thpm were called silversmiths. This seems to have been a
very Iucrati ve trade to those therein
png-aged. But their sales were growing less. since Paul had preached the
gaspe of J e~us to the people and turned them fnm idol worship to the
worship of the only living and true
God. This of COUl'se must be expected
for we must not for one moment suppose that those, gonvert
would spend their mane f
hrines
or any other way in idol worship.
There were a great !Bany people in-,
<Ieed that turned to GoJ for the Bi ble
tells us that the word of God as
preached by Paul grew mighty and
'.
J"
~ very small suc-

cess indeed must have been attending the trade of the sil ver·s.lIJiths and
they grew angry with' the promulgator
of the new doctrine, 'Paul.
Chief among these agitator's was one
Demetrius, Whll t,ried to inc te ,the
people into a great uproar.
Paul's term of labour at Ephesus
was about nearing its end. He harl
been th in ki ng about a visit to j erusalem passi~g tqrough ~laced~nia
and Achaia, but probably before his
plans were ripe the incidet.tsrecordeli ,n the lessons oceu! r,'d.
Knew not why they had come together. 1ndeecl this is al ways notice,
able in an uproar or excitement among the people. Many a one i n that
'mad crowd had no reason to offer as
to why they were there. It is never
a very hard job to arouse the feelings of the peoplc. Chl'istians however should hep caul whatever the
excitement.
.
G «.It . D'
U d b tl
b
.
1'.'
ts .IaIlO.
s~
y 1e mo
III thelrexCltement.
DIana was great
in the eyes of the heathen
who
lmew no better; but the .christians
knew that she was but the work of
man's hands.

heard tLat his fdlow labourers had
been apprehe.llded, his first impulse
was to go tO,their rescue, even if it
sho.lid cost his life. raul would not
trj' physical strengt,h; doubtless his
powers of persuasion. Howe\'er it
might be he did not thir,k of his
own, but h,s com' anions' safety.
His mind wasalso Chri"t'l3 whocame
not to do his own, but the will of the
father that humanity might be benethd
.it is,lur duty as Christians
to be self-sacl'ificing for the benetil
and advancement of others.
Tbe wicked will al wa) s try to
scanda:ize the good work of other>:.
}<'rcm the fir~t Pa ul's labour and
ministry of jove at Ephesus was
wickedly scandalized by wicke(~ men.
God's power to protect his people.
Amid all the sOl'cery and wickednes's
yea, :wd opposition at Ephesus Paul
came off more than conqu<.'ror and
God's words triump'bed, 'Let us not
be discouraged
in the proclamation
of the gospel; for if God be for us
who ca'n De u<ruinst us?
'"
OSWALD

I'OOK
'--'

&

HARIlISON.

NOBLI~

Meat market.

The be.,t beef cattle ki Iled.
Felljmm Jupiter. This was the
The most carefully kept
traditional belief of the Ephesians,
market,.
that the image of Diana feel from
The lowest prices
Hearen. 'I'his t1elief had taken so
Edwards,
• Mis!".
firm a hold on tbe people that it was
uni versally
accepted.
The tow n
PHO F i'-,~8]ON AL.
clerk in his address to the people
ARCHIBALD
.MCCALLUM,
M. 1).
said; These things can not b~ spoken
Physiciah
and
surgeon,
Office
tirst
against,
door North of the Post 010ee.
PLACES MENTIONED.

Ephesus-The scene of the riot 1'(ferreil to in previous lesson.
'
)1aC'edonia-Was a Roman province
said to be situated north of Greece.
Its chief city was Philippi where
Paul preached and converted the
Jailer and Lydia.
Asia~One of the world's continents.
LEADING THOUGHTS.

Paltl's sel'"-saerilice-

When Paul

GUTA V

HARTWIG.

Edwards, Miss.
DfJBllie:r iIl.
Wag~llia.
!tf.OJwiIJig••
.fj~bJj~~II.
All kinds
of repair
work
promptly
done. Plows
repaired on short notice.
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peoplps come trom the same Eumake cotton wh('n no other opporrope.ln civilil.ation and belong to the
tunity is open to him. All aI'e true
same race. But if an antagonism
to this teaching. Some are teachingsimilar to that should spripg up be- excellent schools in the winter and
tWf>en the nf>gro and the white man
farming- cottoo in the summer. Some
tbe negro would fall into the power
are buildprs, some are working in
of the bad element of the white race
mills, and some give all their time to
Nothing will aid a man so much
aod neither in this country nor in
farming. I n the list is not one crap
in life's duties as integrity and fidelAfrica, now being OVf>rrun by Eushorter !lot one id IeI'. Every stuity to other
people's
interests.
ropeans, could the difficulty {'vel' be
dent so trained is an asset of the
When thel'e is the least suggestion
righted. If the Nellfro will, he can
state. If t·he Oppal'tll nity does not
ill a life that it could be untrue, men
ally himself with the philanthl'Opic
come for him to lead otherg to highwill not trust him, No man in any
element of the American nation and
er and nobler thi ngs, he he gi \les
walk of life can succeed, if he can
hi!' future will be assured. This is
hi~ individual strength to his task.
not make his fellowmen feel that he
exactly what the ~ise leader!> of tbe
w"uld be in,capable of doing harm
F>omeof our students ha.ve goneou •.
negl'o rr.ce are doing-. WaRhington,
even though he should be wronged.
was
Council, Lanier, and others are do- to· pldontations where there
The first duty of a young man startmuch - prejudice against
Negro
ing all in their power to make their
.iug in life,is to see 'hat every act ·uf people see this. 1'he man who is tryEducation, and in ever.y installp.e
his is such as to inspire confidence
they have WOIl the admiration of
ing to unite his people into an op.
in his trustworthy ness. When his
these p~ople. A man who hires
position does not know tbat, that
Jil'e once says, you help me or I will
many hallds Yolu-nt,eered recently to
would mean the doom of hile' race.
hurt you, he has handicapped
himSo long as the Christian element of say that when he came here from
self for life. The fact that he could
Tennessee he felt that there could
the whit,e people can dictate the
do harrr. to a work which he would
be no worse thing than the educacourse of action thf' growth will be
consider good enO.Jgh to aid, reveals
sure and rapid; but if ever the time
ting of tbe Negro, now he would
a wrong heart.
comes w hen they can do no more,
gi ve from a half more to twist as
destrulltion will come.
much for a student from the S. C. l.
The negro lives in t e midst. of
as he would for common hands.
E\'ery young man who has gradthis Anglo-Saxon civilization which
uated f.'om lobeS. C. 1. or has closlild
To the parents who have sons to
will be the supreme power for some
an honorable school course afti'll' on6
educate, we would say this does not
centur'ies yet as was Rome the suor two years attendance
is now in
mean that these boys are trained
prC'me power' for nearly fifteen censome honorable work. They have
with a view of mdking them
meturies. If by his faithfulness and inbeen carefully taught that work is
nials. TlJey arethus trained to raise
tegrity he wins the confidence of the
not degrading and that no oue is them ab6ve diat. They arc taught
peoplt>, hf>can fall in line and enio)'
justifiad in avoiding it, unless by
to work first, tten as oppitu nity
all tile blessings that are to come
his ability and acq uirP.ments he is
for doing greater things comes they
with this civilization. But if by his
titted for a wOI'k that takes him away
can honourably go to it with
a
p.onduet he permits an antagonism
from manual labor. They are taught
wealth of experience. No man can
to spring up, it will hI' an evil day.
that it would be unfortunate to havb
impeach their education or trainAn antagonism sprang up between
A man spend his timo making coting. Tmlit· lives will then be an open
the white man of the No:"th and the
tOil when he can lead to a netter
bouk not only known and read of all
white man of the South and it has
life hundreds of ,Youths; while on men, but a glory aud an hOllour to
been ·hard to overcome it. Rut it is
the oLher hand it would be an eterthemselves. their school and their
b.:ing overcomed because the~ two
nal disgrace for any youth refuse to
race.
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in the interests of the. cause
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PER

of Pr:Jhiti vo
the Negro
$1.00.

to

P~ntered

MISSISSIPPI.

as Seoond Glass Mail Matter at
Offioe at B.d'IiVards,Miss,

'rhe scraps of days and years wasted
will be regl'bated in later yem's.

Z. H. Howard, assistant

the Post

in early

plantation

manager,

life

made

trip to Vieks\:>urg monda.v.

Ii the present rainy w~ather clc'1rs up, a good time
is anticirated at.the colIei{e Wednesday and Thul'sday

Nothing preventing, a number of visitors
will attl'nd commencement.

THE GOSPEL PLEA,
EDWARDS,

Before this igsue of the PLEA rcah('s!:.~~hool at thl:
S. C. 1. will have broken ;lP and many of the s~udents
and several of the .teachers will be at or on thei r way
home. The moruing following commencement will witness a great exodous.

a business

ANNUM,

Send all Communications

Ufalle:e ItellIS.

from abroad

Roxie Snee(] of the class of '01, who is now teachini{
in Arkansas, writes that she h1d expected
to attenci
commencement but a sp~1I of .:;iekna·", c.tus~d hel' t)
lose so much tirr e from '-er school thnt she will not b,
able to do so.

Miss Carrie D. VanDervert,
for six yea.rs a teacher
at
the
S.
C.
I.,
write~
a
chreeful
letter from the oil. reWasted time is time mis-spent.
gion of Ohio, where she is visiting at Westoll in t,he
-oparen tal home, of J. S. Com pton, also a former teacher
We should seize every oPPol'ttlnity at our disposal to
• at tb'l S. C. 1. We arc glad to Ipal','1 that Miss Vanimpl'ove oursel\'es. We shall be held responsible
for
Dervert's
health is better than it has !lpell for some
whut we refuse or neglect to do, as welt as what we do.
time.
-(\-

-0,-

PERSONALS

Ii you are not employed it.•doing good you
employed in doi ng evi t.

must

bl)

-H.

M. Johnson

AND
has sent

NEWS
in

Mrs . .Jull.1 Pitts and Miss Elsie
-0-

The Devil

finds

WOI'l,

fur idle

the

ITEMS.
suuseription

of

W.. J,une of Medway

Texas.
hands

to do.

-Onpal McIntosh
ville, Miss.

has monel from

Lyo!1s to Evans

---0--

"Idle rnorne~ts are the del'i'ls moments.
--0--

Speal(

kindly.
-0-

ed

A smile or kinr]ly W01'(] helps thc erring- 01' distrcsmorc t,hau harsh words and bi ttpr reproof.
--0--

Solomon says pleasant words are as an
sweet to the soul, health to the bones.

hon('ycomb

Mary Bill of Yancy, Arkansas, writes:The Chuehes
of Christ in these P<'l.l'tsal'e few and far bet\\'eelJ and
not blpssed with as _many preachers as some parts
yet we arc t,rying as best WI) can to preach the gospel. Bro. Daniels, olle of o~lr preachers
who has
been sick for some Ume and onp whose labor has
b£en greatly missed, a.:;keel t,hnt the church meet at
his house which they did. Bro. Andrew
J ohnsou
preached a ~ood sermon and the Lord's supper
was
taken. I send greet,ing to the churches .everywhere'.
"Time flies" is an l)ld n(l::Jge ano itO is als') 'trill'
th'1t it flies straight ahead It new'I' t:J!'ns back.

rUE UOSPELPLEA
A POST

OfficeI3TORY.

Tilly,MlIr,V,
J~nie'
!Iud Prue
"'ere lit.t Ie coli nt.ry girlR, and l'dch
Iwd a mother
a!ndffather of her
Vl'r.v own, "but. neVl'r a 'brother or siRter
OIl(> da.v WIH'1I tho sisterless
nnd brolherle!'R
little maidens
wpre all at J)iJl.v~H honse. Jennie
~llddelllv' exclaimerl,
"Oh' thpll
('Io-ed her lips-'Hlld dasped
her

hlld then the.v all peeped in and
saw 11 lot of fine twigs neatlv ar·
rangprl, in thp COliN of which
were four till,\" eggs.
'_
"Awren's
ne~t"exr,lairtJed
Pl'~e
.•And ill our POST,office!" sald
Mary,

"Let's shut. the ,('over
down
softly and go aWHY, anf! then, by
a riO hy. there'll
be Rome .ha by
wnpnR. Oh,'m,v I"~ ~aid Jilln;p.
Thl'lI d.,1,\ n they got., hack
on
hallds "Oh, what,? Oh, do tell us !"
thp ground,
h'Hribd
hom',', al;d
,aid the other girls "Why
1I0t,
told their dplidll ful' ~l'crl't,
to
h» VI' a post dike
HII our
very
their mothpr" and falhen.
OWIIr' the lips opened t hemRelves
"011." said Jj IInip, one Sunday
long ellough to a~k,
\vhile the
aft,eruoon whell, wit.h their lllothhalld~
llllcla"ped
and erossed
er" alld !'1tther.,t,llPy wl-'re lool,ing
t.hemselveR
liver Jel;'ni<-,';; heart..
at. t.he bahy wTPns,'·they are God':;
'''Wherer'queRliont·d
Prue. "In
Jpt.tl-WSto tl~ !"
II,,· ('(11'111'1'
whprll the farms joins"
"Living cp'iRU,es,"t-luggeHle>done
lln~werf:'d J'ennip:'Wha'tia
beautilit.tle girl's fat,her."!'or u::i all'
t(l
ful dea!'
exdaimed
illyT," And
knllw and read..'·
J have got just the th'ing for
U nid(wtifidd.
the pust officl'-a box 'with a cover
we ('au lift,
~nd II hoi", throu'gll
the side for the lett~rs
to go
throu~h, aud weCfln 'fasten it to
What a hles!,!pd thing itis
to
the limh of "he chokp-dH'rry
tff'e have what is known as the Young
which h;Hlgs over thl' "Yence cor- People's
Uhlistian
'So~ipties
ill
ners. "E(lw lovel.v!" s~tid Mary.
connl'ctlon with our chllrrh work.
Two weel,s latH ';lUr liltlegirls
The qupq ion as to why were
at the same time arrived
at, the you atlli I callell from a state of
post (office, Then three littJ~ girls
not.hinglH'RR into this worl<i of
crawled 'through the fenceinl0 the sorrow, pain and
de:.tth, is ,a
lot wht're Mary
was
stallding.
questioll
that. ,has
LJlistered
a
Then for a moment
they
~at million ppople's lips;, hut if we
uown Ill!' a lolt 10 rest,
and
talk
would stop for a moment
:lnd
alld g<Jze lldmiringlyat
the post tOllsidel' we will find each has a
oflicp, when-Juty t.ll perform.
The bird" have
"Uh" my,did you spe that Jen- a duty; the ant that is RO small
nle?" 1 guess I did see :lilf"Werpcl that. seemingly all that they can
Jennie,
jumpillg
lip.
"Who'd
do in the world can not add one
~ver havp thought
it, pjaruhltrd
atom to the proceRS fof hringing
Tilly.
"To think of a wren pop- abollt, the great ch~nges that are
ing out. t,f
hclaimed
Then the
the fence;

'our post office 1" exMary.
little girl" got up on
one raised the cover,

being made, yet, God sent them
to labor in the world that some
great good may be accomplished,
The little
ants succeeds in its

work ~rsa general thing. One reason is', because thf'y allows noth'ing t:J o\Jcnr.v. a gre~rt{'r Rr;arp in
t.heir liUle hearts than the pur
pose for Wllich they fore in th •.
world .
We as Ohnq,i<lns Rhollld Iparn
the great le~so.n that, iR so fllithful1.v taught
by· t.he ant.
WE'
~hnuld he~FOdf\eply.' anchored, .In
Ohrist that every thing flave the
great purpOFe for which, we are,
ill the world should seem asdead
to UF. Now if there is llny who
have' It-l.ll'llsd this 2,reat, lesson,
it truly m·ust. be ihe Ohristian
. \\ nrld. "1 ilell, Ipt u's t<trive to
{'urtail !,I1e worldy spirit _,0f the
youngl'l:bl!Ys
al,ld giriR dnd Ret
them to la,vil,g a foundat.ion
that
wl'll ~erve as a steping stone
!rc,m a JO\\ I)' <:'f.lrlh,t(), the voIted
RklpS. It is a true s'l>ying that
Ihat ",Iiil'h;!'
wrjtten' first. upon
the white l'llges or' a child's mind,
iii Ill{' last In be era~ed ;ther,pfore
mothprs and fathers" w,hen, your
children
present
toyo~
their
beautiful
white pagE' to be writ·
ten upon, be careful
what: yeu
writ'e for what you as a parent
have wriUeh
will in a great
meaRure qe the shllpi,nl~ of t,heir
fut.ure deFtiny.,
;

To the older members (ill, the
churches, please al.low me to asfler!. lhat you could do nothing
grealer
in favor of"tbe
yonng
folks
thlln
to encourag~
the
growth of such socil"ties as the
Y, M. 0, A., and the Y, P. O. .E.
or Christian Endeavor
societiei::;
they will serve as stepillg ston,ps
lor your childrpn fron~ the darkest night
of distructlon
t.o the
blesRed sUll;;hine of GOd'R lovl-!;
but r1iscourage
them and your
cbildren will seek other grounds
Continued vage 7.
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there is. ,The jailor
want-ed to
know how he could pscapEc" from
dire dest.ruction that he felt surf'
must overta ke him for hiR sins
a.nd 1\0 it was
with
Paul.
On
the day of Pentecost
when Peter
preached 'to thai ~reat audience
fonh the chief duty of Paul would
THE WAY OF .l£SOAPEe
they, when·they
were pricked
in
bp to tell
men
of the
great
their heart,s by hiR words
of
Hebrews 2:3
l'lalvation, and so he . prea~hed
burning eloquence cried out :Men
Bow shall we escape?
a no wrote, he pleaded
and
he and brethren, what Rhall we do?
The Apostle in writing to his
rpaRoned
to show them
their
Such citationI' could be multi.
countrymen,
theijewf>, was trying
Ileeo of a Sa vi(,r.
plied, but, the foregoing
I th~nk,
to show t1~em t.ha t they could not
• Here, in this chapt.er, we have
are sufficent. t.o prove that
t,he
eRcape from eternal
puni"hmer.t.,
One of his beautiful
aDO go-toquestion has in many ir!st.allces
if they refu,'lf'd and rejected C'hril'<t, the.ropt,-of-it
expression!'.
How
eugaged the attention
of men.
who was 1Ildef'd the bleespd Sa.
Rhall we ellcape if we
neglf'ct
But if thi!! question
haR heen
vior of the world, He was show.
snch a salvation?
he inquirpd.
thought
worthy of reiteration
ing here the duty of obedience
This is a question f,h at, we llllve
must we not infer that it is of
to Ohrist, seei ng that He had left
often heard alld perhapp
asked
impOI"811('.tj ?
His glorious abode to taJ.e Oil him
ourselvep.
If a man is placed'
hy
tiuvpo~e such a question
""as
the form of sinful man, to suffer
the for~e of circulnplaflces
in propounded
to one of usl Natuall Ihe ignominy,
insults
and
a tJl::ht, place-financial
pmbar.HII rally we woutd ask: Escape from
torture of the agea,that. it might
ment, phypical
inabilit.yor
any
what Yand when t,he case w.as clearbe made possible for man to ob.
RI1ch thing, 00e8 he not URe thfl
ly
stltt.ed w~ wonld probably nffpr
tain sal vation.
very words of the text or at least,
Our opinion on the matter
Paul could weH speak
of this
URe words that convey the same'
I want you to consider
with
salvat.ion which he termed ,'great'
meai)ing~Yea,
how often when
me the way of eRcapA' from etel'for he himself
was snatched as a
the tide of trouble ~afherR "'Iick
n~l perdition
and death and obbrl'lnd from the burning.
In after
and thunders loud, l'lnd the hori.
tain our "oul's salvation.
years he exclaimed with a heart
zon of our vision is darkened;
In the first place we will I'a.v
full ot'Lhrillinggratitude,
"B) the
failures, failures, we see nothintt
it is an
important
queRtion.
grace of God, I'm what, I am."
eIRe on any hand, we arp apt to The most import,ant that has ever
In hiR eariy day,; he went about
exclaim,"How
Rhall I el'lcape?
been !)fopounded.
But in ordf'r
persecufing
the church of Chri@t,
If we turn back to t.he account
t,o realize its
imporlance
more
entering
hous(>s and
binding
given in the Aetsof t.hQPhillilJian
fully let us conSIder the'value of
men and women, he cast t.hem
jailer'8 conversion, we will there
a soul.
iDt,(j prison. Yes, he made havoc
Ree that, his words to Paul were
Where shall we bf'gin to estimat,
of the church. But the tIme was
Rimilar words to these "How shall
it ~ It. i~ incalculable
and cannot
coming
when a grt'at
change
I escape?"
He !laid what ~hall I
be measured,
Mathematir.ians
would bel effected in hiB lite.
rio to lJe saved? In lither words,
would fail in making a computaBaving
obtained letters of au.
how phall I escape
from
the
tion.
So valuable r,hat Jesus i-lays:
tl'Olit.S and breathing
out threath.
wrath of God, from his eternal
"'Y.hat.Ahall
It profit a man to gain
enings against
the church,
he cen!lure?
The apostle Paul himUte
whole
world
and loso
his
traveled
down
to Damascus to
self at his conversion asked :wha.t, own soul?" What would it profit
harm God's people as much as he
wilt thou havH me do?
him Y 'fhe world,
what a vast
could: bUI Ihere, on that
road,
You may say there is no conand
beautiful
property,
surely it
God met him and a great change
nection
bet,ween
this and thp
is
worth
a
soul!
No
I
No
not
was wrought
in his life. Hencequestion
involved,
but I think
worth a soul! Why? !tis trouble-

THE UOSPEL
somepropert y. A Ilwhotriedtograsp
it bad trouble.
Julius
Ceasar,
Nebuchadnezz~r,
where ar et.hf'y?
dead and entered
into oblivion .
Who cares f or the marHhalling of
their armies
now. who
shrillkR
at t.heir angry
frown.
NOlie!
W ols-ely t he lord cha ncelor of
England, whf'n he came to die
exclaimed. "If I had IH:rved my
God as faithfully
as I bave served
king he never would hl/.ve given
me over in my last days.' But it
WaE'not so much the king that he
\Hnted to !'erve, it 'HI!' th •• 'H.rld
and its pleasurE'!'. Be wanted
as
much of this worlds,
goods, applause and hClnour as he could
get but like every other man who,
makes ~uch t.hing:s the lJrinc11)1•• Rim of his life, . he failed,
lItterly failed, to realize his wish.
Continued page 7.
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'much "ppreciat.ioll.
At 3 :30 Rev.
R. B. King: A, M. E.
church
occupied
the rOlltrum:
SUbject.
.'Hlorifying:· God on the foarth",
text .• John 17 :4. His argument.s
Wf're practically
profound and elahornte. It. was indeed a nobledfort·. We had
not
room
nor
seating
capacity
for our
many
friends. ven ter Poi n t1s larg:e chorus furnished
music tor the occasion.
At 4: 40 p. tn. the roll
was
called and the membprs reRponded wit,h donation'l.
We haY~ not
space for the nameR of thosp CODtriontiug
but we are happy to
report lhat
t.he totllJ
amount.
raised WdS $126 05. This rally was
for the erection of a 'flew (l!>ur{lh
eilifice.
Suffice. it to say that
we feel -much indehtprl
t.o our
friends
of Ihe. Mel horlist
and
Baptist
chnrches
and the Center Point, church for thl·ir libf'ral assist.ance.
~nd truly. do we
feel very grat.eful t.o Prof. While
for giving; us his clloi....
We
are at their service
whenever
called on.

your paper and am one
of ils
Christian
worker!', t~Hefore
I'll
be glad th'at you please nilt negleet. my paper l'ent you for publication. I am calwavs readv to do
something for the' cause of Christ
and I'm glad to be yoked
with
those who are 'Workers. Since my
name has been silent from the
PLEA I aim by the aid of God th •.•t
it be known,
and known
as a
Christian
wMker.
Mrs. JULIA hOM.
Big Sundy.
l\oxas.
MaJ, 4, 190~.
Dear Editm'of1he
PLEA.
We
raised *4.27 'which makes it $1l.
00 in lreasury
for l'ai-d puq.J.me.
We bad an exeelJ e nt, progrllDJ' hal.
d~y managed by .J. (1. ZollaT and
0"1' music managedbyJ.W.Wal.
t.Ol1.

Mrs. S. E. Tatnm
cont.ribuled
fifty cent8', .Mrs. J. Walto.n
fifty
('ents and J. C. Zollar fifty cents.
TEXAS LETTER.
Quit.e a number were presetlt
to
wi tneswoul'
carefully
selectt>d
Greenville,
Texa~.
program.
April 26, was a grand day bere.
We should
understand
the
The bal my breezf's were
float. wordt! of f,he scripture
tbat is reing on t,heir soft pinions,
the
corded in Acls 20: 35, "It IS more
Respectfu!ly,
mornint
@un
burst
forth
blessed to {l;ive Ihan to receive."
A. R. LITTLES
with h~'r cele~t ial radiance
and
There are a good number
of llS
t.Ill' melodwl.!!< tones of the sinl/:who don't, give as we ought,
and
iltg
birds
lured an admirable
Dary I, Texas.
come,boldly
out and sa)' I am a
hosl of young people to the audiMay, 6, 1903.
Uh-ristian. That is not a Christ.ian
torium
With songe aud praises too
Dear Editor: While Ihis is my Ht.ep. We know' every little is a
God mi ng.lerl
excellent,
l(>8soo first Issue of the PLEA, I ask that help. Come, let all of give some!'lOllS foJ)owHd by t.he report of you Dlay give me credit. from date
thing: and wben you add it,
it
the teacher~ and remarks
by the sillce Ihis paper has been t.hrown
will be much. Their leader is prosuperintendent,
lind
visitors.
away for quite awhile. I feel it my gressing nicely in (lUI' SundayThen came adjournment
at 11 :30 duty. to have the llame changed
school. I can say we have a grand
p. m. Rev. W • .M. McGrf:lw of Rod my name prefered
as you
Sunday' school.
the A. M. E. Church, Itscended
already have.
This paper has
Rev. E, J. Hays of Marshall,
a
the rostrum and preached on the
been coming to Daryl fot' a Dame classical graduate
of Willey Unllubject: "Holy aSilociatioll',. Acts
not known at this
place,
and iversity preached for us on Sun·
4 :13. His argument
was plain
t.herefore sipce t,here is no other
day. We meet
on every
Lord's
8110pIe and' practical,
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'says, however, that these poor people of the m~>untains
have in mapy respects, been misrepre,':;enteo, that they
arc said to be very ignorant wicked and cruel,
while
this is not true of the maj01'ity of them- but only of dfew.
He says, "They are not ignorant if the 'end of education is training in wisdom, virtuI' and piety,' for their
wisdo~n is tbe wisdom of Solomon."
"The whole country," this same gentleman says, "might with profit, take
lessons from' these hwdv mountaineers in love of bomp
and country, in hospitality, in' unwavering
friendship,
in adherence to conviction and in re\E>rence of God,"
The better class of mountaineers are the descl'ndilnts
of honest, hard-working people who long ypars
ago
moved to the mountains from the st,ates along tbe Atla,ltic coast. 'They were poor' and finding no better means
of earning a living in the new home to wliicn they camp,
they have al WI1.YS
reh.ai ned go. Thei l' bad reputation
comes from wicked neighbors
whose ance;;tors
alslI
camp. to the,mountains long ago but not 1''-'1' ,any worthy
p~rp()se. They were fugi.tives fro.lll justice who hid in
f,he mf)untains beca_use in their deep winding pas'ses it
would be difficult,to find thf>m. Here they lived
and
rabed large families,who became as wicked as themseh'd. These are the secret distillers of \';hiske}
and
the bO'elieratol's ~f the far-f<tmed mountain
feud>, or
'quarrels.

'AUXILIARY
PROGRAM FOR JUNE,1903.
Work among the Mountain People.
Opening Song.'
Prayer: That we may realize our duty towar<1s all
men.
t)ong: "Am I a Soldier of the Cl'OSS'?"
Scripture Lessun:
i. We ace debtors. Rom, 1: 14.
Ji. We al'e stewards. Luke 12: 42,43. '
iii. We'are trustLes,' 1 Thess. 2: 4 verse,
iv., We are lights in the w6rla. Matt. 5: 14·16.
,v. We al'e revealers of His life 2 Qor. 2: 14:
Circle of Prayer:That tl:e work done by the C: W. B. M
in the mountaius .nay be blessed 'of God and, become a
great POWl:lf for, good.
Talks or pa pel's: The People of tbe Mountains,
Our
schools for them.
Items of interest by each membel'.
Business Period.
Concerning the homes of the mountain people a lady
Offering.
'writes, " The people mo,:;tly live, usually at sbor~. disBenedi.·,'tion.
tances apart, in cabins of one or two rooms, some of
The Mountail] People.
them without windows. The cabin is lighted only by
'rhel'e al'e, of (~o,urse, many mountain people;for there
the open door, and in this one room men, womcn and
arc mountains in almost every.land, but the particular
children eat, sleep and live. Large ramili(;s are vbry
mountain people th<:ttwe are w learn about are tholie of common and children are rM'eJ:v; if ever, un welcome.
the slJl1th-e'ast(~l'n part of our own eountry,
especially
M~st of the people manage to eke a subsistence
from
those living in the section where our C. W. B: M. their 'lcres of very poor land, wbik occ;lsionlllly you
schOols are. If we will get a map of the United :-'ta~es may find a right well to do farmer, "
an<1study it we will see that ridges uf the great A ppaThe work of the missionarY,is to teach t,hem how to
lachian mountaiJJ range cross the' states of Kentucky
have better homes, give them a be~ter eo'!-cation and n
and Tennessee. SOllie of us. may nev~r h;1ve s~en moun-. better conception of God and of a religious life..
tains but we have, no dOUbt, seen high, hills and deep
l
Dadd Livingst.one says, " The <;pirit of missions
is
wash,outs and .these will help us to form quit,e a correct
very genius of true
reidea of mount,ains (l,nd moulltain passes.
We may know the spirit of our Master-the
something of the difficult'y of traveling over high bills and ,ligion. "
through or around deep gullies and, if so, this will en, "If ( have fa.lterec!, more or less
able us to ulJ(ierstand why it is that people wh-o live
'In my great tas,k qf happine~s;
among the mountains can not enjoy many of the prl viIf I hav'e movf'd among m} race,
leges that thpsc living all more level land may enjoy, It
And shown no glorious morning face;
is very hard for them t.o keep up regular attendance at
If beams from happy human eyes
school 01' church and so, of cOlirse,
very few' good
Have moved me hot ; if morning skies,
scbools or churches exist.
J1ecelving very little good
Books, and my food, and summer rain,
teaching, therefore, the lives of these people are just
Knocked on my sullcn ht'art in vainwhat we might expect them to be under such conditions.
Lord t,hy most, pointed pleasure takc,
A teacher in our missiOll school at Morehead,Kentucky
And stab my svil'it broad awake,"
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NOT IN ANYTRUST

Many l!IeWllpapershave lately given currency
to reports by Irrespons."le parties to the effect
that

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHIIE CO
had cntered a trust or combination; we wIllh
to all8l1rcthc public that there is no trutlain
sush reports, We have been manufactUring
sewing machines for over a quarter ofa century, and have cstablished a reputation for ourselves and our machines that Is the envy of all
others. Our" New Heme" machine has
never been rivaled as a family maohlne.-It
strtnds at the head ofall High. tilrtUfe sewing
machines, and stands on Its own merits.
'rite " Net" Home" ill tlae
reallu
HLGH GRADE SeWJingMachi."
,

om.,

_ on the mArket.

It is not necessary for us to enter Into a trust
to save our credit or pay any debfs lUIwe have
no dcbfs to pny. We have never entered into
competition with manufacturers of low grade
cheap machines that are made to sell regardless of any intrinsic merlfs. Do not be d&o
ccived, when you wantasewing maohine don'\
s~nd your money away from home; 0&11 on a
" New NOllle" ..Dealer, he can !lellyou a
hcltlor machine for less than you can purchase
pisewhere. If there Is no dealer near you,
writ" direct t.o us.

nl~ ~EW~iOI\USEWING MACHINE CO
O~ANGE,
MASS.
s
New York, Chi"",g?JIll., St, Louis; Mo;, AtlantA, GU" Dallas. '~'ex" San Franmscq. pal.

0

ity and how He humbly
bore up
OaJv~ry's heIght the sins of the
world t ha t all th rough Him migh t
become One in Hi m.
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SHOE

Scrofula
.'
Appears in a hundred d,ifferent
forms, such as Running BorEllI,
White' Swellings, Eruptions,
Boils, Pimples/ Salt Rheum,
Scald Head, etc.
Tho only
cure is in making Pure, Rich

Blood

next issue.

'OSWALD R.

Hl\RRISON

rREP '.APR

SHOP.

TIH'se societiilS are schools that
ED BOYDS' shoe repair shop is
arp Irainin~{boys
and girls to becnme strong workers in the cause
located
South of Post Office in the
.'.
!
of the Master,
old Barber shop.
John the Haptist came
ahead
In this shop all kinds of shoe re()f Ohrist that he might-, prepare
the hearts of thp people for the pair work is done.
Those who have work done in this
coming of Ohrist. These
sociti€'s
prepare the hearts of the yonng
shop usually come again.
that whpn thpy are older enough
Edwardas,
Miss.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
makes
pure biood and has never been
equalled as a cure for Scrofula. '
Oases considered
incurable,
and given up by physicians,
yield to its wonderful purifymg, vitalizing powers. In fact,

Hood's
SarsaparUla

Is the One True Blood Purifier.

f1; 6 forfG.

Prepared only by C. J. Hood & ('.0., Lowell, I\la88.
~elltle, Jn1l01f;.
,
H00 d'S P'I!.Is
, are
t1ve, All druy.g1sta. 'v.,.

In

answeril:g

;lOS IIH"nti IJ Pica,

';

fH~ OO~PELPLEA

~SnndaJ·schoolIason. +~
PAUL BFORE FELIX.
Acts 24: 10-16, 24-26.
Go)den Text, Psalm 23:4•..
J ntroduction.
In our last lesson we left Paul at
Jerusalem, :.. prisoner in the castel.
'fa day we find t..im b€ fore Felix
the Roman Governor of J udca, at
tbat time. The connection bet\Veen
the two lesson deals with the transfering of the apostle from Jerusalem
to Cesarea, the seat of the Roman
Goverment and which alsocontained
the palace of the Gov{'rnor.
The chief captai n after he had been
apprized of the plot of the Jews to
destroy Paul, decided to send him
to .I!'elix. With a. large and strong
body-guard, that night, he dispatched Paul to ~o'on his journey thither.
He also sent a letter fully explaining all the circumstances connected
with the case .. Aftar the lasp of five
da.ys the High Priest with the chief
Elders also came' down in order to
accuse Paul.
They brought along
with them a lawyer, an orator of
great abiltJ, whose- name was Tertull us. He was (~eligated to conduct
the perse'lUtion, which he did.
He
opened up with aEul( flY on the rule
of Felix an<l of the great belJefits
that the Jews had recel ved at his
hands.
This, of conrse, w:..s to win
the governor to favor his opinions.
He went on futher to accuse Paul of
being a pestilent fellow, and how
that he had profaned
th<) temple
and broken their law'!. Nor did he
stop bcre. Thf' cbief captain was also
accused of violently taking him out
(If their hands when they had arrang.
ed to judg~ him by thEir laws.
To
all th~se t,hings the enemies
of
Paul assen~ed sayinV, it was so.
But now came the chance of Paul
to speak for himsl'lf.
Nor did he,
even in that lOoment of trial, try t3
deny or to avo;<l speaking
of the
faith wherein he was exercisl'd.

•
•

After Paul had finished speaking'
Felix sa'" that there was
really
nothing wrong- in connection
with
his life. but failed to re lease him on
tbe pretense that be wanteu to heal'
more of the case before giving a final decision. This remind" us of the
incidents conneded
with
the
trial afoul' Lord. Pilatel:ould
ex·
claim," I find no faulT. in this man;"
yct he failed to relea"e him because
he feared the Jews. ;. 0 was it with
Felix. There was also another rea.
son why F'elix kept Paul. He thought
that bp would pay him a good slim
of money to obtain his releuse, but
Paul would a nothing of the kind.
So he lingered on in prison.
After a time Fe Iix went away ard
brought back a beautiful J ewes Drl;s('illa by name, as his wife. She was
one of the daughters of King Agrip.
pa the great and sister of that AgTi p_
pa before whom Paul pleaded at a
future date, Felix wishing his wife
to bear this n(j~able prisoner
bent'
for him to lOpes\- concerning'
the
faith in Christ. Paul seized this opportunity tOl'ell~on I)f Reightousness
temperance and judgment to come.
As lie reasoned. As he proceeded to
teil of these tbitlgs Felix felt condemed for his sins and transgression. Behold the Judgc
trembling
before the pri ner! The words of
truth which Papl uttered, sent the
arrow of can viption totheflO\-ernors
heart, and he ttembled. '''rhe wicked cannot stand in the judgement,
But tbe Heightous [Ire bold as a
Lion.
A mnrp cO/tveenieul season.
But although Felix felt the right of Paul's
argument he stlll continued to cling
to his "household God" and reCect
the opportunity pr('spnted
for the
salvation of his imortal soul.
This
carries our miniJs to another such
incident in the Ife of Paul.
It \vas
wbile he was an'anged
before King
AgTippa. Agrippa touche<l as was
Felix by the words of Paul exclaimpd, "A Imost thuu hath pllrsuaded me

to beGome a Christian."
But did another such opportunity
present
itself in the lives of these men'?
We al'e not ioformed but I dOUbt it
very muC'h, The poet was right wben
he said, "Almost'J is'·lost."
'It is
but another word Cor it. How many
today are a:lowing their golden opportunity to slip. They feel that they
can at'fOl'd to postpone
tl~eir soul's
Salvation to amore.con\.en~'entseason
and al'e n.ot aware that th s is the
most conveni{'nt of all!
w dl) we
know but that even whil.. we are
procrastenating
we 'Ire sta ding on
the verge of time? And even if we
should live for many years how do
we know but that the arrow lJf conviction- may never be carried to our
hearts again? We might go on Hving without God and with one hopp.
and sin aw'i.V our day of grace and
at last hear the piteous cry.-1'00
late, the door is shut. Think of it.
OsWAT,DR HARRiSON.

COOK

NOBLIN.

&

Meat market.
The be'lt beef cattle killed.
The most carefully kept
market ..
The lowest ~rices.
Edwards,
Miss.
PHOFl:S.S8IONAL.
ARCHIBALD

MCCALLUM, M. D.

Physician and surl{eon, Office first
door North of the Post Office.

GUTAV

HARTWIG.

Edwards, Miss.

"'11;1.'

I"

".g.JlII,

"'61••, 11,,11 1If~."lll.ll·
•• .:JjI1l.•••
All ki lids
of

repair

work

promptly
done. Plows
repaired on short notice.
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SPIlL PLll&

Mr. aHd Mrs, Z, H. Howard arrived at the S. C. r.
on the night of June 2nd. and are now at home in the
cottage which stands on the school campus,
at the
l•••ell f#TflJrT"flJi..elltlsT
frollt and left of the mansion.
J. G. Hay also returned on the night of June 2nd.
~fIJ Prellll IIi
from his visit to Claiborne county. It is proba.ble that
he will soon return to bis Island homl'~ Jamaica.
THE SOU'J'HERN CHRISTIAN INSTITUTK
Tbe same train that brought the~e you ng people
back to Mt. Beulah bore President Lehman doway on
Published in the'interests of the cause of Primitive.
visit to the North.
Ch ristianity
and the general interests of the Negro
J essie Asberry,
a student of two years ago, visited
the S. C. 1., June the 5th.
Race.
Several of the boys have been winning good records
$1.00 at cotton ho~ing, making extra grades for days in sucPRICE PER ANNUM,
Cession,
Send all Communications to
Miss Hunt reports a very plesant visit to friends in
THE GOSPEL PLEA,
Kansas. In speaking of the vNy hea\"y and damaging
EDWARDS, MISSISSIPPI.
rains in that state she expresseg
the
wish that
Mississippi might have a share of the rain-fall that
Kansas could well spare.

A Weekly Religions News tJaper

ir~.

Rntered

as Seoond Glass Mail Matter at
Offioe at Edw-ards,
Miss.

the Post

We all admire great men and womer, and would like
to be like them but few are willing to pay the price
t hat the," have p:1id for their success. They remembered that "there is no royal, road to success" and acted'
accordingly. 'fhe sooner that we learn this adage and
remember to let its truth order our lives, the sooner
will we achieve something worthy vf achievement; the
surer will it be that ollr names will be enrolled among
the great of earth.
-0-

Personals and News Items.
-A. G. foped,
,: :?r.
Gib;o 1, write;.:-the fourth Sunday in this month we are expecting
to have a Grand Sunday School
Rail)' at Union Hill.
We invite all who wish to come out and ta::e apart with
us. {Ve will make t,hings a<;pleasant as we can fIll' all'
who are there. Come one, Come all! We are expecting
1. W. Lee to speak to the father ., and mothers especially, on that day.
011

-R.
P .. Marshall, /If
Columbus, ARK. IVr;tes:·We are having a lovoely
tin'£" in I hUlch 11 is ,)ear.
Preaching every tirst and third
Sunday. But we feel
sad to report the death of our deceased brotl1 ~r, AnderS'Jn Davis, who depal'ted this life on May 21, 1903.
He was a faithful
brother in Chl'ist and so we hope
what is our loss is his gain.
Yours for Christ.
P. P.. MAR.SHALL.

Great knowledge does uot necessarily Ipad us unto God.
It. fact great knowledge of science, of art, of literature,
of whatever the world is acclJstained to admire, seems
often to have a tendency to kcep men away from God.
They become deeply, even madly, interested in this
particular line of pursuit and when at last this achieve---Sh,~·er
Mary 8t'11 of Yancy, Ark. also writes of
ments attract wide spread notice and crowds appland
them, they sho;vs the weakness of the flesh by forget- the death of broLher Davis. She says he had been
ing the Higher Power that has guided them and becom- pre'aching for the church at Washingtor, abJut five
yean and done a good work. He has many friends who
ing self-sufficient. How fitting the admonition of old.
Wi,.dom is the principal thing; therefore get wisdom: will mourn his death. He leaves a wife, ont, sistf'r and
and with all th.y getting get u.lderstanding."
With a brother. May God help them to strive in the Ma'lter's
pearfect understapding
we will know the relation thp cause, Sister Bell,also speaks a good word for the PLEA.
human po\\er sustains to the Higher and will not for- I will say we are proud of the paper in bringing news
of the good work being done for Christ in the oifferent
get it when prosperity
smiles UpOI! us in our getting
states.
of wisdom.
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It is now a settled fact that the
convent:oll wiJl be held at Mound
Bayou. 11 is our
aim to make it
one of thto beSL eVer held by the
Disciples
ill the slate. The new
Ohurch house i~ now being built.
We feel sure that it ""ill be ready
for, the cOllventiolJ.
The
tirst
Lords day in July
has beep set
for each congrpgatioll of Disciples
in the Ftate 10 lift a collection for
the MounlI Bayou churcil bui Idins
We hope 1hat efl<:h churl'll may
heed thl8 call.
Don't for!!-et the
rallyal
HernJanviIJe on the third
Lords day inJunp.OoOle
and help
the faithful ff'w. Quite a number
of go',c preal~hers will be prflsent.
Come lJre~'arcd to give.
Bro. W.
A.Scott i. lIolY in thtl stdeofTex.
predchillg: the Gospd of Ohri~t.
He writes encouriigingl.\·. Texas
is a broao fh·ld. The wriff'r has for
sl-'veral years had a mind to make
a Irip through the ~tate, viflit.ing
the ehurchf's. The time may yet
('orne. May the Tpx-a~ Disci[.l!ea
I;pe at oncp the strt'llgth in being
ullitedandal!
fallill !inl:'Clnd builli
·one good colle~e. There shouln be
un u i " i ,iu 11 si nt~e 'IJl're i~1I0t Olle
l'olleg.e ill :he ~tate for, "I' r<lt.her,
nln l,.v lilt:' Di~elples
From what
Ieall see we harp sonle ,trong mpll
in 'I'I'Xafl," blp to ill"" n'l'li~ h nl Il('h
rood it
uilited.
We ilr!:' some
wl.lI t di vidpd in MI~S., 1I0t in doctrJnt' Ilelther ovpr tI,e·~('boolquestion. M~ ~ra~ el' to God is that all
diffe'rence> may be ~e, tied.
HI! .. Slwed ha~ anllolJncP'~ his
VIsit tu the ('hurchi s in Di~trjctB
1 unci 2. Eacll IIIpmher is request·
ed to give al lea~t, five ~ent.~. We
hope that, ht' \\ III \lot fall Fhort of
his expPl·IHtioll.... The ralls at.
Oh,i·tian
Ohapel wah not as good

PLEA.

ers, for she felt she
ought to re
turn
lIer
friends'
visits.
Sbe had
months but, better than we thought
no
time
for
tbis
except
on
Suuday.
two weeks before
it ('arne off.
Hence her frequent
absence from
$52 or $53 were raised.
the services of bel' Church.
In my dream I saw her standing
before "the open books," and anothM ollday May t.he 11th, we were
er book was opened which is the
Clilled to attend thefulleral
of Bro.
Lamb's book of life. Her counten.A bp M IJ tray. Be" flF II Yr' em her of
once wore an expression
of deep
C~nter
Ohurch. died 111 full'fflit,h'
concern.
j saw 'bel' :-'avior
pointleaves
a wife and cbild to mourn
ing t,o Matt. X. 37: "He that lovhis death. Mon<1ay night 9'0'clock
eth father or mother . .. or son or
Si~ter J osephillP
Cra wfor<1 was daughter more than me is not wortaken sick lind dieo the next mornthy of me." As her pastor, I was
much
concerned at the outcome. Aling-,3 o'clnd. She was onp ofOhris
though my hEart bad often been
tian Chapel's best .nembers.
Her
cbilled to beal' her say, "1 had complace will be hani to fill
aA a pany and could not come," 1 knew
molhpr, /?ran<1'mother, ~ist('r, lind htr to be a good hearted and lo\'able
chnr~h member.
She was almOAt wuman, and I was very anxiou~ tbat
she slJouJd be able make a sattisfact
wit hout an equal in thE' sick room.
ory expianation
to bel' Lord.
I
She ·will be miAt'lpd by white and heard her Master say: "I gave
colored. Long may her son 1l1l<1 you all the time you bad. You often
took tbe few bours tha.t 1. reserved
daughter live that.
their youn,!
out of each week for my self, and
lives ma.v be brought. int.o nspfnl,
gave tbem to your
friends.
Yet
ness a~ was t.heir mnther's,
you say you loved me most." WbelJ
1 saw the anxious expression on her
Sleep on we sllall sea you again.
face, and beard hel anxious pleading
Remember
the convpntioll.
I became so much concerned tbat a
K.R.BROW~.
awoke.
It was tbe next Lord's Day morning. The first bell had been rung
only a little wbile beforE 1 saw our
sister and t,wo strange ladies enter
"1 HAD COMPANY."
the cburch.I expressed my pleasul'e
She was an excllent woman. She at baving bpI' bring bel' fl'il'nds
wit,h her to tbe services.
Then sbe
liked company and was a good' en·
luldmcol having bad aho1'l'iu dl'eam.
tertainer.
More t,han that she- was a aud tbat sbe had resol ved to bring
good cook. She was frequently kept
berlriencis
whtn she cou1u. and
away froT. ch ureh by fripnds
and wben she could not, sbe would come
without tbem. That h('l' Lord was
neighbors who came early on Sundearer to her than auy eal,thly friend.
day morning and stayed late. She
And ( was glad to hear bel' add:
loved lIer Lord and bis cburch. She
I will uever again pain you, anddewas fait,hful in her attendance
on cei ve myself with the excuse," I
church services, except when enter'
bad con,pll,)', aud (;uuld not come."
GRAPE GROVE O.
taiug 01' being pntertained by oth
financially

as we expected

for t,wo
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posit also, which is pai,!. ThNe
.~P:~f~I~~K~~:~~rtI:~fti:~~rIi:~f~:ifkil~fI~~':~:~JI~~r,~
can
not be pleasure
without

I

pain, This is the eternal law of
God. The religious
life does not
mean more pleasure,
Lut it me~ns
more service
more power
and
more life, Love and obey God
and you will live in the hi/!;beElt,
TEXAS LETTER.
VIRGINIA
LETTER
here and hereaftpr.
We mnst, reo
N. Tazewell,
Va.
NOW.
turn good for evil that is done
June 1st, 1903.
R~al religion iEl for to dl.ty.A us. The more wrong is done us,
Edi t0r of PLEA :real religious anJ converted man the more good w" must. perform.
Our meeling at Tiptop closed Sa t· knows what, to <\0. Real religion
If oNl:; are not faithful
in doin~
urday night,May30th,
wilh 12adis tor th~ very hour Now, The smf-lll things surely God can not
ded, making a totalof19 including
sooll~r -.ve go to God and
make
trust us to do gl'l'\at things. Thp
those repol'teu Irom N. Tazewell,
our peace with him, the Let,ter great God wants trusty servants
In this uumber we took all the off we \I'ill bp. Now; this
hour and he willuot fail to select great
Baptists that were ill Tiptop(thp.re
and day is the time to act. Begin Sallis 1',)1' !!:reat places in life.
were ju~t three). Owing to other
('urly the new life ancl be happy
With mali('e towards non('; with
work we had to close, in the face
here and throughout
eternit,y,
eharity
for all; with firmness
in
of urgent
requests
even
from
Every Olle should live the rehgi.
the ri~ht as God gives us to see
those who are with0ut,
to contino ous life here and now, and
be the light" I remain yours in the
ue. Elder Peteri' is a safe
man
filled wit,h the
Eoly
Spirit, cause of
Ohrist.
whit·h
i\7ill
give
one
mighty
power
BISSIE
L. ZflLLAR.
SI)unu in the faith and able in
to
achieve
",uccess
here
and
nO\l'.
_
presentation,
preaching the truth
A real religious man aI' woman is
Glenfawn,
Husl, Co .. Texas,
ill love and making no IIpologies.
the nwn and wOl1Jen of this prog:1903.
June
4th.
Our TilJtop meeting
was one of
ressi ve age. Wit hou t real religion
Dear lidi tor:
t,he brst meetings
we ever hal! no Illan or WOman ca n reach any
Please al1Gw spaee lor
not en0ugh water to baptize
a high degree
of lltta;nment
here a few words. On last
Sat!lrday
nor
hf'reafter
unless .'thev have- an·d S un d ay th
'.
hAld
IllS
man. So we went to the country
, e wrJ,er
'come
and
t,ook
uP.
thell'
a
hode.
Sub.
Board
meeting
with
I
h~
to the enemy's land. Right bei'Jde
wilh God and Ohm.t, "Ohose ye
,
.
J
'
-,
!Itt.!e congregatlou
at,
'Iekson·
acl,urch
whose every
member
t,hls d;-)y whom ye
wIll servl-'.
"1
'I'
Ott'
',1
.
VII
e
exas.
n
acco:)
n
0
hates much water, and who very Seek ve first the Kingdom 01 God'
.
I
.,
,
verv severe Slorm <lnd ra1ll t Jere
reluctaully
allowed their grounds
and hIS l'Ighteo!l Elness and
all we~e only two of lhe
churches
things
will be :JElded unto .you." n~f-'or[ed.
Man!:',\' rai~ed
$8.75.
for such an ordinance. Th~y turned alit, however and praised God AI e .vou happy' Are you su('.('e,1" Our Ut'xt m~e!i n~ will be, held
fbl~Are
vou in perfect hpalth?
wit,h
Rocky
Po III 1,
OhnstlfJll
with liS and heard lIur plt:a at the WI
lh'
, I 1
I w
chu\"l;h, in
Anderson
county,
1(:'<1
er we WIS I a or liO
e six or se;en
mi les
ntlrth
ea~t,
water and now some of thqm want
nlu,\. ob,·y Gods (;ommandments
of Pdlestine,
I:wgininl! Friday be.
to bEl baptized .. We go back
to or suffer. The law!' of justice l-Illd 1'''1''' the fiftl. Sunuay
In August
rigl'leOllAne:iS are from God and 1903. Boping
that ttlp brothers
Tiptop for our quater annual ('on
thEl'efore
and siEllt'\'!l al.lhat
place
WIll
• ventioll the last, of thIS mont.h and call 1I0t be changed;
the
th ey mllS·t b e 0 b pv" d . II1e sma II. oven WIde 1 hell' doorEl to
d
expecl other gOt1d thing!'.
'.'
worl"
as we
want
to
a
est, detaIl, or plse we pay
thp 1I11ll'c fa\' it this veal' than
we
l'r"yf ,r liS.
cmlt of rliscbedience.
We mllst did
last,
.
¥onrs iut,he worK,
reap what 'Ire sr,w, If ,\ e live fnr
I am ,Vonl's in Christ,
R H.. Lh~NI{Y,
O. II, DICKER,SON, pleasurp we must accept. the OJ)

~
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sure to gend some money by your
10:A. M.reading
minutes of pre·
delegates.
Remember
that Jeff'er
vious ~essioll ; 10 to 10 :30 m iseel·
laneous busiQess; 1: 40 pllppr by son~ Texas i" the point to which
we buy our t.ickt:tR, All the delEld. l.G. Mitchell, t'lubj. TheFle1<l
gates should come
to Jefferson,
and the Forest. 10 :50 Discussion
Thursday, Jurle 25th. at any rate
by Eld. D.H. Fuller; topic TIow to
Friday
morning,Juue~6,
9 a nise money for missionary
Thursday
night
ane! 1I0t later than
m., Devotioua.J ",'rvice, Scripture
ur Friday
morning.
education!
purposes;
10 :15to 11:
r~adillg and prayer,
9 :30 a
m. 15 five minute
The brethren of Athens
Ohrisspeaking;
11 :20
anllOllllcpnwnt
of IJ\l!';ine>:~. 9 :40, Paper. suhject
tian Ohurch,
HarriBon
coullty
Love aOlong the
roll call Hnd \'('port of Dpleplte>:,
have begun to make preparat.ion
hrethren,
by Eld. E. R. Black;
10 A. M.. rparling t.he minutes of the COlil! and pr~.ver.
to entertain theco"lvention
which
11 ;30 Pr~achlasl hoard mel-till!!, 10 :15 appoint
will be held \\ith
their
churCh
III!!; 12 :00 Dinner RecPFR. _
\ W edne~da.v
bef(·re
the
third
ment of cOlllmittel'~ and preH('hers'
tiaturday
ltvpui nf. Session
reports 10 :40 re~(Ht of t reasu"er;
Sunday
in July.
A large dele·
1 :30 Song, IJrllyel' and unfin·
gation will bp therp.
10 :45 to 11, tali;~ by the brethren;
j,hed busine'R.
I attendpd Eld
W. L. More·
11;5 mUSH' '.' ILl:' tl 011' ; ](j:] 5 H
~ :1'0 2 :20 report of S. School
land's
Board last week at Big
pa[Jer' by Miss .Jenllle Nixon, Subj.
to 2 :45 .. report
of C. B. A.
Sandy. Bra Moreland is a work"
WfJnJaII'~ !nfluellc~;
11 :25 rep"rt
s"cietie~.
2: 45 to 3 :15, prayers,
er. Ht> raiged $]7
Go,·d
fur
ol eVlllIgtlJst M. U, J, hnson; rp· young IHdies. 3.:20, address
by
Bro Moreland,
\l]Hrl, ~ L,) lJTl,sidt III ]2, noolJ reo Mrs. Hllrmon:
Give the women
H, M. JOHNSON.
tess.
all opportunit.y.
3 :40 to 4, discus-

Pittsburge
tilub.
Board
will
be
held
at
Chapel
Ohri>:tian Ohurch,
Friday
and tlaturday, before
the 4th. tlt'IHlay in.
June,
1903.

Frillay eVf>tling s~ssioil.
1 :30, sion hy Jeff' Andrews
on the
house calJ to ordt·r, bu~itJess rp .topic :Let. us have peace. llecess
business,
rep(,rt,
sume; 1 ;40 to 2, LJ1I6111~h
bIP.llleS", MiRcellaneous
2 :15 .Paper,Sll bj. Flllt"!;d I:l~"vice cf correspond lIlg secreta ry presby MISS UorH Lust PI'. D1Sl'lH'sinn ident\; qUHrtprly report and other
busill>oRS. Remarks
by t,he presi·
lell by Eld. W. M, H'·IJry. Topic,
Why llre we H"ad 2:50 to 3:15 dent. 6~. m Adjournnlent.
7 :15 devotion,,1
service,
7 :45
rl'purr 01. dIlJl'l'hes;
3 :15 10 3 :45,
report of committees;
3 :45 to 4, ~,reach i ug.
On Lorll's day there will be
free will otferillg for Illlssionsall.J
school in the mornin/l:
educallCilJ. 4:10,
1111lsic Ly tllt~ l'3undav
choir; 4 :;W P,lpbl,tlIJLJj. Our 1111- fol\OWl'd by preaching. There will
mtHlnlle N~ed of II Cl'IJ';II~1I Col- be prPlldllllg agH1n in the even,
lege J II 'J t'Xa~, by 1£1d. 1,. R. R;J lid. ing Hnd Ht night
A collecticn
4 :35,~in1!ing: by the con!!re>!a t Ion. will de taken af. eHch service.
Those whose nHmes appear
ill
tlOllg, Nearer my uod 10 Ihpt'.4:45
.Pllper by Mr~. L D. P"rkt' I. ~lIbj
I he progra III are exppcted
to a nroll·calL
W r.at The W orne I. Are Dlli Ill! i:l N to 1 hI-ir lJam~'s II t the
Any wllilse nllmes do
not. ap
Eas: T~xa". 4 :45 10 5:]0 addrHs,
mURt not.
bj hid. \\ . B. Hld·n.oll ; 5 :20 rp- pt'er in tt.e IJrogram
mark!) by the [Jrt sid.·tli : 5 :40'-\>1 lel>1 thpO!st·lve, slighted. Wp love
all we
j(,urnmen~ ; 7 :]5 D~VollOllal H"I· you and-for the !!oocl of
worl, alld 1J"ay thllt God our Fa
Vlt'e; 7 :45 pre~H'hjnl!.
Saturday
ther will lead Uf> in the
Wll,Y of
mOl'lilllg ,eR,i111l, J line 2/ llou~e
ppace and rewaI'll our effort
with
call to order 9 :30 A. M Scripture
)e~~on, song and PJ'C yer, llll1l0Unce much good .h:ach church should
and bp
mellt. of business;
9 :50 roll call. have guod reprl.-sentation

Port Gibs(ln, Miss.
J une ~-1903.
Report. from Dist. No. i. quartely
ml:J~tilll; lull
at Oenter
Church,
Mav 15-17 House caller! to order
bv 'the chlllrmlln Read for openil;g of the IiJebtlllf a partof the
25 chaplerof
St. Mlllthews;
aft.er
which FOiig and prayer by Bro .• 1.
W. Lep. The house ar-llounced in
0: del' for
bll>:inesF.
Ocmmi( teps
.lp~,,)illted by thtl chairman.
,--,hurch Reports.
('l-Ilter
UhUlth
Sunday·school,
$1. Unioll Bi!! Ohristian.l£IIOeavor 50 cents. Hermllilville,
church,
85 (·ellis. UnIon Hill ehurch.
$4.
Center chlJrch,
$555.
Si~tN Jullie Fluwprs an indi vi,lulli
gilt 25 0pnts. Oel.ter' Ohurch, O.
W. B. M. $2. Cen(t'J' Ohurch.C. W.
B. M. d<lIlHt,'d Iq Bro. W. A.Scott,
$1. Pine Grovt' O. W. B.M. $2.
Publl(; collt'ctioll.
$86b
t'lel'molJ 11': Bro. W, A. Scot.t.
l-'lIdlifl l'ollectlOn,
$3.10.
R':Ii~ed for Brll. W. A. Scott. $2.65,
Rep .•rt· an·l Uollection,
Tl,tal a"n'(lunt
01
1Ilount, $3155.'1'011:11
money r<Ji"ed,$43, Bro. W .R.Sneed
chairman,
R.B. BROWN,Sec.
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afford both papers let us make the most of the C. W. B.
M. Department of the PLEA. Let us report our
work
that its eolumns may also lie full of information and inspiration. One anxiliary will take courage because of
All C w: B. M. dues; that tS, the ten cents a month what they see another has done and thus we will grow.
paid by each member should be sent to Helen E. Mo,~es, Indeed we have already grown a great deal. Every now
that we didn't
152 East Market Street, Indianapolis; Indiana.
Send and then we hear from some auxiliary
know ex'sted. Let the good work go on. We are never
tke money at the closeof eachquarter.
happier "han when making some real missionary
effort,
Would that all could know this secret,of happiness.
Dallas, Texas,
'1n our July progalL we are to learn !-omething ab:>Ut
Dear Sisters in the work:As the C. W. B. 'M. work is in its infancy in Texas, I the Bible Chair that the C. W. B. M. has established.
think we as workers should grasp every opportunity to As we learned from last issue, the first one was est~bIished at Ann Arbor, Michigan in 1893,
It has done
grow stronger,"alld I think one of the essential
tb ings
to strengthen us in this work, is to make our report to good work from the first. Sine!:: 1895 G. P. Coler, a lImn
the C. W. B. M. Department of tbe GasUL PLFA, as well acquainted with University life both as a stud<:,nt
much as to tht; National Board at Indianapolis, Ind. By and teacher, has been in ch",rge ana he bas brought it
making these reports we gather
information
and it up to a very high standard. There are Bible Chairs now
those doing
gives courage and inspires us to do more, to make at several of the other State Uni versities,
greater sacrifices that the Gospel may be preached
in the m05t effective work, perhaps, being tbose at the
Univtwsity of Virginia and the University of Kansas.
our own State, aIJd carried illto heathen lands,
The PLEA is the best medium thl'Ough which we reach
1. Many al'e troubled to know whlt is meant oy a Bib Ie
each other, so few of us take and read the 'l'IDINGS.
Chair. The story is told of a lady who had contributed
To carryon the C. W. B. M. WOi k successfully
each
auxiliary ought to have the TIDINuS. I think I voice the toward the Bible Chairat Ann Arbor, Michigan.
Hav-'
sentiment of all our auxiliaries whell I say, let us as the ing afterward, occasion to vi3it in that dty she asked
yOUllg men or yOUllg warnell, who are aspiring
to be
to be shown the chair that she had l:elped to
buy;
sornethillg and tc do something, study the Jives of great
thinking, no doubt, that it was a :nagnificent
chair
men and women and try to follow in their toot steps;
just so the uuxi iaries mean to <;tudy a'll! follow in the made of wood or of some other material of whieh chairs
foot steps
of our great leader,(THE TIDHws) alld to do are cummonly made. T fear this lady is
not, without
this we must have the TIDINGS as Ollr guide.
company.
Last year in OUI'State Conventiun we were only able
to appoint a state Secretary. In OUI' convention
t.his
Tbe word chair has become a figure of speech and
year' at Greenville, Texas, we have organized a state aux- originated, no doubt, in the fact that a great teacher is
iliary to the C. W. B. M.
'
wont to gather his class about him that he may sit in
Ou:, auxiliary of Yuung Sf.. Christian
Churcb
has
made two quarterly reports to Mrs. Helen Moses, Se(:- their lIlidst and teach them. 'The greatest of te.lchel's,
eretary of thp national C, W. B. M., Indianapolis
Ind.
the Lord JesL:s, sat upon the mountain and.taught
his
$5.00 and $4.35 respcctivley well, We have only Lurteen
disciple,;. He sat in a, boat and taughtthemultit.udethat
acti \'e mem bel'S
was gathpl'ed on t,he ~hlJre. To establish a Bible Chair
Judging from tbe resolutions that have been pussed
and
anJ the expression of our·t!'pthren
we will have Ollr b to provide a means uf giving Bibie instrucbm,
largest annual st~te meeting this year.
\
wbatever other instrucliun ;dong religious linl's would
In this meeting our &isters' work of every departbest fit IIJissionaries, IJreat,be!'s, Su oday sd:lol and
Jllent should be represented.
I trust all lovers
and
Endeavor leaders fur tlJeir work. I n our common schools
wOl'kers of the C. W. B. M. work willl c tbere and do
the Bible ,£ seldom tt.u/-.ht bec'ause Ibe pal rons <i reof difft'!,
all they can to carryon this lVork among our people.
entreligious belief;;. 11' a t ather belonging toone denomiYours in the work,
Dations ~hould undertake to give religiuus instruction to
MRS. A. E. 'r1ITCHELL.
the pupiis of her scbui)i t~,t'\Jalentsof other denominatiJ s
Sister Mitche!l's letter is good, and right to
the would bitterly objecr. :::>tatesUnivel'sities are what their
point, Sister Bostick has written to the same effect. It name indicates.
would be well 1'01' each auxiliary to have the TIDINGS
We will undel:"tan] then that religivus instl'ueti, n
for it is throug-h its columns tbat we would lie able to is not given in th~m fOl' the same reason that it is not
obtain the most infol'mation conceming tbe great work
given in the free SL:ho.,I~. Wben a Bible chair is estabcarded on by the C. W. B. M.
]'rum information
cl)mes·Inspiration
and trom these two we woulJ be led lished at one of these Universities it is Dot n.adea part
on to the blessed Realization of doing much more tban
of the school propel' but a building close by is engaged
we now do for tbe Master's cause. Many, however,ma,y
and a competent teacher pla('cd there who will induce
not feel able to take two papers
(although the TIDINGS
many of the students of the Univer;;ity
to come and
is but fifty cents a year) and of coul'se they will want
take instruction also of him. Very many of them !!hdly
the PLEA because it tells of the work of tbe
colored
people. Until, therefOl'e, the lI'ajority of our sisters can
anil lhf'n H'!HS of this opportunity.

C. W.O. M, DEPARTMENT,

PLI£A.
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Cu rrent Events"
June 6th, Joseph Brown, Olibon,
Texas,
committed
suicide.
He was
of a well known
family
and
had
influential
relatives
in Memphis.
It is thought
that ill health was the
cause of the act.
-0-

The Superinten
of education,
Henry
L. Whitfield, of Jackson, Miss. is now
busy making
prepar<..t;ons
for the
June
clistribation
of the common
school funll,
The school fund is divided among
the numbpr of educable
children
in
the various
countries
in June
and
January
of every yt'ar. The common
schO'l] fund this year amounts to
$1,250,000 the sum appropriated
by
the last legisl.ltu re for the ed ucation
of the children
of the state. Tn Jan.
the firs.t distribution
is made, which
is always
2-3 of the amount
appro·
priated and the Junedistrib
ution is
aiways the remainder,1-3
which tLis
year amounts to $416,666231.
-0-

William B. Wilson ser.retary
of the
United mine workers,
said that
a
stl'ike probably
would be called for
the soft coal mi ues of Somerset co;,)n·
ty, Pa. where a strike has been ana
month among the miuers of the merchants c031 company all account of a
refusal" of the
corr ra ny to I~J the
scale.
-0-

The county superintendent
Charles
Hertel,
of St. Clair county, Illinois,
was shot and mortally
wounded in
his office Jl1ne6th, by W. T. Wyl:tt.
it uegro school
teacher
of East
bt.
Louis, whose certificate,
Hertel had
refused to renew.

tel's, while employers
are combining
to meet the combinations
of their
employers.
Strikes projected
or in
force in Chicago involve more than
30,000 men while rail road
system
strikes are being reporteJ
from different
parts of the county.
The situation iu 'me of unrest.
The men are
calling for higher wages. and short.
er hours nn the bases of the preseu
.genaral
prosperity
of the country
while employers
are slow to yield
anyth.ing
on either
of these points.
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received the
, - hig-he~tawards, Medal and
DIploma, Olat.were b'h'en
~ b b~anls' FQ'ods by the
'World's Fair,
b;:t the
voluntary selection and
r successful use of MELLJ~~'S FOOD at the
Creche, 'in th~ Children's
Building at t:e World's
Fair (10,000 l5abi~s were
fed with it the-e), by the
~1atron, Miss Uarjory
E::~l, "n:ter a f.lir trial
cf the other ~oods," was,
. really, the highest
award, as no other Infants'
Food in the w~rld was thus
bonored and endorsed.
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The out lool< of the la:.JOI' and capital
question
is not, reasuring
at the present time. Lxtellsi ve
strIkes
~1I'e
being rpporter1 frolll difference
cen·
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speech is antithesis. In this dictionary the appended Antonyms
will, therefore, be fOllIldextremely
valuable. Contlo1n8JDIonyother
features 8IlOO u Mythology,
Paml~
4lluelons ant Poreign Phrases,
l'rof. &.otsetw'.
Memory
System, 'The Art of N..,er Porget*lng," ete.,
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Lrather, (Ilt. edge, to.to, Jl(lItpa.\d. Order III
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-'~nndaY·bool Lesson.
Pau

~~*

at Rome.

Acts ~&16-24, 30, 31.
text, Roma.n 1:16.

GoWen

Intnduction.
After the spi:J had been
run aground and all the people aboard
escaped safely ,to land, they found
the place was ca.lled Malta. Although the pe~ple were babarians
they did not fail to take the r.lost
considerate
care of their unfortunate guests.
They kindled a fire
and administered to their wants.
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mep were more severe and bitter
than that of any other people, yet
he endeavored every where he went
to bring the.m to a saving knowledge
of the Savior.

preaoh the gospel unmolestedly. We
might fanoy he wade good
use of
the opportunity at his disposal.
OSWALD

R.

HARRISON.

After the people met, he told them
that it was not becauso he had transCOOK & NOBLIN.
gressed the laws and customs of
Meat market,
his fat,hers, VI hy he Wi1Sthere bound.
The best .beef oattle killed.
He explained the circumstance.,
as
The most oatef
y kept
they were and oonoluded by saying,
"For the hope of 1&rael I am bound
market.
with this ohain."
They made anThe lowest prices.
swer to the offeot that they had
Edwards,
Miss.
heard nothing evil against him, but
that this seot (the Christians) was
SHOE
everywhere spoken agai nst and so
they desired to hear what he thought
ED.
BOYD
shoe repair
shop is
about it. A day was aoool'diogly
located
South
of
Post
Office
in the
appointed wht~nthey oame to-gether
and tho th.eamo of theames in Paul's
old Barber shop.
estimation, W<1Sf\xpounded bY" him
In this shop all kinds of shoe reto them. Jesus as the world's Savipair
work is done.
or, was his theame. He brought
Those
who have work done in this
proofs [rom the law of Mo<;;ps no
shop
usually
oom ",ain.
the Prophets, ~o vindioate the truth
Ed wards,
Miss.
of his assortions,
and that from
morning till cvenirJ5'

On the other hand, 'Paul was not
idle. He seized every oppor.tunity
that was presented for the benefit
of the sulfering and aflicted of the
Island.
Publi:." the chief man of
thc Island hu'l hi:;,
possesions
whcre
theyanded.
His father
was sick of a fc~er and Paul laid
his hands on him and hcaled him of
his ma1ady. SlI,Onthe news spreded
and all those who wore siok carne
and were likewise hoaled by the
Sanw beb:ev,>,'.
Notwi ~hstalld ing
apostle.
suoh undeLiablo proofs, the Jewish
After (l, stay 't throe months on mind of prejudioe against the lowly
the Island thoy departed on a ship Nazarene oould not be easily overcorned, some believed others 1.00uld
of Alexandria
that had
wintered
not. Suoh was not the form nor
there
and
orentually
reached
Rome, the goal df thisoventful
jour- fashioll, as shown them o.v tr.e apostle, of the Idngdom of the Mesney.
siah and though they
were
oon·
When they carno to Home, the victed that Jesus was indeed the
centurion delivcred all the pris,m- Christ, thoy would refuse to aOOtpt
crs to the captain of the gaurd, ex- him as suoh. This is even so tocept Paul, wh0 was granted
tho day.
priviledge
of abiding in his own
Thcl'o aro many who hear the
pri vate apartmoll ts.
gospel preached bu~ who rofuso to
.After tll1'ee d(l!l'~' Paul could
not heed its wal'nings. Not thom that
afford to loose time in things that heal', butthem that do,shall be bless
appertained
to his Master's
h ing- ed, and when the truth is presentdam. The LorI' had onoe declared,
ed to us if we refuse to do acoor"I must work the work of Him that dingly our condemnation
will be
sent mc" and Paul now took upthe
great.
strain.
Not only must Ill' worl< t,lle
works, but he fuuSt, work them nol.O.
With all confidence.
]'01'
two
The perl'CcutiollS of his countryYODl'S
Paul was privikdged
to
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ARCUIn \LD MCCALLUM,
M. D.
Physioiat.l :;,~d surgeon, Offioe Iirst
door North of the Post Olliec.

GUTAV HARTWIG.
Edwards, Miss.
]J' ea.1U~r ill
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A SONG OF CHEER
"A singer sang a song of tears,
And the great world heard aod
wept;
For he sang of the sorl"OWS of fleeting years
And the hope which the dead past
kept; .
And the souls in anguish their burdens bore
And the world was sadlier than ever
"
befQI'e.
A :;:nger sang ••song o[ ch.,er,
Aod the grf'af, world listened and
smiled;
l<'or he sang of thE. love of a father
dear
And the trust of a Ii ttle child;
And ~be l>ouls that before had forgottpn to pray
. Looked ur and went silJgiug' on the
ay. •

The Trader and the Indians.
Years ago, in "t:.e
old Indian
days, " as Grandpa calls them, a trader from the region "toward
the
slJnrise," weut to start a new tradi 19 post "toward the sunset, "as the
Jndians would have described
it.
:Jut now-a-days, with
the world
grown so small, we would not C0nhiller it very near the far West limit.
I t was hard to start a post among
strunge peopl!', und trade ('ame in
but slow Iy; but the trader kept him~elf busy and therefore cheerful, hoping all the time for better days.
The Inaians used often to{)corre in
and look over his goods, but they
never bought anything. Still the tra.

der, a kindly mall, was pleasant
with them.
One day the chief himself camein
And oh, jO)! he bcgan to buy. The
tide had turned.
"Ugh! ugh! How! how! John!"
was th_echief's grpeting. '\Show me
goods. 1 tahe bh.nketfor mt, ('alico
for squaw,three otter skins for
blanket" and one for calico. Ugh.!
ugh! pay you by'm-by to-n,orrow."
The trader gave him the blanke:;
and calico, and the chief wentaway.
The Dext day what a procession
there waS' at thelittJe post! For the
chief, ($cul'ted h,.
band of his I Ddians, came to the trader t.o pay
for his purcha"e" witha blanket full
of skin!'>.
"Now, John," grunted the chief
in grpeting, "[ pay you."
And, openillg the lJlanket, he took
out foul' otter skim;, aile after the
other, and laid tlJl'l1Jon thecounter.
Then he urew out the handsomest
fur of all, a rich and a rare one, and
that ODe; too, he laid on the counter.
"'rhat's right, John," Said he.
But the trader, rr.uch as he would
have liked to bave kept that fifth
handsome skin, pushed it back. For,
awa.y back in his boyhood-and
this
story is a "reall)' tl'ue" one-he had
al ways been the "sq uUl'e" boy in
school and in play. Fair and sq uare
he bad been in every game, and his
reward had been that ihe boys always knew that ".Tack could be reo
lied on, he never cheated," and his
word was gold among them. And
nei;,!hbors and teachers and all who
knew him, I,rusted him.
Ho you won't be surprised
when
you leal'll that he never for aD instanl
thought of keeping the fUI', thinkillg
that a "redskin wun't know the dif-

ference:" as some might have doue.
Yon.owe me four, not five," said
the trudel', pUi'hiHg back the fifth fur.
"I want only What's my just due,
and that is four."
Back and forth between the <:hief
and the trader passed that fifth fur.
But at last 1 he ch ief was satisfied
that the trader would not take it, so
he put it back in the blanket, and
went to t·he door.
The tradersupposed
he wu!::start
ing home without a good-bye;
but
what was his surprise as he heard
the chiefcall tohis followers, "Come,
come trade with the pale-face. He no
cheat Indian, his heart big,"
Then the story came out. The Indians had been waiting to find out
what kind ofa :nan the pale·face was.
They had made up thb plan, anll if
the trader had taken that fifth fur,
"I no trade withyoujI tell my people no hade with you, "the chief declared.
"We drive off others; if you
take thatlast skin,"
he continued,
"but now you Indian's friend, we be
you I' friends. "
Ann sure enoLlgh, the Indians
were as good as their word. They
brought trade and plenty of it. In
fact, the better days began that very
night, for, before dark, the trader
was waist deep in furs, and hismon.
ey-drawer was well-filled wlthcash,
The boy IV ho woulGn't cheat at
games, wouldn't take that fifth fur,
aD which, though h~ did not know
it then, all his prosperity anp sue- .
cess dependeo.
The T"achers World.
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For some time past, young people have been putting
in applications for positiofJs as industl'ial
students
during the next session of school. A Lumbel' have already lJeen accepted who will begin work SeptemLJer
25th.

Luois Lehman celebrated the sixth anniversary
of
her birth July 8th. As a token of rcmembeancp, Mr,;.
Lois White Mac Leodsenl her acard on which wel'e ar.~nged ferns and lace back from the island of Jamaica

EDWARDS,~JtSSISSIPPI.
as Seoon<1 01<'8S Mail Matter
at
Offi'oe at Ed"vard9,
Miss.

The young men show considerable a.nimation in regard to the Friday night entertainments
of their liter;
ary society but whether they are more interested
in
feeding the mind or body has not yet been determined,
If the weather continues favorable, it is expected
that all the outside work on Belding Hall,
with th~
exception of the work of the p<tinter, will be finished
before this iss:;e of the PLEA i<; read,}' to mail, It
&eems highly probable that the boys may occupy their
new home a<;Soon as they enter school in t.he f",11. The
building will beone of the mostconvenient
and pleasant
on the grounds,

Miss Hunt retul'ned to the S. C.1. at the appoiuted
time, the morning of J LJly8th. All enjoy the strength
of her presence.

THEGOSPELPLEA,

E.ntered

PLEA,

the Post

-One of the best wuys of heJ ping one's self is to
help others: and in helping others we are benefited it:!.
more than one' way.
-0-

When Paul and SiJa<; were in imprisoned at Philippi,
God caused prison doors to bc opened and their bonds
to be loosed.
It does seem that Paul [jnd Silas could
have helped themse! ves by escaping; but they were desirous to remain and be the instrument
lIf <;aving the
life' of the jailor, and causing him anfj his household to
bccome followcrs of Christ.
-0--

H ,we would bp grent, wp must first bp srrvunts

of all.

-0-

To labor i~ not a disg'l'a(Je, but to be idle is sin. If we
could realize the responsihility
that is upon us,in God
allowing us to be our Own masters in the great wOl'k
that He intru<;ts in ou!' hun,Js, we, perhaps, would not
so oftrl' find ourselvcs icJle.
-0--

The North and South are tlOIVgiving their serious attention to the sef'ond emancipation of the n(~gro of Amel'ica. Lpt our em'nest prayers cease not to go up to
God for SUCcess in this second emancipatiol'.

Personals and Nell'S IteJDs.
:-L E. Colbert of Elderville,

Texas, writes: "Ismy time
of su bscdption out? If so, don't stop the paper as J
would feel lost without it. 1 can suy that it aff. rds me
more pleasure than any other paper of the day."
-Tbe officers of tbt; Mississippi Christian Missjonary
Cunventi'lll have been diligent in distri1nting
bills,
calling the pevple to Mound Bayou August 12t,h to 16th.
The new Chl'istiau church will be dedi<lated, special
music will be furnished, and a great and good timegenerally is anticipated,

-The program oflhis Mound Bayon Christinn cOnvention i~ <1t hand and will appeal' in next issue.
-We call attention to the programof the AI'kansas
convention which appears on the 4th page of the pres('nt issue. Letters and articles arc elbowing' f'uch oth.
er for room in the PLEA no\\'. AU,frust, the great convention month, is nf'ar a.t hand.
-It is announced that, Special RattS, one ane; Ollf'third fare plus twenty-five
cents for thc round trip,
hav!' been secUl'ed for the Mound Bayoll conventiOIl.
-fhis
is on the c('l'tifieate plan, which wiil oe explained by the al'tides that will appear next wef'k.
--J. E. Isom of Dal'." I, Tex., who made her home in Hill
f-'andy a few weeks "go, has returned now, to live again
in hpr old home, and ad<:,; thai, her pnpcr bl~sent to
Dfll''yI, Texas.
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SOUTH CAROLINA LETTER.
W alrerhoro,

~. C.
.J uly 5, 1903.

EDI'IOR, the PLEA:
Please allow space in
YUill' paper for the following re,
port~. Let me8ay first; that, I hAve
refrained from writing until now;
part Iy becanse I had lJothing en·
couraging
to report. But. duty imJ.-els llIe to cry aloud and spare 1I0t
thai the Disciples in South ('aro·
lilla ma,v k now how the work of
God, in the ('are of our ChurcheH,
iF JanguiHhill~, for wallt, of a bet,·
tt-'r Evangelistic
SystellJ
In our
Ht,aLe worlc
On Lord's Day, A pril26, 1 preach.
ed olle sprmou at Great,
Swamp
Mit'siOll; org"nizpd alld set in or·
del' "'01'1, with 9 members, 2added
".~' ~atpmellt
",d all ,ther 10 he
baptized, tllPre, t'he 4th Sundav in
this mouth, breNk hread on~e a
month;
travel~d on that date 6
miles, collected for Hell' 70 cts.
Lord'" dlly, May 24 •.1 preached 1
sermon at Great Nwamp; t,raveled
6 miles; collect,eo
nMhi"g.
:-:Inn·
dli,Y May 31st, I preached' Iit, M, E.
Church by request of patlt,or.
:-:Iaturday lIlornillgJuue
6, arriv.
ed at l£:t~ly Brlll1ch,:-:I. C, Sunday
lI10rni ng J u 1It-'7th,prf'ached ordi na·
tion sermon after which ordailled
A. Glover, to t,he work of the Ho,;·
pel Ministry, assisteo b,v Eld.L.M.
Wroten; collected 25 cl s ; preach.
ed ilgaiu at night, collec>ed 25ct~.
The work at this plaee is about
-:lead. From a mem oership of about
40, H few ,\'t'ars ago, they have
Rh'aoily dwindled to llbout 5 membPI'S, having had no pastoral
care
for ~ years or more.
Mop-day morningJune8th,rp.ach·
e,1 Brumon S. C, Beautiful
Gate

PLEA

Christian Church; looked officers
up; ~ould not gather them for
a
meetinj! until Wednesoay
lIight.
June 10. at which time I preacheo
a sermon ;helda confen'ncemeeting ;set them in order, app()jnt,ill~
:neeting,s' etc. Th!"y art' al~11without It past,l.r, thou~h t.he:, h,;vp
preaching Bomt>limp@.Tht'y are in
a VPry f~t'Lle condit.ion.
Havillg
had at, olle time about20 mpmher~
they 100 have dt'crea@eti to aLont,
7; c~olipcted thert> 85 (:t~. Rt'llIrned hom~ Thursday ni~ht. On this
tr i P ~Ireached 3 sermon~ orda i lied
ont-'o StJent 6dHysillfield.Travelpd
116 miles, collected for self $135,
expenSt-R $3 0-1.
I loll. plHllllillg to he at M:l!!lllin
Christian ('hl1rdl on 3rd Loro~ clay
in t.hiH month. Thl,<;,is another one
without. pasloraP'care.
There arp
2 ot,hprchllrdlPR.ill
thB .amB "on-'
dit,ion that. it i~ my dNlire to visit
but lack of fUlIdsappears
t("lstand
in the wa,v.
With such condition!1 confronting us, how can we hope to sU('0eed
ill the wc,rk of t.h(- Lord.
The
church canilot fulfil her miFsion
without
~l1stllilljng
('ompt·tent
li:vallg(-list~ In all paris of the
l:lI1cl.
I am .your .•in his·nllml-.
J. L. WOOD, State EVllngeli~t.
Walterbor« . S. C.
P. S. SI111c1a~·.JUIlt' 28 prpltched at
GreHt Nwamp traveled 6 miles.
collel'lPfl 30 cents.

TEXAS

LETTER.

Oa r.' I, Texas.
July 6th, 1903.
Dear Editor of the PLEA:I w;sh t,o say a few words of
encouragement,
to the sipters.
It
wakes my heart, til see t.he sisters taking snch great
interest

in the work.
It makes me think
t.hat we are almost to the top of
the ladder
and, dear sisters, if
you continue on, it won't be long
before you can gather in the ripe
find golden grain.
Miss, B. Hurdle seems to be
greatly interested
in the ;york. I
bid her God sI,eed.
AlisO Miss
Nancy Hurdle
seems t,o think
that God is the great rultlr of the
universe IUld is now holding the
hand of· mercy over us. Continue
Ull,.YOUrcollege isjusta few miles
farther.
Si~ter~, it i!1glory to my
heart when I call read of ,Your
your hard ~f.rugg:le3 for ChriFt
and the poor people.
It. makes
/IlP thillk of that pa'3sage which
@ays t,hat where t.WGor thr"e are
in my name I will also be in t.he
mid~t.
I a:II !1orry to say that we are
1I0t doing as ~eli liS we desire, we
have so mallY hindrances
but we
intelld to make a' larger
repl.Jrt,
this year than last.
Mrs. Morrois, E. V. Carter anJ
Mi~s. Mattie B. Sloan have been
attendilJ~ Normal at Marshall for
three wpeks and that
hindered
us to a great extent because
they
are great strengt.h ill the work.
But
pray that
all hindrancbs
WIll he relDovt>d in the fut,ure
and we do prlt,Y God's blellsings
upon us that Wb mllY g;oon to
success.

I am glad when I Mn read
of the grand work of the sif'ters
and would be still happier
if I
could see words of encourage.
ment from more sisters of Qarter
ville, and other churchee.
I never
like to get behind in anv
good
worl;. I like to stay in the harnes&
and pull my part.. Our report is
Continued page 7.
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Devo*i.onal Servi'1e by P. W. WillialJls.
J ewe\.
9 :40, Reading and adoption
work of the former day.
10. Bible les,:;on
man, S. C. I.

MISSISSIPPI

LETTER.
Martin,
Mills.
July 6th, 1903.

Program
of
The Arkansas Christian
Missionary Convfliution

To Couvene
Editor:
At Pearidge Church
Please allow space in
Near Kerr, Lonoke Co., Ark.
your paper to speak of our rally
AU~U8t13-15, '03.
which was held at St. Luke, Sund")',5t.h, 1903.
~hursday morning 10 a. m., DeWe had several of ou r well.
votional exercise b.IT
wishers with u~ from Hermanville,
C. A. Wallace of Jewel,
10.15: Welcome Address by
Tillman
and Fayette.
Collection
'V. M. Bostick, pastor
for the day. $19.00. Rev. 0. n.
Response by G. W. Ivey,
Sherril.
Russom was with Uti and preach30 min utes Adj u nment.
ed two good sermon 1'. Sunda.v
11.00 a. m., Conventiur. sermon,
night he preach
tel a crowded
by Prof. J. B'. Lehman, S. C. I.
house.
Seemill
y I every body
12
!D., .Adjournmc'ut.
waH ~Iad. Collec Ion for the night
was $3.25 Total for day and night,
'l'hursday 2 o'olock p. m.: Devo$22.25.
.
tional Exercises
by Eld. Gl'o. M.
Th£' Sunday
school convE'ntion
Thoma3, Kerr.
will convene here, Sa.urday be2.10 p. m.: Enrollment of Delegates.
fore the first Sunday in August;
2.25, Appointment of Committees.
llnd we hope to.
pe a cro\\ded
3.00, ChuI'ch Report.
house each day and
nigh t.. We
can't have the
house
crowded
3.10, Reportol State Treasurer.
unlells oUI'leading preachers make
3.25,
"
Correspondiug
Sec.
It int,eresting among their congregations.
OuT preachers
treated
3.40,
State Evangelist.
"
U8 very cold in our Sunday-school
4.00, Bible lesson by Prof. Lehquarterly, here. Lookout preachman, ~, C. T.
el'S, we are
watching
you,
By
4.30, How Shall we Best Promote
your preseuce you encourage
Ul',
the Cause of Christ, W. M. Bostick.
by youI' absencE' you discourage
4lternate, J. C. Guydon, R. J. Rqss.
Dear

us.

The writer accepted the invitation of Bro. A, W ell~ 811d his
son li. S. Connt>r. 10 go and en·
joy the ice cream and fish on Ihe
4th. Imt.
What a treat!
All'o
villi ted frienJs
at Copiah county, June
27th.'
1903.
A. J. EJ)," ARD:l.

10 30 Reports
mittees.
J.

by
of

of the

Prof. Leh-

.arious

II 00
"Education"
B. Lehman, S. C. I.

com-

by

prof.

C. W.

B. M.

12 m. Adj.~urnmeut.
Friday
work.

Afternoon,

Session opened
L. Bostick, by Readillg,

Swah
Son~ and

by

Prayer
2 15 Add"ess of Welcome,
M\"s~ Ellen Brock.
Response,

Mrs.

by

P. Holslur.

2 30 Repol'lt of the Kerr auxili •.•ry,
by Mrs Ellen Bl'OOk.
3 00 Report of Treas. Mrs. Finley Martin.
315 Report of Toltec auxiliary.
Mrs. Sarah Vincent.
3 20 Report of the work at Pine
Bluff, Mrs. Mary H. Caneir, followerl
by an Essay, by same.
325 Good Report from W:\shington
auxiliary, Mrs, Gehla
Davis
or
secretary,
Ida Wilder.
330
Wish to hear Good News from
mountain auxiliary.
4 00 Report of the work at Military
Heights,
Sarah L. Bostick.
Paper by Irene Smith.
4,30 Report of State urganizrr.
445
The Need of the Work in Mpxico by Prof.
J. B. Lehman and
E. C. Browning.
Adjourn ment.
6.:lO Close with circle of prayer,
Thursday Night.
I~'l'iday Night. 7 30, Devotional ser7.30,' Devotional
Excercises
by vice, Eld. A. D. Johnson.
J. H. Acklir., Plummersville.
8. 00 P. m.
Preaching
by Eld.
8. pm., Preaching by E. C. Brow- J. C. Guydon.
ing, Corresponding
Sec. (white)
Saturday Morning'.
930 a. m.,
Devotional sl'rviee.
Friday Morning, 9.30 a. m,
o

l'HOOOSPEL
Eld. Jacob Simmons, Shel'ril.
9 40 Rebding and adoption of former
days proceedings.
1000 Enucational.
Talk by A. O.
Oalvert, Wrightsville.
11.00 Preaching by W. M. Martin.
2 00 p. m. Thf' condition of the
Sunda.y school led by the pastor at
Washington, Arkansas.
300 p. m., Miscl'lIaneous.
500 p. m., Adjournment.
By ordet' of the Board.
O. A. WALLACE. Act. Sec.
Take Notice that Kerr is situated
12 miles E. of the O. and G. R R.
Those coming by way vf L. R. can
get only one train tha~ will St0p at
Kerr, leaving L. R. at four P. m.
The church is !O<lated4 or I> miles
from Kerr,
Ample provision' will
be made to con ve) aU delegat~s to
:same. Those
coming will have
to come Wedncsday
the 12th, in
rto be at the 01 >niug meeting.
~pe
to have one or mo:oe
representati vcs frO! each congregation. Brethren, attend, the cause
need~ you.

t>LEA

up, $6.06 from
Sunday-school
children.
~Jd. L. W. Roton,
a
membl'r of Anl.ioeh
church and
an ordained minister,
preached
trom t,he text: "Suffer littlechildren to eome unto me." It waH
a short and vpry ~ood Sermon.
The invitation
was ",xtended
wilh th<· followin!! result:
From the world, L restored
4.
Baptized,
2.
The tollll collection w <I ~ 10.09.
1RENE DOCTOR.
TEXAS

LETTER.

Mr. EDlTlIR: plpa~e ~ive ~p ace
.ellough ill your valuable and thrivillg little paper for a lew words
from Ihi~ part of the district..
Uurchureh
is in very IJrosperous
condltioll.
We have 8ucceedl'd
in
getting 011 1'0 t a new hou!'e for
worship \\hit·1t i~ not (',ompll'lpf!
yet, but 1 t,hi~)k, with the large
memlJership Ihat we haveand with
a 13trong ~'oung Demosthene!'e,
as
iH found In the )Jower of n. H.
.-/I.JJ Your humble servant,
Henry,oUl' prt:aeher in charge, we
M. M. BOSTICK,Oar., Sec.
will SOOI; be able to. lell I hat we
can show auout as mce a church
CAROLINA
LKI'TER. as call he found throu/!:hhut the
SOUTH
dist,rict. Now and t,hen we have
Vllrnsville.
S. C.
slime IIl"W additions to IJIP('IIlH<'h.
Jun
25th, ]903.
W~ alsohave succeeded illhavDear Editor:
~lIg Ihe U. W. B. ~. Ulub, organPlease aIJow spllce for
Ized among our RISlpr::l. I hp\" are
'
. h ff
'h
h'·
a fe w wordil
i /I
you r
mo~t
wa Ik )n~ rig 10
WI\' t e l,lIs).
nes~
so
far
as
they
ullder8talld.
worthy paper. On the third Lord's
Of course \'be sist~rs of our
dj;ly in June Eld. J. O. Count!'.
our pastor,
was 1I0t with us. He chllreh at Ihie; plaee have been
went-to MaglaiD Cllristiallchul'(~h,
taught, t hat I"pre is no \\ ork for
being the president,
on alate busithem 10 do ill Ihe church ...' Thev
.'
neaQ.
ha VI:! never bepn allowed th,s pnvilpge,
thl'l'efor~
the.\' are some.
Dear Editor, we are in a proswhat. ba('k warn along tlillt line.
perous condition.
Our Childrens'
Now on last SUllday 28th, wp held
Day was on that day. and
we
a wide·awake
meeting known as
had a ver)' good time singing and
Ohildren's Day in which the folapeaking from Bible.
lo\Ying programe wal' rendered.
After t,hat coJlection was taken

Program.
Model Sunday~School
by Supt·
H. H. Henry. At 10 :30 devotional exerCise, by Bros Z. H. LeWIS
and A, Loftis.
Opening
addrel:ls and ~xpres8
ca use of the meeting,
Miss J. E.
Lewis.
At 11 :o'c1ock Bro. A. A.
Henry. a promisilll?; young divine
asceuded
the roslrum
to deliver
one of his soul stirring
sermons
as uS:.Jal. Text.-'·Every
island fled
away and Ihe moulltains werenot
t'ou nd.'·
Becoming
somewhlit
ill in the
early part
of the
day he was forced to ~ive way in
his 8ermonto Rev.F. Spencer who
moun~ed hi~ firery horse and sped
away.
At 12 :30 a groaning
tldJtP. WII
~>repared for all S. S. Rchol'ars first
to dine. At 2 :30, hO!ISR called to
order by singing, lSI. Lucture
by
dister Mary'Henry.
Song hy choir.
Oration,
b.v Prof. (t. W. Dansby.
Address by Mr. J .C. Brantlv, Subj.
How can we spread the Go~pel ~
Bible verse,,; Misse~ Chester Will'.lam". M III''' L a f't'IS J • R • Song b y
•
choir, What a're we doing to fur·
ther the caul'le of the people? Bro.
A. R. Loftil'l. DiRmission.
7:30f1e\'otionalexercisesbyBro.8.
M. Spenl'(.undSistHP.
E. LeW!fl.
A 8 30 R
J B B k
I.:
ev ••.
uc Heroc
,
(,upled the stand, lheme,
Watch,
Ye, stand fast in the faith, quit,
yourselves
like
men.
Collecttion.
Trusting
the!>Elfew words
t . t S k n 0 w that
may Ie t 0 th er d'IS.fIC
.
d
we are wide-awake
trylllg tll b
somethin!!: for Him who tread the
narrow path with patience,
Yea,
died that we might have II right
to tread it.

H. B.

HJ<:NRY.

THR GOSPEL

PLEA.

where nature and God have. placed him. Booker Washington has shown the white man, not what the burden
of his race is, but how these peoplf' may be titted to
bear the greater part of the burden, with credit to himself and service to his country. 'fhe ollly equality he
All C. w: .E. M. dues; that lS, the ten cents a month
paid by each member should be sent to Helen E. MORes, asks for his people is the "equality of being and opportunity. "
132 East Marl,et Street, Indianapolis,
Indiana.
Send

C. W. 8, M. DEPARTMENT.

the money at the close of each quarter.

"It is thjs call for a true emancipation of a once servile people that the Christian Woman's Board of Missions has allswered in :mdertaking the work among thf'
"Jehovah reignethj let the earth rejoice,
negroeb of the South. The more westudylife as it transLet the multitude of isles be glad.
lates itself in men and measures of the new America, the
Out of the !>hadowof night,
more apparent it becomes that, if this discordant, hetThe world rolls into light:
terogeneous world of our Western ~eas, wit,h all of its
It is da). brf~ak everywhere.
diver;,it.V of race and interests, is ever harmonized and
lifted into a pure, strong, cOllJpact nationality, with
The following paragraphs are taken from a speech on Christ as the vital center, it must be accomplished ill
large measure by the efforts of its Christian women.
The Negro Problem, deliverf.d by a most intelligent
white lad~' at the National COllvent,ion of 1903. They
"And what do we propose,todo? Tbrough our schools,
are wortby the conSIderation of not only our wlJite bro~
thren to '" hom they were addressed but of oilr colored already established, and others whieh we hope to esbret hren liS well. Thf'Y set forth the object of our mis- tablish, and through thepatient, faithful effOl'ts of those
co'nsecrated mer; and womell who have madc tbemselv.es _
sion schools.
' .
despised for the sake 'of Christ an~ His poor, we .11•.•.
"The emancipation of thc negro, we hu've learned, ar- equip the negro t,o meet theconditi~ns [,nd <)ppOl'tunili
that lie ready to hand all about him in his nativeSouthtel' neatly forty years of experience, did notemancipate;
land. Side by side with the Go!>pelof Chri!St we will
hence we. to day, are fucing the problem of his true
teach him the gospel of work. Wl.e1"ever soriet,y has
eman,eipation; and hel'e we leave the fidd of the politician'and enter tha,t of a'1 eciucator. We focus the light on been organized on a slave basis. there we ·find contempt
his industrial value; his personal worth, his power to of labOt·.The negro shares this feeling. He needs induscontribute to the development of the c')uutry. The best trial emancipation along with his int'3IJectuul and spiritinterest of the negrO, both as an individual and citizen, ual; not freedom from worl<, but freedom ir. work, is his
greatest need. IndLstrial training must carry tbe emdo not demand any longer the ::;id of the politician:
What he needs now is the slow, cumulati ve rorces of the phasis of negro education fOl'many years yet, hecause
missionary to assist him to work out his second and in- of his previous conditio!1 of involuntary servitude and
finitely greater e:r:ancipation, by teaching hill) th'e "joy his irresponsibility as a slave Again, his industrial
traiuing is important because itopens immediat,eopporof usefulness, the riches of patience, and the sabering
powers of intelligence and property." That he is cap- tunities to a negro for getting on in the world. There is
able and wOl·thy of 'this second emancipation no one to- an ul'gent demalld for the intelligent farmer or market
gardener, tor the brick maker and stonemason, the carday can doubt who has watched the negro's
progress
in the last quarter of a cf'ntury. Everyone is familiar penter and the blacksmith, for the housemaid, the launwith what Booker Washington has done, and isstill do- dress, the seamstress and th,' sciel:tific cook. Max BeRing, for the uplift of his people in the "black belt." He net Thrasher, in his work on Tuskegee, tellS of the nehas gone in amon g the whill'S, free from all methods of gro who wished to teaeh school; tailing in his etIort to
start a sehool, he set up in busincss in asm'lll grocery,
arrogance or political agitation-is
wisely co-operating
wit·h thf' white man along linf'sthat his experience com- put a hog in a pen and fattened it as an object lesson to
mends. Disa\'owing all ideas of social equality or politi- his nel-{rocustomers, saying if he could not teach a school
This
-cal domim:tion, he seeks, by wise education, to trans- he could show the negl'oes how to fatten hogs.
form the negro from a thriftless
vagabond, a willIng kind of work is being Jone in our schools, and it is t·his
pa.uper, or enflated professional, intoan intelligent pro- kind of training tbat makes of the negro a strong ecomducer of wealth, into a man who re!>pects himself, k••ows omic force 10 the South, keeps him in the path of rectihi5 limitations, and is willing to work out his desti ny tude and lays emphasis on the true spirit of manhood."
'.

J
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it sholll(J

he.

I am going to make

itout

hecause

the worl;

I mean

for

go on and it takes
it on and I am
that

my part.

no sunden
It's ::Ill minI'

t,lt> eh

ca /len

Hlf'Recond

I am going
for

::In(J I

a

OhTlRtian

SiRtprs the 'hrel h

::Ilmoi:l~ ('ompletpd

n rch

andon

to Re~

pri('p rOf my
as long a~ we

for

in Texlls.

1111\11'

Cen

a lit.
GroVf\

tel'

Sunnav

to orgllnize

in .Tuh'
clllb

'11

tlite purpoRC' of )'aising

for YOllr aid.

to

to carry

i~ Pllt forth

lire "trnggling
rpn

nollars

QlJre going

put
part.
collt)gp

mYRelf,

1'hH nllmp

money
of

th~
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R~Il~' hI' ~. N
SiQtpfR'
union Ran(J WPIlRk yonI' praVprR
that. WI' Ill::l.Vhe R\lccPRsfnl, W~ also IHIVp of,gani~en
a niC'p I'Itt, I I'
SundHy
school
hQt, thny
c
;:Ife so
wP::Ik

now

wether

ea n send

know
11

ny

fP-

or not,. BIl I· if I ca n get them

port
r('Hdy
yet

thHt. I don't

Ihey

I will

if their

hllve
nllme

t.hem

report,

is silent,

JURt.

pra,V for t/,em for they are pafn.
eRt, liltle
workers
for (lprist.

Ou July 10 a small crowd assembled at the city hall of Biloxi, Miss
-0to hear Go~'ernor Longino speak but
he clid not appear,sending word thalr
A planter remarked after riding
the crowd was too small and that
or. the train that he had been living
he
would
visit
here
aO'ain
in the Dl-'lta for twenty years and
b
when the weathcI' was more f<\\'or. it was the first tillle he had ever
a3le.
seen cotton so small on the first
clay
of July that one could see a
-0rabbit running through it as far as
PI'esid()ut Roose~'elt entertained
the eye could see, The cool nights
at Lun~heon Senator Keane of New and long day spell is thought to be
Jersey, formel' Senator FI'30U k His- the causE', but now since the late
c)ck of Ne'v Yor'k, ex-District
at- rains and warm weathel' it is be·
tOl'npy Eugene A. Philbiu of New Iieved that it will not be Il)og beYork and btate Seuatol'
Francis
fore the cotton will shilde the rows.
Hend riL:l~sof Rochester,
'-0-'·
'-0-

July
ll-P"esident
Roosevelt
sert the following cablegram in I'esponse to the message to the presi.
deut by king Edwilrd of Engl:lIlfl
during the di ni ng of the naval officers
at Buckingham Palace: Oyster Bay,
July Hth -His majesty the king,
La" don: I than k you \' majest.y most
cordially for your kind message
and sincerely and gl'atefull.v appreciate the eOUl'tosies which the officers of OUI' navy ha\'e recpived at
tLe hands of YOUI'trmjesty ane] the
English pt'ople.
(Signed)
"TITF.'lDORF.
R '0 ,EVF.LT. "

".nd brothers,

The convention
of the Baptist
Young People's Union of America
m'lt at Atlanta,
Georgia, July It
and adopted l'esolutionscommending
the general IiLe of work in past
years and con(~moing in emphatic
tt'rms the hquor trafic. Ol')e of the
most strild ng featu re of the convntiOD was the "salutation of the
flags" wbereagreatnumberofbannill'S w'~re carried in procession arl)und the auditorium by young lady
delegates from l,I.lmost all sectiqns
of the COUIlt.l'y,
I

,

-

-0-

Surgeon gennal
W."man of thp
mal'i ne ho.;pi tal sprvice has issued
o1'(lers di!' eting his a<;si<;tan~<; at
more prH,vers and more Rqlemn
'I'amvico, Mexico, and Limon, Costa
hymns
10 cheer
us on the Way
Rica, to take the temper,ltUl'e of all
but while you Ilre singing
and
passengers anrl memhers
of the
praying
don't forl!et to send your
crews of vessels bound fol' the U.
niLed Statts pOl'ts before theil' defare for you can't ridfl
on
this
lJ:l.!'tnre and retain those
whose
lrflin
without
your ticket ::Inri it
, is above normal. This is intended
must he 11 round
trip
ticket.
to ga uI'd agai nst the in trod uction of
YonI' sisr,er in the work ,
yellow fever into the country,
as
both ports
mentioned abo\'e al'e
JULIA
E. !ROM.
infected,
~iRt,ers

It is said that the Cuban government is conspicouou3 for energy
honesty, eeooomy and abilty.
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~*SnndaJ -schoolLesson.~
24.

Today we are to hear the farewell
words of Samuel. S:llJluel's life had
indeed been a beaut.iful one. He hall
not only bee.) a pure and good man
but he had been bra\ e to speak against wrong, and to try to load tht'
right way. Samuel now :..sks the
people to gather to~otbel' at GJlgal
that he may gi ve them a partin~
"ol'd.
The killg ye luwe cltosen. Samuol reminded the~ that the king who was
now ruling ove!' them was their
ch0ice. Tt.ey had as'kcd of God that
they might have a king and now they
must make the best olit. Now, many
of them had found by this time that
there wel'O many unplpasant
thin~s
about beiL~ u~der a
ing. Samuel
wished them tl) be loyal to Saul, and
to help him ru[p, the kingdom wisel.t.
O"edience a1ta diRob,die/lce. Ft)r the
last ·time Samuel points out to the
people the two ways. One was tha~
or obeying the commandments of God;
the otht'r was of taking their own
ways, He says: If ytlu will fear
the Lord, and serve him, and barken unto His voice, and not rebel a
gai nst the commandments of 'he Lord
both ye and also tho king that
reigneth over you, it shall be well
with you.
Have you ever thought
that ~hese words were just as true
of us tod:1Y as they were of Saul
and his people? If we will listen to
the commandments of God and al.
low Him to mark lIut our way s, it
shall bl:'well with us. Now he shows
them the other side. He says: If you
rebel against the commandments
Of
'the Lord, then the hand of the Lord
wHi bc against you. The only way
for us to han> God against ~s is for

,

us to tur'n against IJim.
COOK & NOBLIN.
God. Samuel now calls
Meat market.
upon them to see a sign which God
The be8t beef cattle killed.
should give them that these words
The most carefully kept
were from him. He says: Is not
this the wheat harvest time? I will
market.
call upon God that he may send
The lowest prices,
thunder and rain, aoo ye shall see
Edwards,
MiSf:.
that your wickedness is great which
ye h~ve done in asking for a king,
PHOFt'.iS8ION Au.
The time of the w hpat harvest was
at the dry seaso~, and such a thing
ARCUIR>\LJ)
MCCALLlDl,
M. D.
as rain was not known at this time.
Bv the coming of tht' rain, the peo. Physiciat. li.!1l1 SUI'geon, Office til st
pie were to know that what Samuei door North of the Post amCLl.
hod said wastrue. So, Samuel called
upon the Lord, and he seot thunder
SHOE fREP.AlfR SHOP.
and rain ~hat day, and the people
feared the Lord greatly.
p.ray for thy servanfs.
The people
now began te bl: relUoed up to the ED. BOYD'S shoe repair
shop is
fact that. they had not dealt wt']l
located South of Post Office ill the
with Geld. P.erhaps, too, the} realized that as Samuel was goiog away old Barber shop.
from them, they were about to luose
In this shoPla:1 kirods of shoe ' ,';)~
their best friend. They asked him
pair
work is dUDe.
to pray for them that they may not
die because Ilf the SIUS they have
Those who have work done in this
committ~d.
Tbey ~ee they have shop usually come again.
sinned greatly in asking for a king.
Edwards,
Miss'
Often it seems imp~lSible for us to
see the seriousness o~our di£Obedienee until WI:' have ')egun to reap
tbe fruits of it. 'l'hey l>eemed oot to
ha ve n,mem berea
that, with all GUSTAV HAHTWIG;
of their sins, God loved them, and
Ed wards, Miss,
it was his desire t.hat they might
do well.
Dea.Je~
j1Jl
WlIgQJ.QS,
Only fea,r the Lord.
We have a
JlQ'Willllgreat deal said in the Bible about B1iIBglefl, alld
fearing God. We ar" to understalJd
AfacbllleM.·
by th is that we ilre to fear to d isobl'y
the commands of God, ard to fear to
go in any waJ except the one he
has marked out fOI' US, If the child
was al ways afraid of dangerou..;
paths, itwould not g~t into trollble.
It is be('ause we do not feur God as
we should, that. we bring troubles
All kinds
upon ourselves.
Samuel says to
these people: If ye shall still do
of repair work
lVickedly, ye shall oe consum~d,
promptly done. Plows
both ye aod your king
Tlte signfrorn

Samuel'8 Farewell Address.
1 Sam. xii. 13-25.
Golden Text, 1 Sam. xii.
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Wm·ds.
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"PREACH THE WORD."
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Vol YIn

li:dWitl'ds,

We<lnesday,

Angust,

.5tl).

:

Nrxt
wc(·k will
\.P ('(']1\·rnl.inn
wpel.
Mississipp:,
Arknn~as
and
Tex<ls
will ea<:h (~onvene
III
thd,t
week.
~1ississir'Jli
will meet with
the chureh
8t, Mound Bayou on the
Valley
Ra,il Road about six1y milrs
rorlh
of Vidshurg.
This h a new
('hUI ch \\ bil·b nrc·ds all th
inspiration
wllich
this annual ~athering can givp,
ana evpry 01 e wbo
(',I
pnssi I)ly (10 so ShOll ia attenil
this convfntion
as a matt-c'r of duty.
The town of !\Jollnd
Bay',L1 is a
npgro town
wilhollt a whit"
man
in it. The
churell.
then.
is prepared
to take care of all who come.
If fifty or marc att-eud,
tt:c Rail
Road will givE' a f£re
of one and
one-third
fare
I'M the round
trip.
Get a certificate'
fr0m
thp 8gent
where
you start.
LE't evel'ybody
go with a view to makinO' tbis
a
grand
eanvention.
Writr "'to J. W.
Turner
saying you will be there.
The Arkansas
c'on VE'nlion meets
at Kl'rl's,
IJot far from Little Rock.
This shouJc1 bc the largest eonvention Arkansas
has eVer hrla.
It
should
be made the high
water
mark
of the work in
:\.rkansas.
Let all, who caD, prepare
to tt.tend
aua aid the workerE.
Write M. M. Bo~tick, Kern,
Ark.
aDd he will
provide
~ houar for
you.
The Texas
convention
meets at
GrE'enville.
Never
before have the
Texas
breth ren met where so much
depended
on their
action as will
be the case on this
occasion.
If
wisc coun;:;cl and the proper spirit

n

prevails
thE'Y cnn (,OIIlE' t--,vetlwr
on good workhg
terms and if this
is accomplishf.'d,
the power
for
good worl, will be almost lill1itll'ss.
But iI' thpy fai I to unite harmoniously
oth, r wo •.l; m:\y bi' !'rustl':lted
for
t(>n years to corne.
Every disciple
ir. Texas
should
pray E'arupstly
that
the
Lord
will direct
their
work.
Everybocly
bring a ticket
to Greenville.
Do not fO:'get to get
a certificate
from the agent "'herc
you get your ticket so you can get
rat.ps
buck home.
W\'ite
A. R.
Littles
and be will pl'ovide a housp.
for ,vou.
I have been invited to attcna all
tbree of these can ventions
and it
was my intention
to do so and aid
in every
way
to muke the worl,
a success
bill. the fact that all
come
on the same week makes it
impossible.
I will attE'nd the Tex.
conve'ntion
at Greenville
and if it
is possible
I will attE'nd the Arkansas
convention
Saturday
and
Sunday.
The
Texas
eo~venUOD CODvpnes
on Tuesday
morning while the Ark.
convention
does not cOlJv~(Je until
Thursday_
It would have been much
better
if these
conventhns
hael
been
on separate
weeks so the
Bible Institute
could h<.\ve had ample Lime to do work but this must
now he done as best it can.
However
the convention
ean be
made a grand success
if ever,) disciple pray and work
for it.
Res pectf u lly,
J. B. LFH~JAN.
The
worK at
the
COnventions
should be done as becomes'
Christians. Disputes
and disagreements
will com'J up at all pu blic busi-

ness mpE'tings FInd eVE'ry mall who
attends a convpntion
shodel go preparcd to mi,,'t these conditi,)J1s
iike
;, man of Gael.
HpJ f'10forp
whf'n
displl'ed
que"tions
came up every
ont' \Vanter\ to talk and usually wns
lInwiillng
to wnit Jor anyone
f.'lse.
Pet Ii ant thing"
WPI'P
said till all
W,'I'l' ill and
of ('ourse t·he missional',v spirit was " Ilpd.
In the fin.,t
plae'c it sbould
be remE'mbel'!:'d that
(>Ill missionary
convE'l,tions <.Ire not,
a(:r'I(Jsir,sti(~al bodies to'settlf' dispute·.' nnu wa.ke law~.
The suprpme
L usi nf'SS is to look
after
the Lord's
work of S3.ving
souls
If any questions
concerning
methods
and ullity (ome up, a. good,
kind and able man on each side should
be given
a hearing
and thE'n the
question
can be votE'd upon.
whE'n
every
olle ought
to abide by the
decision.
All disputed
questio:s
should be kept out of the ('onvention
if that is possible,
but if DOt poss·
ible, then give a respectlul
hearing
to those who differ from you.
This
is a mark of strength,
The absence
of this quality is an indication
that
we are but children.
It should
be remembered
that
these missionary
conventiolls
are being wah:hed
by
m:.tIlY wbo are anxious
to
know
what capaeity the Negro
has
for
the duties of citlzenshipin
our very
complex
ci vilization.
The ti me has been
w hell,
it,
Mississippi.
COli\'(~ntions wen'
so
wrought
up over little
personaliities that coats were pu III'd off for
fights
in the pulpits.
This,
however W',·S not in a Christian
church
convention.
The
effects
of
these
things
were
so baneful that
now
the people are paying
off r-he account in h!>t prestige.
The Negro disciples
as a rule arc
from the better class,
because
the
plea for primitive
Christianity
naturally
would
attract
such';
and
consequently
no[,e of our
eonventions have e'ver been disgraced
by
anything
more than
petty
pel'sonalities.
Let all go to the
convention with a prayer on the lips tha.t
His spirit may lead us,
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The man that is easily made mad is eu,sily made a fa!)!.
-0-

All ages have admired bravery and fortitude.
Tn
w hat way can a man show the true element of mJ.nhood better than to master self in trying times? If Moses had not beeu th<l meekest of men, he could not have
held his patience in all the trying times in the wilderness.
If we to·day find a working plan for doing mi<;siOl>
ary w"rk; our children and grandchildl'en
will do a
great work: if we do not devise such a syRtem, they
will lose their faith and go to the world.
-0-

By a man's wisdom a man's character
is established. By bis follies his plans are frustrat,ed and his efforts made aborti ve.

C«»llel:e Items.
Henry Cotterell and J. G. Hay, rbturned to J <tmaica
taking with them Hattie Moody, the daughter of the
only neg,'o family of Eureka, III., to become the bride
')f Arnold Shirley, whom many knew when he attended the S. C I.
Belding Hall is to be ready
for occupancy· when
school opens. Ha\ e you spoken to your neigh bar or
friC'nd ahou t the S. C. I,?
"Ye were late in issuing our L'atalogurs this Yl'nr.

However next week we hope 10 send une to all who
desire them.
Parents are now coming to J.rrangp to put a son or
a daughter in school when school opens up.
Plans are now being made to put in water WQ1'ks
for the imtit'Jtion'.
We use scores of barrels of water
daily and the question of water is a serious question
We will have ,work fot' tifty boys who want to wor~L
their way through school. Haye you a boy who ollght
to be in school? May be iu a year from this he will
run off to t.he city and be ruined if you do not do somethin~ for him.
Has your neighbor a boy who ought to work hiR work
through Rchon]? Have )OU spoken to him yet?

Personals

and News ItelllS.

This .::rticlc was to have been published in the i',me before the issue of the 29th in which the subject mentioll€'d is
found: but owing to the fact that it had been misplaced i~
did not appear.
-0. H. DiekPr!'on of N. Tazt'well,
Va.
writes
under date of ,July 7th:
Our
Quartp.r Ilnllua'·
Oonvention
Wil~ fl ho"r1iul" sucress
frolll sUITt to
finish. All dt>legat.e,.; gt>t\illl! ill all ht, da.\'.
Pro.·
gram carried out, to the letter.
$46.50 r(li~ed for
the work. On Saturday at 110011, q:-tlldlng in my
door I ,liscovpred
that the housE' by 0\11'
ehllf(·h
was on fire.
Running to the scelle I burst, dowll
the church door and wit.h OUf> ot,h~lr hrothPr
rar·
rien out all the effects, hy w hir,h timp the rhlm·h
waR on fire. People g[ltht ffd and for all hOllr we
manfully fought· it. Three times the <:hurch took
fire; two frielld" f~ll, exhan-ted-seemingly
l(felEs",
but later were restored.
The church bUlldi ngwashaved. "How the Lord ~aved it"will be the sllb·
ject 01 an 'lHti"le
whi"h is to follow~ lnsuranee
covers all cl"l!ll(lgP.
-M. T. Brown of Chicago writes tbat his paper be
seut to 2!:118 State St, Flat K, Chicago, Ill.
-Theconventhln
of the white people of Mississippi will be held at, Meridian, Spptember 2 to 6.
-The national conference of the A. M, E. church
has just passed a resqlution kindly thanking the w:Jite
of the South for refusing social equality to their people.
-Bring
your subscriptiou for the
PLEA to thp
can ven tions
-T.
}i. Carr'].Jbell writes;-Dr.
S. D. Jefferies, a
colored phyRician of Flint, Texas W<1S with us in the
si5ters' C. B. A. at Sharpless chapel, Sunday evening
in search of a lost boy which he found in our town,
He ~bo dc,natel1 $1.00 to the C. B
A. fol' collrge
purpoRes.
-'I'he South Carolina Sundayscbool convent,ion will
be held with the Cherry
Grove Christ,ian church,
liear Croekcts \'ille, Septt>mbel', 25-27. They are pre'
pairiug for~, big convP!Jtion.

THE
MISSiSSiPPi

LETTER.

A TRIP TO TEXAt>.
On May the 22nd, I left Edwards, Miss.
en rout fat' ];ig Sandy, Texas.
At 2:30 the same day,
we arrivL'd at Sht'eveport,
Ln,
Owing La a wreck on the T. & P.
R. R. the road oVer which we
"'er", to t\'Uvel, W!) Wl'r(; lJelaYI'd
tbere for ten or twrlve
haul'S.
While there we met quit a nllmbel' of the prominent, colorerl 1)('0pie of tbe city, who ~ade our stay
pleasant, indeed.
Among OUl' acquanint.ancllswt·['eProf.
v\'m. Jones,
professor in thp colorpd college of
the city; Re'·s JackS(lll and Capprs,
bot·h of th('s('
pn11l n r II
rI'!'
au honor to any race. Rev, Jack·
son who took plpasure in s\-,pwing
me over the city did not miss l,he
opportu nity of havi ng me meE't the
two ('olMer] Undel'ta!\p['s Mr. Vilis
and Mr. Williams.
These t.wo pl<Lc,
flS nf huist1E's:, :1.r!', ir.clf'(·r]
up to
dolt" in ti,e trl1(' St'IlS!', Ti,e pract.isi ng doctot,S are nulIlerous.
I
w ,s m'Hle tot.hink while in Sh"evE'port, that the mE'n who say that
the NE'grll is IIothing, they surely
dOll't know what they sayar
do.
From Shreveport
we started
for
Big Sandy, er we reached
Marshall, T('xas our train had left us.
Th us we were again dE'layed. Fi nally, a special train frofn
New
OrlE'ans arrived bringing
the Old
i::)oldis who were returning from
the Reunion.
We were glad to ,.;ce
h';I' come as that was our on ly ('hallce
to reach the breth ren in time enough
to preanh for them nn Lord's day
4th Suonay in May. Prea('hing
at
Union Grove on Sunday, and Sundayevenimg,
and in town on Monday night;
we st.arteo for BE'aumont, Texas, where we were to
hold a rm'\eting.
I shall never for,
gE't the fait·hful Disciples at Big
Sandy.
They are children
rf
the :'10st Heigh God; fOJ''' By their
fruits ye shall know them."
Tues-

GOSPfi~L

PLEA

day uight" May, 26th, at 11 P. M.,
lI'e reached Beaumunt.
Securing a
carriage we wet'C d l'i ven to
the
home of Br')thc!' and Sister H. S.
Geat'r·on. We were gl1:d to see them,
as tlwy wCI'e the only ones we knew
in t.hat Idr~e Oil City
Sister ar,d
Brt!. Gl'",rron arc ·ndt:ed Christians.
"''-ould to God we had jUH
1000 such a pair. May many mUl'"
wOlLell as ,.,istel's, Geanoll, Smith,
, aldwell, Edwards,
Been, Gi;dar,
Scott, and Ratl iff be reared
up
for servic(' ill the Mastl'rs caus('.
I hop!' the t.iwe is not far otI when
I shall see in service ,.,uch men as
Brothers Gearron,
Gilder. and
BeE'n. These men and women are
th", love and si new 'of the eh ristian
ch urch at. Beau mall t. 1"01' fou l'
long weeks witl, thE'm as our help,
. we hE'ld up to the world a living
Sai VOl'. The
h ureh was much
Ilelp('d hy OUl' efforts, so I was
1,dd befon I left, We trust wedid
mu(~h good in the Masters'
name.
or ollr work n'one could find fau 11,.
When Professot's, Lawyers and dol.:tors heard the simple story of JesI1S they could but say: "Truely'he
is the SOli of God.
We than k the citizens of Beaumont fOt' their general hospitality and br'otherly care. May you
Iive long, my beloved, to do God's
service.
Our ride on June 5th,
with all the school childt'en in
their excursion to Rosewood, '}'exas,
sixteen miles out from BeaulIlont
towards Gal veston, \Vasqui to a tl'eat.
We had heard much ab()~t the
rough Cow-boys and the unci viI
westerners, but I never heat'd a
cross word during the l'ntit'e day.
No figh'ts', no quarrels. even, good
for T,'xas. The 19th ofJune is 1,0'1'ex.
what the first clay of January
is
to Miss. So on the 16th we went
to the Colored park-I
mean a
Park owned by 'a colored man where
there were people from all parts
of Texas. Arter having an able arlo
dl'l',';.i 0: thr ueeashn by Rev. W.

Boldwig, of the city, we were
called upon to address
that vast
n umber of people. Before us sat
people from Mississipp, Louisiana,
and different parts of Texas, this
we found out
when we
were
through speaking.
For many madlJ
lhemselves known to us,
On the 20th or on Saturday, Rev.
A. Jackson
and I took the street
cal' for the "Oil .I!'ields"
Having.
arrived we saw holV good Gael is to
the children of men. Thf're he had
kept in store millions and millions
of gallons of oi I for man's use,
Three years ago he blessed
Mr.
Lucur of Penn_ with its discovery.
Glady cit.y is the city of I)il. Herr',
(!Saw m(,re than tbl'le hundred
oil wells.
The view is grand.
To
see ·"Derricld';"
from two or three
buntlread wells and to see oil gushing sOIllf"timE'stifty nnd a hUlJllretl
feet in the air is no common scene.
I trust I shall be able see and
know more of Glady City and of the
City of Beaumont, 'l'exas.
'
Yours in CI;rist,
W. A.

SCOTT.

ingle~iJe,
MiR~.
July 15th 1903,
Dear E:litor:Please
allow
me
spae/:' in the colummof your )JapeI' to say a few w{,rds concerniug: the ftow diJcivles
iu
this
neigh borhood,
Three and a half yean; ago I
n:m'ed illto this rJistrict, six miles
north of the above named P, O.
There was no church nor ~unday-school near us except
the
Baptists,
It never was my custoru to visit a Baptist
church
until we moved here, There was
a Baptist
Sunday-school
near
me, ar,d i hdd alwaY3
been a
worker in the Christian
~unda.v.
school fn,m Y0uth.
The quesContinued lJ:1Je 7.
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by a little flock of members,
and
we trust that through
the help (l~'
God, by prayers
and faithful
efforts it will Lring to r~storation
a
very badly
divided
flock.

~~;I~~;~~~t':~1~~':ilil~':~\~~~~:~~~':~~~~':1~\~r~~~~:~1~~:til~~!
TEXAS

Brethren
I bf'lieve
earneRtl.v
from my heart that if our preachers were all nuly ('ollverted,thPH'
wOllldn'l
ue so much
coni us ion
in the church to day.

LETTER.

longview,
July

Texas.
22nd.

1903,

Dear brethren;We
have
jUBt, closeJ
our
Sunday. school
convention
which
was a success
to Norlheast Texas and a
high
water
mark
to Sunday·school
work.
We are gradually
improving
in
our work.
Four years ago
our
convention
was born at Corinth
with about ten delegates
in Rusk
county,
and it was
not
able
then to raise over fifteen dollars,
but in this last
('onvention
we
could
!Joast of more
t,han one
hundred
deJegtltes
and $75.46.
Of course lVe could have
raised
more money
than we did if tho
COllvJ:'utioll had been ill possession of her own grounds.
And
not only that,
we
could
do
more if all the Sunday-schools
in
North-east
Texas
would
help
us. 1 am not speaking
of those
that are d/:'ad and:>f
no service
to either party, but to th,)se who
are alive and belong
partly
to
North-east,
anu partly to Southwest.
Brethren,
we haVE- deeided to meet in GI'l~enville
ill
August
tv try to unite
th •• two
conventions.
l' trmt
we will
meet
anu trely
hope
we can
unite,
bUI if we cannot.
you
brethren
who are standing
on
each Fiide with one foot
must
take YOllr stand
on one Hide or
the olhf'r.
1 am
jn~t
what
I am, and
if I
a:n
con-

I have just finished a protracted meeting
at Big Sandy,
the
place
at which I sloped
after
the .sunday school conventioll.

A con\'l-'rt~d
man or woman
will never
ill thIS lIfe strive to
ruh'\ or rulll; uut what shollid
a
Ohrlstian's
plea be?
If 1 can't
rule with what influence
1 have,
I will givd back to those whocan.
Oontention
ha~ been the author
01 deRtruction
In the ('hurch of
Ul ••·JRt tor yetlrR }llld II will can·
tlJ1ue 10 be lItdJl \\e IJecome
to
u °e a fu II con verted
presbyter
in
the church of Ohri~t in all citie",
town~, and communities1 11m
undblb Lo analY3e
Ihe heart
of
.anyone
who will ~trive to destroy
the elJurch of Chn-I.
Let hlln be
Eld., deacon or a common
mem l)pr
of the church or halldle
any offi·
cial title we may apply to him in
this life, if he is not in harmony
with God's churd
and striving
to u pblllld t,he ca u ~e of Oh risr .

We had Eld. G. W. Taylor with
us and we had an excelJe-nt
time.
We had five adclitions,
two frnm
the bapti3t church, one for hapt.
.My brethren
God has ,inll.ly
ism and two from a cod used Sih- got y'Hlrnamedowll
in a different.
ter church, and oh what a fame
way from us and sour official tillp
God's. G08pel
has to day in Big is 'Sinnpr'
in box If'ttprs. Nothill!!
Sandy
[,ul to my surprise
while
more Ilor 1"'88, and if yOl! Hrl-' a
in services there, a call was sent, chiP\" at :41' you are ('hid or si~l·
to me over the long di!':ttlnt, phone
npr-.
to come at once to Pa·!p'8tine.
r
Li81t-'n at thf' apostle
lothl:' [{oanswered
i.nmediately
that Ican't
WHIlS, "If
any
mall
hafl
not lhf'
po~sibJy
come
now.
The reply
spint
of
Cn
rist,
he
is
none
of hi!': ,.
was made you or Eld. Taykr one
The
spirit
of
Christ
was
not tv
COllie to us at once. SII after ('\c;s
destroy
but
to
fulfil.
He
is
not,'
ing out t,here, Sunday
night" we
the
author
of
confusion
but
of
both lett :\londay. for Pc.;lestine,
the place at which I am found at peace."
T. K CAMPBELfJ.
this writin/!,.
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Hamlin, Ky, July 11th,1903.
Editor, The GOSPEL PLEA.
Dear Bro., ill Ohrist.
I wish a bit of spare In your
dear little paper to say somelhing
concel'oing
our S. W. Ky.,
M.
Board meet·illg which waR held in
M<,yfieJd, Ky. the 3rd and 4th of
thi~ month.
Three months prior to Ihat time
the Board met at thi~ place,whieh
time and meeting no doubt yuu
,aw un ac(:ounl of. ('he Roard
did some very good work.
Eld. Wilson's tilTIt: as PVHngelist
expired, and the Board promptly
palc! him for t.he l'it'rvic~s rellder.
ed. Hro. WilROII did flome exeellent ~ork while in Mayfield, Lot.h
financially and spiritually.
Hf'raip·
ed lllJout. $~35, fo'r the huildingof
their house of worship.
Besides
Ihe ctlll:rrp~atioll was greatly
reIlcwetl spir Itually.
III hiR stead
the Board called
Eld. S. l..i. Smith of Oarlisle,
Ky.
t.o serve fOix months. There were
several of the mem ber!' from I he
conuegation
at Hamlin in l'Ittendallce at the Board mef't.ing.
•
The officers of the Board wpre
retained until next mef'ling whjnh
was set to meet in Nebo, Ky. Fri.
day before the 3rd Sunday in Oet.

ARKANSAS

LE/TTR.

Maggie
Ja(~k80n the wife of
Brunnsic
Jackson and cousin to
thewrite'r
was an orphan,herpar.
ents being severed from her at an
el:lrly age, she wag left in the
hlln::ls of her uncle and aunt who
rl:lised her trom childhood.
She
called them malUm a and papa.
She w'as to them an obedient~hild
hGing eaflY tf' control.
On account of their IOy11ty to
the commandments
of Chri.,t be·
ing her gmdance, she at tbeearly
age 01 11 or 12 made
the good
confession
and was baptized into
Uhrist at the little Rustic church
of Ohrist and has lived since that
t.ime a loyal Oh'riRtian life. ~hf\
loved to llttend the services, she
went to SUllday fchool, preaching
and played a conspiciollil
part in
the choir, singing alto. She waR,
I helieve
loved by all and it
afforded
much pleasure to the
members to !:lee her Rt9tely form
enter the church house, the clear
nld grand mother is uow 80, the
ulll·.le and aunt are 60,whose hairs
are l'dvered by reasoDof their age.
Your humble servant(the
writer)
alld the rest, of the r'am~ly 118 weill
have losl. a friend and the church
has
IORta faith fu I and active rnem
The congrega I ion here is getli n'i;
bel'
;vet, to Iru!'t al d believe that
along nicely with Itld. S. R. Cotler
heaven
has gained her.
pastor.
The ma lady was rheumatism.
Dea r breth ren we Ileed more
A UOlJ' .{ I1c]oc" on 'he 161h i list. it
m!lJl~l.er,; of the g'o~pel to helf) us turlled to her heHt ar;d 8 hOllrs
du missionary
work in South west lilter shE' !Jassed II way.
Ky. There are cOllgregations al·
Her marriage was 5 weeks, l'Igo,
most perishing for the pure words
her age 20 yean,. Her husb;lnd is
of life.
also a mem ber of the church
of
Who will hearken unto ourcall?
Uhri.st here. We share his sym.
A missionary
worker,
pathy and trust that he will live
OARRIE S. O.HODGES.
faithful and try to meet
Maggie

in thesweet by and by, where they
shall never again say good bye.
Yonrs faithfully,
M. M. BOSTICK.
Evang~lis~

Report.

TIle following
are the places
visited
during
the
months
of
June

and

Olover
lection

July

and the

results.

Bend.

sermons

2, cr.l·

$1.90. Minturn,

collection,
Ra'\"endell
$1.95,

sermon

fOeventy·one
sermon

2,

collection

one reclaimed.

2, one reclaimed,
At. the
large

last

l,ord's

Mt. Union

collect.ion,

named

audience

Impression

1,

centf'.

and

was

$4.

place had

a

splendid

l\

made.

The

day in the present

2nd

month

found me at

Oenter

appointmeLJt

being a mont.h old.

A

large

crowd

the morning

was

the

Baptist

with

the

DIsciples,
fashion

m. an

ing was enjoyed
stired.

her lot

after

which
dinner

was served.

old

fashion
and

SIll seemed
here,

Next place Walnut

Grove,

they l1ave no house
have one

in

sermon

collection,

building.

My next
!\bly

until

Brethren,
August

where
bu t

Preached
bouse,
money,

3.

place
where

$4.70.

yet

Total

$20.75. accessione,

Stra:-vburg

as

in Bro. !vev's
$4.25.

At
meet-

OoIlection

one

will

be

at

I will be prob-

the
re~omber

conven tion.
the

time,

13t.h.-15th.
H. MARr[~,

at

One SlstN

ca!>t
basket

with ice cream
3 p.

the

present

service.

from
an old

Ohapel

evangelist.

'PBJi<

c,
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Carey's f("wcelay in character.
What he wrougllt as a
missionary
pioneer must find its main explanation in
wh",t he W:1S, as a man of men, as a man of God.
AU C. w: E. M. dues; that ts, the ten cen.ts a month
Not what one seems, but what one is, fixes the limit
paid b.1feach member should be sent to Helen E. Mo,~es, of power; the level beyond which
the stream never
132 East 1tfarlcf't Street,
Indianapolis,
Indiana.
Sf'ud. rises is the character which is its source and its spring.
the money at the cluse of each quarter.
"To be or not to· be, that is the question. "

W. 8. M. DEPARTMENT.

Reputation is at be~t but the reflection of character,
and often very imperfect a.nd udaithful,
but if the man
The Trial of Early Modern Mi,>sionaries, Carey, Liv- be what he ought, others may filch from him hi,:; good
ingstone, and Duff.
name; but he is not poor. 'l'he energy 01 his will,
Sung, "The Whole World for Ch:-ist." Gos,,'el Call, every purposeful
soul may emulate and imitate. Life
No. 279.
.J,.hat is aimless is both re::;tiess and forceless...
On the
Bible lesson:
.'.rolls of soci8ty how man." a trumpet hangs u:"eless,
The first missionaries sen~ forth.-Acts
xiii:l.3.
vd('elef>s, rusty!
It has 1,0 luster and ~ive:" 10rt,h
The character of the faithful toa]] gf'nercltions.--Heb.
no llJusic, and is losing th!' l~ower to emit sound,
xi:33-40.
What an hour of redemption,
IV hen some
brave warThe rpwal'd of the failhfnl to all genrrations.-Rev.
rior lays hands on the long unuseC: instl'ument,
puts
v11:9-17.
it to his lips and blows a buple blasH Frc m the craCircle d Prayer-Thanksgiving
that we are cc.unted dle to the grave indomitable will, yoked to a consecratwOl'thy to share in the suffel'ings of our Lord that we ed aim, bore Carey onward,
upward,
like the black
may bf' ppl'mitted to partake of His glory.
horse of the rail, over torrents, up mountains, drawing
Prayer that the .burning zeal, ardor, fahh and devo- after him more passive and less positive and rt1solute
tion of thesf' noble nwn may inspire in us a r;obler souls. With little tf'uchiIJg he bee:::m;e learned; poor
spirit of sl:rvice.
himself, he Illade millions rich; by birth ubscure,
he
Song, "If We Sf'nd Not the Light." Gospel Call, No. rose to unsought eminence; and seeking oaly to follow
285.
the Lord's leading, hImself led on the Lord's host.
Let brief biog'l'aphies of the<;e three nob]f' men be
Carf'y had n' passion
for suuls,
anci, thereforp,
given, with interesting itemsconeerning
them, contributed by different members of the Auxiliary.
enthusia"m fOI'missions; for human uplifting makes
Busine>;s period. Annual reports of officers and chair- toil sweet and loss gain.
Self-del'iiaJ was his habit,
men of committees. Unfinished and new business. Anand all the accumulations of his life in Incia
were
n ual election of officers. Payment of offeri ng. Coil ectturned to the cJ,use of God; when his income reached"
ion of back pledges.
1,500
pounds he reserved less than fifty for his personal
Doxology.
expenses,
devoting the rest to the purposes of the
Bened iction.
mission. This reminds us of Wesley, who ~ept his perMissionm',1J Tidings.
sonal outlaJ down to twenty-eight,
pounds a year,
though his income rcse f1'lm fifty to five hpudred.
William Carey.
Behold the stmnge retributions
and )'evolutions of
William Carey is culled the Pioneer in Ot'ganized
history!
Sydney
Stnith
put
Cal'ey
and
his .;oml'adc~s in
~.1issions for he was the first to 00 i'ent out.
Many
the
pillory,
aLld
pelted
th,'m
with
pitiless
mockery. Tovaluable les,>ons are to be gained from his life.
At fourteen years of age hE: was a shoemaker's
ap- day, not the church only but the wodd honors with
'sanctified eobprentice' and having learned and followed that trade homage the uame and memory of that
he was ofteh spokeG of as the "~obbler."
Ere was con- bIer. '
verteLl at the age of eighteen and soon after reaehAh, ye humble workit,gmen,
who lil<e those prImIed the age of twenty-one, joined tile Baptists.
tive
disciples
who
forsook
ship
and shepherd's
fold,
Three .year~ later he was ordained
ministel'
and
forge
ar.d
lOnvil,
plow
and
shuttle,
for
the
sake
of
the
for a time actEd as pastor to churches in his native
land.
Kingdom, what crowns of glory await you when the
In 1793 he went as the fi I'St missionary
to I ntlh •. fi nal day· of awul'ds rights the wl'or.g c:f tl.e ag( s. ,.
AUXILIARY

PROGRAM FOR SEPTEMBER

1903.

MISSISSIPPI

LETTER.

tion will conven
at St. Luke
Ohristian Ohurch.
artin,
Miss.,
instf-ad of Oenter Ohum!:, firot,
Saturday and Snna;,y in August,.
Eu~h sch(lol should ~"'l(l delegates pr~pared to report. on SHt.
aR the exerci~esof
varj(lus Echools
and prpar'hirlg will he oIISunda.v.
Sunday School lessons will be
reviewl:'d, 3rri qllur!,er from I('S8011
I-Jllly
5, Isreal
Asking fur a
Ki ng -1 Sam 8 :1-10 tC' lesson 5
Aug. 2. Samuel Anoints David.1 Sam. 16: 1-13 hy State Supt.,
J. W. Lee.
YonI" in Ohrist,
1. C. Williams,
S.::c.

entials.
Ra il8
ve been aBked
for and we ask t~at e8ch delegate
(Continued
from :3I'd. pa.gfl.)
aflk the agents £Or rat,esWe hope each rlelegate will try
hon was with tnp, "Shall I go
to
reach Green ville
not later
to the Bapti~t SUlJd<lY Rflhool or
t,han'1'uesda,v
night,
that
all may
l"tayat
hOllJe?" I could not he
be at the opening of the conven('ol,tentecl to stay at home, I
tion. The Boa I'd wishe~ that each
wl/uld visit, them
ol'c':lisonal.v.
schuol that has not sent in its
They ilJsist,p,d
On me joining
money,
bend it by its dele;ra t.e.
them hut I \\'as not, sat.isfied to
We
want
to thank the Editor
cln that, heing a member of the
of
the
PLEA
for the manner in
OllrJRtian chnr('h. Aftpr learning
whIch
he
inserted
the letter
of
"I' m.v abIlity as a Bible rdlOlal'
the
BoOl
I
'd
for
the
1wo
yeu
rs.
We
thp,Y "'anteu to
elect.
me as
h,)pe the PLEA a 10llg life and con
teacher
whetber
I joinecl them
tinue
in the work for hum:'Jlity
or nnt" and did so. Aftpr
J conand
t.he
race. The Bnard wifllH's
sulten with one of 0111' leacling
10
see
the
Oolle!!e PI,(,ject united
preachers,
Brn. K. R. Brown,
TEXAS
LETTER
in
the
work
in TeYa~, and a~ rehe aovlced
me to teach anrl if
I;rillg
officers
we aAk tlHI! pa(:h
I cou Id not work d i rf>dl.v as I
delegate
come
with
union in their
Oepter
Poin.t,
Texas.
wanted to, I must do the !!ood
hearts
and
the
l'eRult
will he
Df>nr
EdItor
of
PLEA
Plpa~e
I cOllld anywhf>I'f>. So I ~omeasil.v
seenDOII't
forget,
till-'
timt'
allow
s~ace
in
yOltr
paper
10
SllY
menced teal:hing the Baptist, SunII
nd
place.
Wer
ne-day
bero"e
3rd
a
few
wOI'c1sto
the
Sundav-schoo:"
fla.v sr-!,O',l. No! long
f1fti'r I
Lord'.,
day
in
Aug.
at,
Gre('nviile,
of
Tf'xa~.
Dear
Sunda.v
,";;ehools,
'onlnlt'II,~d
te;"hin/l,
the
Supt.
TexHs.Now
let us all comt> ~Irpas this is r,he IHil. lime the Board
said to me, "Brei. William!
this
pared
to
give
Aometllill~ lor tlie
will
ad.dress
.VOIlbHore
1.11,.,
Oon
•.
~chool WilS organize
under
the
colle~e
work
.•
vention,
we
ask'
that
each
school
Baptist rules. Bpt for me, YOU
plect delegatofl for the convention
Each dele!!ate who eXr)e~ts to
can chan/;!:p it to a Chrislian School
and as I asIH··d in my last letter
(~Orne iB advICed In IIntify
Bro.
if .vou like." It. was not l;:y tin,e
that no plpaFure sl"ekers be sent 1'. W Pratt. Greenville,
~o amfor a change,
my influence
was
We ask the same
ple pro"isioll
will be made for
not stroll/;!: enollgh to {'Hrry th IIIg'S but workeri.
again.
l'ver.Y OIlP.
like J desireo.
We rnckf>d on
There w ill not, be any progra III
.J. R. i:)pw-NCER.
with our I'chool. March 1903, Illy
out owing t.o a slig;ht misundprtime had come.
We organize,~
a
standing
ill the .Board ancl we
Uhl'istian bundlly ~('bool, 36 III pm
Werner's Dictionary or Synonyms &: Antonym~
thought it. hl~St HS the Ohurch,
bel'S on roll,25
llVerage atlendIythology and Fam1UarPhrascs.
Sunday School and O. W.E. M.
A bookthat should be In theveet
lOll'e. Ju!y
12rh Rt'V. D. W.
pocket of every person, because It
and Y. P. S (1. 1£- /peet, together
tells you the right word to use.
H,il!gs ano Rev. G. T. Trivillian
for the first t,ime
No Two Words in the EngUsh
Language Have Exactly the
were with us and org.all'zed
a
Same Signlf1cance. To exPre88
TherE:' will he a commith:lp apthe precise meaning that one InOhristian Ohnrch with 11 nwmbers
tends to convey a dictionary of
point~'d bv Pre~ider,t. 011 "ro~ram
Synonyms Is needed to avoid repeSo you see the result of BrolhE:'r
tition. The strongest figure of
al
sE:'lting 01 the Oonvention
speech Is antithesis. In this dicBn,\\n's
advice,a
Ohri-tilln
tionary the appended Antonyms
which wlil get oul H p:ogram for
will, therefore, he fonnd extremely
Ohurch and Sunday School in a
SillIlhl..' S ·,hool• ~';a,;1r delegate is
valnable. Contains many other
•
new tipld.
We hope
he will
lliiiiiiiiiiiiiil"
~e:~tr'
SUC\s~n~~hdol~g~~
e:-;ppcL·d III lIl'!lI!!! 25 ('l'I"~ lind
vi,it. us boon.
clgn Phrases,
Prof. Loisette's
Memory
ei·ch S,IPt. 50 "PII •
System. 'The Art of N4lJ'er Forgetting," etc.,
ete. This wonderful lltfle book boD1ldIn. neat
NoticE:'!
Noti('p!
Mi~sisflippi
cloth blndlQg and senC-poetp81dfor SO.all. Full
Sp,e that lhl' Supt'll and, Sec's.
Leather, gilt edge, SO.to, IlOIt1J&1d. Order at
·'(]hl'l;.liull Sundfl,\' ~('hool U"nven.
QDce. Bend fC?rour Iaqe book calalogue, free.
names are on the delpgate" cred-

r
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~~-Snnday·schoollAWr~~~
August, 9t •.•.
David and Goliath.
1 Samuel, 17. 38-49.
Golded Text, RC'm. 8:34.
Tntroduetion.
About three years after
Samuel
had anointed David t.o I)e king, the
Philistines, a very>, \l'like people
and enemies of the J PoWS, gathered
their armies and carr p to fight the
Israelites.
Saul also gathered
his
army to defenrl his country and encamped on the eastcl'n side of the
army of Philistia.
Among them
was a giant by the l'ame of Goliath of Oath. This man was of immense stature and very
heavily
armed.
Each morning
l.nd
evening
he came
out so a.; .to be seen
by his foes and defied
them
to finei a wa;J to meet him in single
combat. This they II'ere afraid
to
do, and consternation
fell on the
camp of Israel.
No Llan durst meet
the giant.
•
By and by, Jesse "cntIs David,
who was now probabl V 20 years of
age, to the ea:np t,) see how his
brethren fared. .While there h~ expressed his wi Ilinglless
to fight
Goliath. Saul decked him in his
own armour and sent him out to
meet the Phili;,tine.
David was
nGt used to the use of arruour,
he
would prefer to use soml:'thing with
which he was skilk ..J. He put them
off him and taking a staff and a
sling proceeded to fight,
not in
his name, but in the name of the
Lord or Host.s, tll.l God of Israel.
It is n0t often our dE\vices and
plans that keep u., from evil, but
rather, it is the di \ ,ne power and
infinite goodness
'kJtl. The giant
trusted in his stl'~ goth and device,
David trusted
in '1od, with what
different l'esults I
A dog.
An Oriqntal expression.
Cannot go with th,sl'.

The Philistine
f(, himself
insulted by the apre11'01 '~e of a meare lad
o fight him with . stick. Per'haps
he did not notic~ the sling
that
David carried anu which was soOn
to be the means ot his destruction.
Tbe :"taff was usell in the Eastern
countries
to dri\'e
away dogs.
Hence, possibly,
G.oliath's indignation.
In tlte name of tit, Lord.
Davicl
Jrnew well enclUgI that he could
nnt compare his s1.\'cngth to that of
Goliath buthe was' ;rtai n of this, God
was greater than a I. He knE'w also,
if he v.'t:nt forth i J the sense
of
conscious duty to fight His battles
His strength was 11is.
There is many.\ giant to-day in
the Christian's pa.hway, ever sending out his erie" of defiance. We
find among such, the saloons and
nUIT.t'l'lIUSevi~s, (ausing moral de:
,genenl.tioa among the people. 'J'he!Oe
are tobe met ami conquered.
We
cannot meet thew
in our l)Wn
strength,
we conouer through our
re:ianne on divim· aid.
Sometimes we D' e afraid to attack thp ::)ants n< David did, a"d
stand like the hraelites
terrified
and stupified.
Fell on '£1:. filce.
Falsehood can!lot stand -before ruth, evil before
righteousness,
the devi I's above
God's people. At first these migh t
">:pread themsel es" as the Psalmist says, but ultimately the.y must
fail. The giant C IUld terrify God's
people a little wqile but must
be
reversed, and
vid was the _ it:.strument in Go s hand to effeCt
this.
Are you and 1 ready to become
i st ment<>in G'ld's hands agiant,s
evm
OSW\.LD
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ewell,
PLEA

Va.
:-

hat, after serving

as minister
to N. Tazewell
and
Tiptop
Ohri~tian
Ohurches
the
past three Y'Jars; I have accepted a call back to Ky. and therefore re"iglled
my
wqrk
here.
My la bor closed here wi thou l'
ann;lal
Oonvention
Sept.
3-6
TheRe churches want a good nHIII,
marri0d 11Iallpreferl-'d hilt will eonRidt'r all.v (I]Jpllcatlull. The ('hurch
0\\ IlR a gllud ParROll;\/£p. wi I h nile
lourh ;\l're l"t for
~ardl~n et<'..,
dl'l:'p !Jured w(dl and hl,althy
location,
both churdlel3
ill i.!:r,wl
eUlldiliun, l'ompleted
alld uut, of
debt.
0111-' (-,al'ne~t ('.oIlRe'crated
mallC<l1l !I0l!ood w(lfl,. The (JEo]Jle
w;J1 takp eHe of preacherR
and
~ive them ~omcthill~ for a "rainy
day"
Thu.;e intf're"ted
may address IIH'. in tIle Illealltirnp.
0, H DICKERSON
N. TflZPwelJ, Va.

()OOK

&

NOBLIN.

Meat market.
The be"t beef cattle killed.
The most carefully kept
market..
The lowest prices.
Edwards,

Mis~.

PHOFe,,8S10NAu.
AltCIUBALD

M. JJ.

MCCALLU)I,

Physicim. a~lc1 Surgeon, Office tll st
door North of Lewis' Store.

SHOE
ED.

rREP..AJfR. SHOP.

BOYD'S

located

shoe repair

shop is

South of Post Office io the

old Barber shop.
In this shop a:l kilids of shoe repair work is done.
Those who have

WOl"k

done in this

shop usually come again.
Edwards,

Miss.
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Pres. W H. louncH of Normal,
Alabama deli vered an address
in
Birmingham on july 25 which was
printed in full in the Age-Herald.
We will here try to give a few of
the point,; he made we believe are
the right view. After spe~king of the
building which he was dedicating
said in port:
Wh:l.t the Ncgt'o Owes the South.
"We are so prone to say unkind
things of the south, beca'lse ofslavery, that it is hard to lo~k with
favor upon anything the south has
Jone. In my opir.ion the blflCk man
owe.., more to the south and the
southerll people than to any other
se~·tion of the world. More miracles
have bN'n worked out in the south
than wel'e ever oreamell of in Palestine.
For thl'ee hundred years,
the south has been a great mis~ional'y tent, in which thousands of
barbarians have been transformed
into millions of industrious citizens.
And right here, in the land of our
bvndage-forty
years after freedom,
we have accumulated
million" of
dollars in property,
and tens of
millions in moral forces.
All of
whic-h could not have been accomplished without the gO'Jd will and
kindly spirit of our white neighbors.
Surroundings
Propitious.
"I do not think it is going too far
to state that 110 penple have had
more propitious
surroundings
ip
theit' progress f1'om barbarism to
ci viJization than the negroesof America, That the negl"O should ha've

,j

<

1\lifilfilissippi, Wednesday,

September

been cast in a new world with new
blood, new energy, new hopes, and
aspirations, instead of being thrown
among the surpius,
starving and
pffete populations of the old world,
seems, in itself, pro\'idential.
"I am not Ullr-asy abOut the future
of the negro education when the
cause is encouraged by the sons of
the men who brought the negro
through the great plantation schools
to which I hr,ve all uded. The 30uthern stll,tes are simply carrying olit
the legacy left them by the slav!'holders of the pa. t, and that legacy is the fu II ci vilization of the ne·
gro race as begull and carried Oil
for t.hree hundred
years in the
south,
The work which Mr. L. B.
Mu"grove and Mr. J, R. Ryan are
doing is simply the work committed to them by their fathers. Every
true southerner is willing to stano
up and aecounted among the friends
of the negro.Racial ':;uicide.
"Th~ dl~stiny of the black race
is in its own hands. It will be what
it makes itself. Racial deat,h will
be rachll E.uicide. No nation dies
by the hands of another.
It lives
as longas it keeps ill hat'mony with
the laws of existeuce.
The America Jildian is not in harmony with
the laws of existence,
Be fights
and dies-commits
suicide.
The
negro is itl barmony with the laws
of existence. He yields and accepts
a high civilization, and it doth not
appear what he will be. He has all
the opportunities for racial gl'owth.
All else rests with him,
"What a negro will be depends
entirely
upou the attitude toward
himself, uS well as toward other

16th.

35

people. The negro must be a negro.
He must 1Iot seek to unrac,,; himself, but even seek to de"elope in
his own·skhere
as a negro, after
his own nature, and then he will
succeeil.
He should not attempt to
get away frem his black skin, discard his kinks, be ashamed of his
physical features in general.
But·
let him straighten the kinks on the
inside, whiten his face thr •..•
ugh his
heart, adorn his physical features
through his intelligence;
magnify
and exalt himself into tile recognition of the ci vilized world. He will
be rpspected in proportion as he" respects himself. The white man grows
by faith in his own silken hair, hi~
blue eyes and s~rong musch,s.
He
does 1Iot seek to run away from himself, but he is true to his ow n nature.
The Negro Brute.
"The negro brute. for whoseatro·
cious crimes ever) hO!lest negro
hangs his head in shame, and
whose punishment is nt:v~r too severe, is not the product 'of the ne·
gro. He is not found in our homes,
our scbools,; OQ:l' '. churches,
and
non~ of our saving and exalted influences can reach him. Our black
arms are too short. The long A nglo-Saxon arms onl.v can reach him.
We make no laws, we construe no
!J.ws, and we execute no laws. No
board of aldermen, no judge or jury,
. would establtsh sal()o~!? ~Ol}th~
commendation of neg~oe~. ,This negro brute is a p••oduc~ of the. white
man '8 gambling hells, low dives,
and saloons, where he is dehumanized, brutalized and licensed to go
through the land, a demented brute,
to commit outrage upon fait· women,

re-
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Items.
'fhree young men, Gabriel Brock, German woodard
and Eugene POI'ter, confessed tiJeir .-:;aviour and were
baptised by Elder Jones.
Every stt:dent ito school
is now a professed follower of the Savior,
Below we publish a letter from Luther BrOOks of
Lum, Alabama, who has beel'J at the S. C. I., nearly two years.
We feel that a word from him ought
to be the means ,)( starti og others off to prepare for
life.
"There al'e many young men who desire ao education but do not know how they can get one. When l'
came to the S. C. I. to work a year, the time seemed
10n<7 but now that it is over, I see where it WdS best,
I ;ow go to school every session and am gett:ng an
education as rapidly 'lS those who pa.v; and besides
that, I am learning a great lllany things. I would
rather
work my way than to pay n.y way. Get a
recommendation
and come to the S. C. I. at once
and avail yourself of this opportunity,
LUTHER

Persoual8

BROOKS.

and News Itelns.·

H. M. Johnson writes that he has changed his addre:>s frum E. }<'ront St. 126 to W. Front St. 850,
Tyler, Texas.
-J.
E .. Anderson
has published
his debate held
at
Bloomington,
Illinois.
Anyone wishing it can seeUl'e it by sending him 25 cents or 40 cents fOf two
cJpies.
Address him, P, O. Box 364 Kansas city,
Kansas,
-John R. Smith who was minister for the church in
Nashville, Tenn.,
for sometime
hai" broken
down
mentally ana physicallyanJ is now at the state
asylum
-J. L. wood, state evangelist of South
Carolina,

has sent in four new subscriptions,
Willh~m Smith,
Henry Hayes, H. J. Kearse and Irvin Robinson.
-M. C. Hunter
has moved from Vanalstyne
to
Palestine.
-Let
everyone
in the North·Ea.st district in Texas
work earnestly
t') make the Palestine convention a
success.
This should not be done in a spirit to tl'y
to make this conventioll larger than some other, for
God can not bless such a spirit, but with the sole
purpose of making t,he North-East
district a mighty
power for good. No one need fear of doing too r.luch
in this for in many states the state
COliv,eutions
almost ri~'al the national convt:ntion and there would
be no wrong in a district convention rivaling a state
conventioo.
Let the one purpose be to build up a
mighty work for Christ in the hands of an humble
people. ,
- We will soon revise our mailing list and then all
who are milch behind will be droped from the list.
It is our desire to retain all but where they have
not paid for two or thre~ years, we take::it for granted they do not Care for the paper.
If you are in. arrears you better sit down and pay us a dollar now
. when you think of it.
The Jamaica D:s3"ter.
In the papers of last week there was an account
of the destruction
wrought by a tornado in the Island
• of Jamaica.
C. E. Randall again writes of the great
'distress'
in the Island, Gut the word comes in but
slowly and many of our stations are not yet heard
from.
The mountain roads are impassable. Nearly all of
the food suppl)' of the people has been destroyed.
Help is asked for and must be sent quiCkly.
This is a matter which appeals to the whole church.
Our brethren in Jamaica are hungry-we
will give
them food.
Th('lusands are without shelterund it will take many
months to restore the food supply.
Our schools and mission houses which have bp.en
destroyed must be rebuilt, but to this we Cdn give
mOl'e time, but the pt-'ople must be fed and fed now.
Will not everyone
who reads this inl'lose at least
a dollar to Helen E. Moses, Sec., 152 East Market
St., Indi~napolis,
Indiana?
.
Just as t.he s:Ifferin~ of our bl'ethren in Jacksonvll.le
and Galvestol.o called forth generous response, so will
the snffCl'ing of our brethren in this Island Beautiful
call forth generous response.
C. C. SmTII.
The negro ch ur(;h.es are especially cluse to this
Jamaica worK bec,~use of the youug meu wh,) have
been at the S. C. J. Mar.y of our workers
k uo~
what tol'nadves are. Will not all who C In, show theil'
fellow feeling by taking II p a collection. -J. B. LEH~IAN.
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GOSPELPLEA:au I' state ('all vt'ntion closed on
the Hith inst. wiIh better l'es,lits,
J believe, than ever before. It was
hdt'ed
largely attenced
.and the
spirit of moving forward seemed
to f'xist.
BI'(I. Le,hman of the S. C. Land
Bro. Br()wil~!!, 'statt evangelist, was
with us and }ldded much to the
l'tlnveuiioll o:v'theil' advices.
Bro.,
Lehman came tl)O late to hold an
institut,e. ','
-Our pl'otracted meet,ing'tbat followcd the convention
at'
Pearidge
Christian
church
was"
success:;
It closed last Lord's
day night
with 15 added, 13 by baptism and
2 reclai.ned.
The interest seemed
high, the 'crowd largp., and enthusiItstie. We closed with-anoverwhelming congregation.
"
Your h~mble .:.s~rvant,
"B
M. ~l. , O:STICK,
l'

TEXAS

LKl'TER.

The Ballville meeting has been'
!Jut off, on account of serious sickness, until the 2nd, Sunday. Rid.
J. W. Daniel will do the preaching.
Bro. Daniel is a good preaeher and
with such workers to assist as W.
B. Isom, Mrs. L. L. Morri~, - O.
Carter and others we expect to h~ar
or good re'iults from th<l Carterville
meeting.
On Sunday I am to preach at 'Dughls chapel. Tuesday, I go to Beckville and will hold there a three
nights
meeting and on Satur,day
night before the 2nd. Sunday T go
to Madisonville,
[01'" week's meetin/;, and on the third Sunday, the
Lord being willing, I will preac'h
at Willard,
On Friday auo Satll rday before the fourth Sunday in
Sept., I will attend the Sub, Board
meeting at White Oak Chapel, Qma,
hn, On TUl:'sday J go to Glnrk Watt-r
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for all eight days meeting. Last week on the right hand and on the left
to hoJd us up and make us able to
I attended Eld. W. L. Moreland's
Board held at Harris Chapel, Rusk . stand'. We ha\"e made au effort for
the general good of our people, mol"
Co. Thel'e was a good delegation
present. Money raised $21.10: Toh'is ally and spiritually and ir, our be9.rts
is fixed to n J failure,'
board paid the evangelist $7,1"10.
Now let us go to the ~onvention
Bro.
M.oreland is one of those
with
love in our hearts and business
preachers
that can find a place for
each one
work and fJuts them at in our' heads and (lollars in our
it, '" May he live long to preach and poykets. wit,htj"Je union of tlH'se esselltiBtI things wont we have a time.
lead the wor,kers.
Yours in the Masters service,
, 'O'ut- meeting at White Oak on the
H. M. JOHNSON.
4t\'l Sunday will be thu lastoue this
side of the annual convention which
C(){l venes
with Little l!'lock Ch ristian church Tueschty before the 2nd
bunday in November, 1!J03. Palestine, is 'the place. There will be
more preachers and teachers pl'esdW,t. "Delegation will be largel' than
eye,' before and more money raised
fOl"c(luc~~ional apd missionary work.
ThePalestiue
convention
must
and will be the I'ecord brake!' of
conventions atn(lng the colored disciples of Texas for talent, business,
rHE NAME TO REMEMBER
money and enthusiast.ic
workers.
,Wb•• Duyl.C •
~.1ett us at Palestine and see thi'S
statement
verified.
Little Flock and Rock Point Christian ehurche" are making,e\'ery
preparation p05sible to care.fol'fall who,
. DA YTOIf, 01110
attend. AsthetimedraNs
near, work
:&0 1&0.00 •• y •• on •••• ,. ••••
the harder, be more perft::ct in,pray- , '"0,00
and _eo.d-b.ud
DleT••I.... LI.ca
Pree.
Oy.r 2,000 III .'o.k. C•• b or
ei' that our heav ~nly Father may
~
kerp us from evil and that the Lord
\.:
Jesus bewit,h nsand help us make"
ourselves humble disciples and fol'.
,.~
low where Jesus leads. There is
'6'erner's
Dictionary
or
Synonyms
It AntoJiym~
nothing impossible for uS to aCCOm,y\lalolJ Bid Fam1l1ar Phrases. :
'
plish when our people tUI'll out and
Abook that should be In thevL"".
pocket of every pel'llOn,beenU,,' LL
rally in their fuJI power.
tells you the rlgbt word to UJl8.
Tile good white people are ready'
No Two Word. in the English
Langu •• e Have Bx~tl,.
the
to help us when we are wo\,thy. I
Same Stgntflcance.
To exPrelIII
the precise meaning tbat one Inbelieve' that there is someth,ing the
tendl to conv~ a dictionary of
SynonYID8Is needed to avoid repenegro ca::! and must do for himself,
tition. Tbe Btn'nceet figure of
speech
1Bantithesis. In thla dieif he would have the races of men
tione.ry the .ppended ADtonyms
will,-tberefore, be found extremely
to consider his claim. !oJ thirty-eight
valuable. Conte1nBmenT other
, years we bave come a long way but
featUleB lOch • Mythology.
Faml~
All1HtOD. and Forthis will not suffi~", we must go
eign Phra •••• Prof. Lot.eta'.
M•• ory
I)'.tem. 'The Art of Bner Porgett1Jl«," ete'l
farther, we must do better, we must
etc. TbtB won4ertUl IIttl. book 1IoUDdlna nea~
cloth binding ancJ llent poetpal=for 0.111. Full
make the r"col'd bl'ightei', and' in
Leather, I1lt edIeo' to.to.
. • Order eI
!»l'c:e. Bend fqr our.large' boo cata1olJue.free.
tht name of Jesus and by his po.wel'

to
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Adjournment.
Sermon at 8 0' clock P. M. by
Eld. Ivey of Sherrill.
The 19th Annual Se88iooot the
Friday Morning Session.
Ark. Christian MissionaryConDevotion by Eld. R. J. Ros'l,
ventloo"Col"wa8 Ueld at PeaSong,
Prayp.r by Bro, J liS. Ha w
ridKe, Lonoke Co., Ark.
kings; after which the chair anDate, Aug. 13,14 and 15th.
nounced Ihe house opell for hU8i/less. The former day's proceedThursday morning 10 :30, Devoings were read and adoptec1.
It
tion by O. A. W a \lace, prayer by
Rid.
W. rio Hill.
Prof
J.
B. was moved, carried and adoptLehmar. of the S. C. I. being abo ed that the r,t&te work be divided
into 4 districts.
sent
the Oonvention
Sermon
Report of commiU~e
on Para
wad preached
by Prof. A. O. Calmount Organization.
vert, P. R. Marshall, alternate.
Be it resolved that a conlllit.1\
Contribution,
$4.00.
lio/l be adopted
providing
for
Adjournment.
a state board lind state' evange
Afternoon
Session.
list, who shall alsf' be a memo
Devotion by Eld. G. M. ThomI:,er of the stll.te board.
He it
a8, Song,
Prayer
bV Bro. JaR.
futher
resolved
that the Sun,
Oonier.
Bouse
announced
for
day.school work be set apart liS a
busi neES.
W p.lcome address
by' separate work and that
proviso
M. M. Bostick, pastor.
Response
ions be made fori Is consid~ra t ion.
by G. W. Ivey.
Be it resolved
that the conven·
Appointme~lt of Committees.
!icln make a special effort to esVom. on Enrollment;
W. S. Bill,
tablish an educational
inlerpnse.
Varrie Webb, B. W .• JElfferies.·
Adopt,ed.
Oo:n. on Paramount Organizat,ion,
Discussiop.,
ij.ow best ca n _we
R. Ross, Jas. Oonier,R.
L. Brock,
proruole
the caUFe of
Christ
W. G. McFarlaud and Jab. Finly.
ill I'be state, by M. M. Boslick,
Oom. on Ways and means;
L.- J. O. Guydoll, and R. J. Ross.
Bright,
Nathan
Oathey,
Jas.
Oont.rihution,
two 10llars llnd six
Hawkins,
B. Martin,
A. O. Calcents.
vert, J!ls. Finly,
W. M. Martin.
Adjournmpnt.
Com. on Nomination
G. D.Jones,
Woman's
Work.
G. W. hey, and Jacob Simmons.
Com. on Time and Place; M. M.
Devotional
Exercise
by
the
Boslick, Nels<in Lt1e, J. C. Guystate
organizer,
Sarah
L.
don.
Com. on Ref1olutions M. M. Bostick.
P.eportof Pearidge auxBostick. Jas. HawkinR,
G. W.
iliary, nam!ler
of members
21,
Ivey.
Death, 1, Totlll amount of mon-

ey rais~d,
twenty two dollar~
.lixty-four
cents.
Amount
iu.
Treas., serenty four eents. Ellen
Hrock
Pres.,
Philpy
Martin
Treas., Carrie Webb, Sec,
Pine Bluff Auxiliary.
No. of
members
twelve,
Amount
of
1I101lt'.\raised nine dollars sevent.v fiv~ctF. AmolJDt in Tr~a~. OIlP.
dollar alld ~evell Iy-' wo cenlS. Mary
V. Lamb Prc.s., lrelle Williams
Sec., Obarlell OOlli fI' Tr~as.
Milila.·y
HI~hts
Auxiliary.
No.
nwmh'rll
pnrol1ed
five.
Total
of amount of money rai ••ed, niue
dollar,;
~evelJty
cents. A,nount.
in Treas. thirty cent!'.
Sarah L.
Boslick
Prep. and Sec., Kliza
Horn, Treas.
Washington
Auxiliary.
No.
of member,;
enrolled
ten.
Amount, of mOIlt"y raispd
two
dollars pevent."· five CPIl Is. Gaint'd four mem bers.
Lu la Davis
PreE.
Ida' Stewart
St'c .• Mrp·
M. Willy,
Treas.
'follec Auxiliary.
No. mp.mbers
thirtetlt.
A mou nl
of
money raised two dollars ninety
cent.s.
ArilOunt· in Trea"., (lnA
dollar.
lbrah
Vineut Pres.,
P.
J. ~andus Sec, Lizia Uarri" Trelts,
.Menturn Auxiliary.
No. member;; enrolled
fiVf, Money raised,
lifty cents. PrPil. Mrs. Vlara Robinson,
Mrs. Rebecca Fro,,! Sec.,
Mra. W. Siock Iy TreaR.
Officers
of the new Auxiliary at Wrighto
ville:
Mrs. A. O. Calvert, Pres.,
Mr. A. C. Valverl, Sec
Report of Jlate
Orgllnizer:
Days spent 35, Places
visltpd 9,
No. of AuxiliaripR 7, organized
4, No. Women in slate work 98,
Subscription
for the TIDINGS 8.
No. of miles travpled three hundrpd
and
twenty-on",
MOlley
raised by the (whitr)
('. W. B. M.,
five dollars
and hftJ-five ('pn!p,

THIi.;
Colored,
four dollars and forlyfi Vt' ('en tf',
Tot a I, ni np dol 11m,
811d nint't.,'.fivp t't8,
Total amount of mont'\' raif't'f1
hy the
vlIr;ous
Allxili ••rif'f' in
, th •. statf',Fort.Y.eill:/d doJlar~ fort.,·,
!'ix centt'. Sarah L. Bostick state
orga nizpr.
R~port of 8tatp Funcl~ :
Amount paid ,to Mrfl. N. B.
Bendprson,
. eight. dollar8
a lid
eirzhty cenll' hy Carrie Wphh 8pl'.
of Pellridgp
Auxiliary.
~o. del·
erzahs of the C.W. B. N1. work 15.
Oollection thret dollllrs snli forty
flvf'.
Interesting
papprll were
read
t>~' the tollowlng
per!'ons: Irene
~mith,
Lizy Barrsp,
Mary ('.
Lamb. ('ora Bolo, Oarrie
Webb,
Bosy (n·n. >\ddress aud lJalJt'r
by the Prl:'sidt'nt.
Rpmllrks
by
Prot!'. SIIIHU", Eveu!',
alld Me'
Falt'll. MiFll"Boldt'" ofl,hp Pt>rid!!e
Aoxilia ry gave the weleome ad,
drpss.
Sarah Bostick, chairman,
Oarrie W(:'b\" S(:'('. ~'riday Idrzht,
Preaching
by J. O. Guydon,
('Id·
lection four dollsfil and 8ix ('ent!'.
Benediction.
~atllrllay
Mornin!!, n;II(:' 0' clo('k,
DevotIOnal Service by Eld. JaeolJ
Simmons.
Report of Com, 011 Way!' and
Meam;
ht.
that an Evan~t'list
bt' pmpluyeu ane! kt'pt in the
field, alld for support af the salJle
each
mt-mbe-:- in tht'state
be
requested
to pay
not
less
than two dollar8 a )'ear
to be
flent to the secretary 01 the state
bl.ard and placed in the state
tr. aBury, and that collection
be·
~in firt>t Lord's day in October,
All money received by secretary
must be repOi ted In the GOSPEL
PLEA,
adopted.
The following
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were madp. members of the Btate
board by a ullallimoul" vote (,I' the
convention-We
M. Marlin,
R.
J. HOllS, cnrre8pollrling: ~pcretary
G. D. Jont>~, M, M. Bostick,
A.
B;)stick, fl. Marti", R. L. Broc".
M, M,. Bostick rt'ad 2 Cor. 7,
!'Ollg and lJra~·l'r. Preachillg
by
Klder Hrownin/!,
(white)
Rlate
t'vllngelist,
collection
3.90, Ad·
journmE.nt.
Afternoon,
2 p. Ill. D .•Viltim\,
EdQcational talk oy A, O. CalvE'-ft,
appointmentof
committee
to con.
sioer :!(hwatlon el1tl'r)Jrise, report
on condi t,ion of Sunda v schonl
lind appointment
of OffiC~IS, The
committee
011 Time
and
lJ/ace'
relJorkd
that the place fur lhe
nt>xt
convelltion
be
at.'
W rightt'ville,
Thursday
before
the :lrd. Lonls dayiu A.u~u6t 1904

Cll U HeH lU~l'ORrs.
St. Mar,'" N(. members,
25,
DeaCOll!4, 3, Jtld!!. 2, value prolJ'
fOrty, $150,
money
raised
for
!ltllte wurk, $4.65, i)aid to pastur,
$8, gained, 2.
.
J.o. GUJdon,
lJastor,
TJ'Itec,
Oonier ehapel,member
,16,Mf
1, money raised for qppo
c1.urch,$61.35,
for wi
u .HS.
Sunday.school,
$2:50.
0. W. I \'ey
I'll
Jas.
Conier, secretary,
Hluff,
Brown chapel;
m~tQteh,
44,
Schoul.schoul~
48, ruo Ie, l'ai,i to
vastor,
$9.66,
~unda'y school,
$1.65.
Other
purpObes,
$4.00.
P. It MarshlOll, p,'stOI', Hllfus
OonwaJ,
secretarJ,
Washing ..
Halley
Grove:
memuers
26,
deacons
2, elder
1, money for
state work$10 86, home mission
$2, foreign mission
$1.50,
to
p.:stor $11.50,other purposes $9.88.
R J. Hoss,
pastor,
Judge

Hill,secrt>tary,
Military
Hpights. membE'f9
14.
elders
I, money for statt> worl"
$8.85, for Sunda,\'-,;dlool
$1 25,
euncational
\ ork.
$2.75, othE'f
lJurposps,
$635.
value
church
prof,erl.y $150
0.- A WaILH', pastor,
Sarah
L. BostiCk,
se,·retary.
Argenta.
Mt. Union, tnt>mbers, 55. l)~ae',n
1, ellien, 2, money t.o pa!'tor,
$29. 70, for state work, $(, S" '1c1av school,
6.60.
will;>, 1.50,
v dup nf ehurch .prtllJert,V, $l.
G. W. Ivey pastor,
llill Cath •.y
l"(>('I:et r.\'; Bladon.
Pt>••rill/!!;l I'hluch.
members
16~,
deacontl~ 2; elders, 3, addiliolls,
5, 'delllh~~;,J,aic1':1 I:astf r, 65.40,
churd',f x,~,ellse~, ;~O,,38, tlll't'il!1I
Idssions, 2.93~home missions, 9,13,
st.ate work,' ~1.'15, ' dO':ated
to
slrk, 3•.25:, :'onvpnlion
pXp·IHt'S,
3,95, rai: t'el for church builtiing.
13657,
vltlue church
proPMt\,
400.00, member"
Sunda'·
cho,,1
77, teachers 4, ,fficers 6, mom,',\'
for literature
11.~3, fo fort'ig;n
missiollR 1.00" home
mlS,,\OIl,
4,00, for ~on~ LookR 3.49.
M. M. BOt>lick, pastor, Udis Hlllden, !wcretar.y
Center .chapel:
memlH'rs
44,
deacons
5, elders
2, valu" or
churchlJrolJt
rly 250.00.
Jaeob ~illont> pas:, r, R
W,
J pfhies, secret ary, Sherrell
Ct'phas chapel,
membt'rs
30,
raised
for sta~e
work'
10.00
educational
purposes.
3.42, elders 1, ga.in 3, deaths 2. value
of church property
400,00,
. 0. J. Fiolp,y, pastor,
Thomas
W right.. secretary,
W ri/!htsville.
Turnp.r
chapel,
members
13~
money for church purposes
.75,
for preaching 2.80, Sunday.school
nlt'mbers,
.24, money for litera·

a
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&. WI 8. M. DEPARTMENT.
All C. w: B. M. dUeJlj that lS, the ten cents a montll
paid b.'1/each mmtlier should be sent to Helen E. Moses,
1314 Ea!t Market Street, Ind'ianapolis,
Indl:ana.
Send
the money at the close of each quarter.

belong to the past. Time does not wait for us, so wc
must do good d~eds to·day. The present is all we
can call our own. Can we not lovp and serve God
more and better each day we live? Yes, we can; if we
will. We ought to love ,'ach other more; h'elp thOse
that need our help; and we would feel better.
O! Dear sistel's, I am a widow, have five Tittle children and by' the help of Gol . r have managed to keep
my oldest one in school three years and mean to keep
him there u:ltil he bec')mes a genuine man. During
the darkest days of my widowhood I have evel' ri-'mem bel'l d to ask God to bi-'with me and help me raise
my children to live ao<iact ill a w •.v t'la\ will be pleasing to Him, I hav~
al.vay"
fOUI,d comfort in
the blesseci Book, becpuse I !'l'ad his promises to all
his obedient children.
Yoprs in Christ,
MARY A. BELL.

Greenville, TH. Aug. 31, 1903.
Yesterday at4 p. m. the auxiliary met at the church
- and sister Bertha Ma!)on, the missionary of the C.
W. B. M.,
lectu re~ to quite a numbel' of anxious
hear~r,.. Suffice it to ~ay the speech was the greatest
and the uobJ~s~ we'flver listened to ou missions. She
t'lld us of the many sj\u things sh.., witnessed in Mexi<:o
and th~ bardsh:ps a.missionary has to endure and
undergo and we must confess that we saw the C. W.
B. M. as we never saw it before.
We think if all
the churches could hear sister Mason they would be
ready to take hold of the C. tV. B. M. work with ready
"Many years allo in Scotland lived a lady who lonl!- .
and willing· hands .. it is doing more for the salvation
ed to be a missionary.
She had been immersed by
of the worl1l than any other department of the church.
the Baptist.s and was a member of thp Free ChUl:ch
Oh, that we all might catch the spirit of sister Mason. of Scotland. Finally, wht'n she was fifty )ears olu,
She told us of her joys and sorrows .and how mneh the way open<:,dfor hpr to go to India.
more' valuable ~ dollar -with a p:-ayer is than a 'dollar
"She went, not !'>upportl'd hy any Board. but trust~impl)' given .. Sbe taught' the lesson' of labor and in g in the power of prayer for sapport.and guidarice.
prayer. She then asked if we tbrlught it would be goo'd For nearly niue years "hI' traveled over India, going
for us to bave sister Sarah L. Bostick to visit Texas. fl'tlrn village to village, in a traveling van drawn by
We were willing but thought it better to have her oxen, sleeping in t,his van [1,tnight, distrihuting
tracts
mee.t us at the con vention that will meet at Paris, and scriptures and telling the slory of Jesus, and
Tex., Tuesday before the 3rd. SULday in Aug. 1904. praying that she might be led to thp darkest spot in
Si"ter Mason h:ls an indelible impression on the hearts all India
She learnp.d four 01' the difficult languages
of .l,is congregation.
In oue voke we exclaim, "Long of India.
Live Sister Bertha Mason."
"She. says: "I enterer] Deoghur Bengal, {ndia. in
C. Daniel Pres., Effie Cradock Sec.
1886, havi ug heard it was the' darkest spot in all SouthYancy, Ark. Aug. 22, 191\3. alistan."
De<whul' (literally, the 'House of Gods')is
200 miles west of Calcnt,ta. There are m•..ny temples
Dear Editor of the PLEA:there; one, that of Baidyantha, of great renown, visitI wish to say a few words to the sisters about our ed every year by a hundred thous:m(~ pIlgrims. She
Ii ves as true Christians.
opened a station there and prayed fO!' needed building'S.
Do we really know wl;at it is t') be Iiki! Christ? The ground was finally secured, and'a brick chapel
Are we ever mindful of the little opportunities we have erected where pilgl'ims who wish~d to he~r the Word
to show our Christ-like disposition'!
could be >.heltered from the heavy rains. A half dozpn
There is nol a moment tbat ever passes but that mud buts were 'also built. She had been there three
some one is in need of a cheery smile or a kind deed years and began to fpel bel' need of helpers kee nly.
done by a willing Christian hana, heart and mind. She saw uperJings for zenana, prisolj, hospital. mpdical
and evan-gelizing work and kindergarten.
Hpr failing
Especially we Christian mothers should be m0re carestrength forbade her doill~ much in mauy of these
ful than ev,~r, be<'ause the time is at hand for us to be lines. She knew her God could supply 'ill her needs,
up aod 'doing for the Master.
Let LIS try to make so asked Him for helpprs.
"Two of our missiona:-ies then located at Bilaspur.
th-:l wurld hetter by being good. Let u'" look over
O:lr last year's record Ilf Christian work, call to mem- Doctor Olivia A. Baldwin and Doctor Arabella Merrill,
werp maki ng a tour th I'ough that part of India,
ory all our cbaritable deeds and see if we can't <~o and hearing .of the work of Miss Janr Wakefield Adam,
much \Jetter this year. The depds we did last year visited her at Deoghur.

t,
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John Wright
and Maggie Jack~on, and whereas the Ion/;!: and
intimate
relation
held with thf>m

from 5th. page.)

ture, 280, No pa~tor.
Walnut
Grove:
members
18,
gain. 2, IJllid state
work
4.25,
J'aid to pastor. 4.75. church ex·
penses 88.83, 'for the s'ick,· .90,
preH~Dtation, .90, delegate!!
pell8es, 2.00, in treasury
4.15.
W. S. Hill, pastor.
Thomas I
ve},13E'l'felary,
Sherrell.
Olover
Ben,.
mem bers
14,
/!lIill 1, mOIlf>Y for church
report 8.75, for Sunday-srhool
• 8.
50, from auxiliary
.50.

in the faithful
di8charg~ 01 'heir
du'ties in the church
makes
it
desireable
lhat
we rec0rd
an
appreciation
of their
unselfi~h
service:
Therefore be it res"l \'ed
It,al the wi~dom and abllily which
'they have excercised ill the aid "f
,the church, by servi('e~, (~ontrihll.
tions and counsp,JI, be held
ill
gra tdu I remem hf>raIlCf>.
Resolvf'd further:
That, we record our sympathy
with the bereft relations.

J. D. Shadey,
Olover Ben •.
Total lIumber
of churchel' reprepellted 12, total
number
of
menJ bers, 461.
TrOll'Urer repolted the follow.
ing :-nt'ceiverl
98.00, paid out,
7550, balancc on hand,
2250.
A. Bostick, treal'urer.
The Cor. secretary
repol'teu:Number of letterl' written.
un.
known, places vi;jl('d
6, ser.
mOlllol, 11,
amount
cGlle('t~'d,
]242, t'xpt'nsell 1015.
M. M. Bo~t'ck.
State evan/o!:eJi~t repnrtdav~
ernlJJoyed
2(10, pla('es vj8jt~d,
16, Serrllo/l~, 175,
le('turHl
for
school", 8, addition
L,v balJti~m
8, otherwille
8.
Monp.y rai~f>J
Oil the
lipId for "plf
l'Upport
94.56. from state
Loard 120/)0
from O. W. B. M. 25.00.
Your humble
lIenant
f-xtends
heart-flOlt
thanks for all
help
rp('eived from all SOUrCf>II,hope
the Lord will enabla me to do
more for Ihe caust'.
H. Martin t'vllngelist.O.,mmittee
on rellolut1o/ls:Whereas
the IIUprerne rll ler of
the universe has in his infiuitp
wi\:dom takpn
fro:l) among
us
Rillce our last coo\'enliOIl
4 of
our brethren a/ld si~lt'r"; Iialla Iy,
H. Williams,
Anderson
Da\'jB,

-; It was re~ulved that a vote of
thanks
be tendered to Brethrf>n
J. B. Lf>hmall and E. C. brown

ex

.NO EXAMINATIONS,

NO NAUSEOUS DRUG~.
NO HOSPITAL,
Less of Herolo \reasures and Surgery ahd
more of COInmon Sense. are being constantly
used in tbe treatment of d18ea8e,especlaliy
FEMALE
DISEASES.
Invalid women !lOW nse MOUNTAIN ROSE,
tbe Great Vegetable Home Treatment, as for'
nlUlatedanJ ,resorlbed by Dr. Wallaoe S, Spring'
.teen for Hysteria, Spasms, Pain In tbe Stomaob,
l.eucorrhwa or Wbltes. Baokache. Headacbe.
Dor.al N eurahrla, and other fnnotlonal and
orgallio ailment. of tbe female sexual system,
Send tor Srm ptom Sheet and Treatlee,tree

SPRIIISTEEI IiEDICIIE CO.,
Central

Ave., Cleveland

BY USING

MOUNT i\IN ROSE.

OXFORD BIBLBS oniJ 96 CIS.
s. S. Teachers'

Edition.
Large

' inl!- for their VIsit .and aid
and
thaI a continuall('f'
of their aid be
asked for Ihe lutnrf'.
It was
relwlved
also
that
a vote of
thanks' be tendf'red-to
lh(1 pll>'l
tor and memben
of Ihe
I.-a·
ridge church for the
way thf')'
l:'ntertaill
Ihe ('Onvl'lItlOl1.
A. Bostick, chairm:lO.
Gra.\' M. Thomal', ~ecretllry.
W. 1\1. l\!fntin,
treaSun'r.

O.

Home Treatment, Rapid BeUef,
Sure Cure,

type

~"!~j('lnt

lisP 67.0X~.z.":t'1o.!.' , I •.•.
TO OIfly COllU'lETE
ft:ACU,RS' BIB 1 E
l'\JBLIS!iD culltniuJJg questl01"
""d
&D8werafor the fill 01
IfUndlly8cbooI1'e",I,ern
d Olher stu<ltnlb ot
e Blblt'.alSt "paces
prUiDr ••1Ithe 'IJ,'
leWuatratloDsor <I
de8Cl'lptions of ree. lit
Biblical reM!arcbetl.
t'1~.
Tb1s magnillcent Bible
Is lIou41Jl1ea!l moire
10k be4. ~viDlty
cIrnIt,l'lIu4 conus,
cnteQH,Oalble.au4
a_ltlte!y
the belt BIble IVer offered tor tile
mOney. Sent upon receipt of B5c. and 200, for
postage. If It Is not atUfactory return it to ". and
1ft' will refund your money. Add.an orders to
THE WERNER COMPANY,
hbllola.rl

Anon, Ohio.

•••~ •••• 1lt&d1lnn.

AGENTS

$50 to $IOO,;J1i.

Lad. 3t,or ·· ••.lIl". Hnlt8cllcrkliowu.
S.Ld.
cl.1&1~verll:"ui'lt:
rhu,:c of bUllhw:.~ or (.ttn
tbe y~ar r"l.IlJd. "1[•••••" Uedrie Moler
tUUlIali !;:illd·••rli.IIIIIlIlChiul··\'.
Cbt,.p'
l·lI1''', ••• ror •• rlb. 1'''"11. cte.! .1I••t&1I117 to
••• ,,11 or "I.'.iug lIIachiHt', curll .bdl- r.
PUDlIM.
faU,.I.'he>c, j"wt'ler,,' fir dt'Ulj"t:!
wacblu~r1. ~\; Cleau. u.,i.de.". hUll
a IIre·,lIa,

NL unerl •.nee n.-eded. To

~huw ill 0te,auon IIWIUII", iiale. Ooar.
.&fllt·"l
~'l'ftnTlIhum ••n"" rtr"olart rree.

~ \\. I',

NO CURE.
NO MUSTACHE.
NO ~AY.
NO PAY.
DANDRUFF CURED.

IURIU~-':oik tJ( •• ".1 .•••__

..:.,~

0

IOUR8EOa8

BIBLE

I will take Contracts to grow balr OD tbe beau
or face wltb tbose wbo can can at my ollice or
at tbe ollice of my agents provided tbe bead is
not glossy. or tbe pores of the scalp not closed.
TIle ODIT ODe or tbe kind iD •• warId,
Wbere tbe bead I. shiny or the pores closed,
jaNOW READY.
tbere is DO cure. Call1lllCibe eumined free of
charge. If you cannot call, write tt' me, State
Ibo exact condition of tbe scalp and your oCCIl'
,Won.
PROF.G. BIRKHOLZ.
••••• ROJ,MAN "" 00 .• Lt4l'IDU.IlELPIIU. J!60 .
Iloom 1011 MalOnic Temple. CHIC.l.c;e
AUr: .rour Druccl~t for m" cu•.••
In answering
ads
I! C..l'01,
Plea.
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Evil.

The a~l\le
was the writer
of f:he epi tIe fro
which today's
lesson is drawn.
II thp other lessons of the quark
dealt with old
Testament history. but this is from
the New Testament.
I~ nevertheless, continues tbt! same lessons as
the past ones were ca!culated
to
teach us, namel,1i we shou ld cease
from evil and do good, saek the
paths oC peace ae<l pursue it.
The apostJe~wrote
to corrt'et
errors in ~e wayof living indulged
by some prolfesin
christians,
and
to encoul'age
e~ithful and earnest
ones. Intemperan
hert> is t,he apostle's tb •...
mt> a ' be proceeds
to
consider i, as a
. t evil.
This
it bas ~en. and ill be a~ long as
it continues to exi ..•t .
The /la_mimi.
The apostle
exhorts U3 to bl' of he same mind of
our Lord and m tel'.
Have we
e\er thought of al that
that
includes? More than is seen on the
out&ide. lIe left heaven wilh hI! its
glories, with J.1l its beaut,ies and
wealth to be a teuureless
inhabitant of this world. that WP. might
be saved from sin nd death. What
agonies he endur d for your sake,
ftlr tn.r sake! His mind of sympathy, of love, of h
fulness, of kind
ness and Lumi:ity
How mucn are
we willing to sac
ce for our fellowmen? If the w'od of Christ was
truly in all who
ofeCls to be His
followers, how tIl ~h different the
world would l, ,I
lJfalllllttfice.
Th
man who has
come to realize the ivine plan of Salvation aud toSl.'e it
superior claim,
whose life is inti IOnced by the
mind that was in hrist,
will not

GOSl'KL
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turn and spend the remainder
of
his life in doin&r tht:: things
that
draggef] him d wn. He is called to
something no I' and higher. Paul
says, forgf'tin
those t,hings which
are behind let us press
forward.
We should ent tain no desire for
those things eDtlmerated in the 3rd
verse of the Ie n.
Evil of yuu.
The outsider
because he does ot understand
the
secrets uf the
ristian:g life, i:Hlpt
to redicule anti p~rsecute
him. It
would appear
at ever since the
day whp.n mur, erous Cain lift,ed
the club of venuenceover the reighteous Abel, the world has been
fighting for thooverthrow
of r~ighteousness.
Wh n the Genti~es saw
that the Christians wO:Jld not go
with thew into
antoness and sin,
they perse-:ute~ them. Exactly as
it is today .. A hundred
pvils to
be seen and pl>inted out in the
Chdstian
by the
un· Christian.
There are more. fault finders in the
world than me deI'S.
The Lod
has said that w., are blessed when
men revile us
d speak
evil against liS for 0 l' Christian
work
sake. Let LIS rllake sure however,
t,hat it is for all -p.onsistencv. and
not inclHlsisten(y, that the' 'world
reviles us.
That (ll'e dead. Those that were
pas~ed out o.f We. While they were
in this world t ey had warnings
and exhortation
as we now hav!:'
to do rigl>t.
The end. We, as the people to
whom Peter wr(lte. are living in
final di&pensation of God to man.
We are exhorte
to be sobel' and
watch unto prayer,
use charity
one to the othel' and prove 011 r
selves worthy of the blessings
of
God. One of tbe greatf'st
e\'il of
our day is intemperanceIt is a
giant
that ~ alks through
the
land, grinding illlder its iron heel
thousal1d anti tens of thousands.
Let thos~ that have named the
name of Jesu!> 'tand
out against
intemperance.
ouch !Jot, taste not
handle not, lest you be bitten of
the sel·pent.
OSWALDR HARRISON.

GUSTAV HARTWIGt

Edwards Miss.

Sfuller

111 W.g(U~S"

1h.lllll~lf,IJDd ltfQ'W!iJ;lg~
JEaelda'lI.

All ki nds
repair
work
promptly done. Plows
rdlHtired 011 sho."t notice
of

()OttK'8
Meat market.
The be"t beef cattle ki lied.
The most carefully kept
market.
The lowest prices.
Edwards,

Mis!'.

PHOFi:SSSION AL.
ARcmBALD MCCALl-1m, M. D.
Physiciah and Surgeon, Office first
door North of Lewis' Store.

SHOE

fREP.,AHR SHOP.

ED. BOYD'S shoe I'epair
shop is
located East of Post Offiee.
In this shop a:l kinds of shoe repair wOl'k is done.
Those who have WOI'kdone in this
shop usually come again.
Ed wards,
Miss.

OROPSY

TR~ATEDFBEB

••••••• 017 VVIlED
whh ,,,.
••••••• •••••••••
Han cured
man, thousand cases caUed
hopeless.
From first ~ose
and in teD daysat,teast,two-thlrd5i
BOOK _oftestlmontal, of mi·

ymptoms rapidly diAppear
of.U symptoms are remoy;J.
.col •••• c~r•••• nt F •••
0 lA"l_ ,.•• EAT.EL.TlCTf
•••••
EErb
.•.~
-.n. 0 •. H. H. Ga •• 1f &" :»oMS, Si»e<:aaISt$. AT •.
v
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'~PREACH THI WORD."
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VIIT Edwards,

••••

Mississippi,

'Ve<tnesrl.ay,

m~LDING HALL.
This beautiful new hall for the young
men was begun in 1901 when Mr. Baker took J. G. Hay and Clarence Watson to the forest to cutalld saw log;,. It red uired
a large amount for the flooring,
siding
and sheeting,
and it was nearly a spring's
work for over forty thousand was cutand
hawled tot-he mill and putupoo sticks
In the summer of 1902, MI'. Babcock who had corne to
take the work of
superintendan
t
of indutries
al!ain
took a ,·ompan.vof boys w the
WO(lOS to cut logs
10 be· hlwlJI)
to
. the mill for the
framing
aud
bv
the time of ,Jpeni ng' of sehcol. in
the fall of 1902
the frame
was
up and cllclose]
wit.h sneeti
ng.
Tbe work ( nth l'
building
propel'
. beg'an wht'n with
plows and SCl'afJer they begin t,
excavatc
lJasement.

1'0\'

~o

28th ••

42,

most of the boys who worked
on thL; building
had
never sawed of a u()ard, we can realize what anachievement this building is. Some of these
young
men are
prepariLg
tu preach and it is cel'tain that, as th~y
go
among theil' people their live" and presence
will mean
more t,han the lives of the ordinary
ministers.
This

bu:lding

will room eighty

four nice 1'0 )In~ for the family
it, ba';;1 nj.,e large

as,embly

boys.

In front it has

n.anaging

it III the wing

roou,

where the young men
cau hold
meetings and come to
stud.v at night.
Tn the basement
it· will have
a
large bath
room
for tile boys.
h
;8 tJ
be beated
wit.h steam
and
we hope in
"
year from now it
may be liglJted
with electricitJ'
•
Ha ve you got a
boy in t,hat build·
ing?
Would you
not be glad
to
say
your
son
helped
to erect
it?
We 00 not
have
e nOll I! h

the

Whet)

this was finished
ti ve you ng men
with
trowd
in hand
began
to
lay
up the
tll'iek
wall.
When this was finised
tlwy
began
to
size the timber and put up the fl'ame. This building
i,.,
almost entirely
made of sweet gum.
Thl;" wa:; ap. experiiuellt.
Many of thp old eitiz"ns said gum could
not
be used but the work wed on.
Even
tht>
weatherboardio1g was made of gum, and it. is now cvident
that
no timoel' ('an be found to hold paint better than
gum.
Throughout
the summer t:he work pl'ogressed'
steadiiy
until the building is what yOl' see it.
Evel'ything
was
done hel'C. Even the poarch post ane1 the newel
po>.t
WPI'P, tUl'ned
by thf'rn. Now when
we r~rnembel'
that

Octobe)'

boys

to

work

we have on

do

the

hand to do.
Do
u W;\.I)t your ;;;0:1to havl' a bet.tel' chance
in life
t han you had? Then don't kl'ep him at home till all
chance for improvt'ment
is gone (orevet'. If he is a good
. bo." bring him at once. If he is a bad boy don't
bri ng
him. If you do not look and plan for the future of YOUI'
children
they will plunge
blindly into it, and in aftet'
years they wililamentovel'
the works nf t:;eit'life, and will
chat'ge
theit, faults to you, suying
that
you
should
have inst,rueted
them ai' given them the oppol'tunity
of
learning
what the seCl'et of living a useful life is, Tn deprive YOUl' children
of50r6ye'lI'sofschooling
is depriv.
ing them of the sword which must be 11 sed to fight lif's batle

.v'

('HI!;
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PRICE

"ar

CHRISTIAN INSTITUTK
of tbe cause of Primitive

and the general interests of the Negrv

PER

ANNUlI,

$1.00.

Send all Communications to
THE GOSPEL PLEA,

as Seoond
Offioe

Educational

Olass Mail
at

El.dward.

Day Sunday

Matter
Mi'3".

November

at

the Post

22nd.

Mak~

it a high

day in

Israel.

-0'J

. r; , .

Let th~ motto be $501) for educational
,and 5000 :lisciplee instructed
in their duty.

\\'(jrk

Nothing·
acter than

adds more strength
habitual
Ilratitud~.
-0-,

-0-

Have you ever traveled I.hrou!!h the bottom~ I.f
Missisliippi, Louisiana, Texas lInci ArkalJsa~? If YO\l
have you know how hadl.v t he poor ign"rant
lJPople
need liftin/! up. A hundred
thollS/Hld dollar~ ('ollld
be profitable spent next year, in these re~iom.

It. ia a great rl'ivilege
to havE' a part in this !!rellt,
work. A man recep.tly said to thp, writer:
"1 think
yOIl have not done ri/!ht ill not asking
mv oeople
tohelpinthiswork.WewanttfJ
help ill the collection."

to a man's

If your church doe!', not, take Hi-' t,he collection
you I'honld not bf' satisfied to go 11\ ithout
doing 1'0
yourself. Put onp. two or five .-Iollar!' in all el)velope
and senll it. to O. O. Smit,h.
-0-

-0-

',I'

Did you take "he ('ollection last, year? Did
you
feel eXilctly right over what yOIl did then ¥ Do you
think it best to do exactly that way thl!' yead

-0-

-0-

: '

Take your
collection
on the
Sunday
bf>fore
ThanksgiVing
and send it t,o O. O. Sr.Jith, ]342 Lo.
cust St. W. H. Oincinnati,
Ohio. 'fhi(J will be
reo
ported in ,t,he PLEA in a few-'days thereafter.

--0-

EDWARDS, MISSISSIPPI.

Entured

PLEA.

-0-

tAfJ Prus ~i

in the interests

Christianity
Race.

GOSPEL

char-

Where one prea cher has two or mnre
he should
appoint
8Pp •.•raleo ~\IndaY8
church. Give them all II chane~.

t'hurche~,
for e1l('h

-0-

Suppm,e I Suppose
what?
I:')uppose thl'll every
It is more blessed t.o give than
to
receive.
church in thp Southern States woulrl observe
edu.
When th~ time comes that the negro car. give freely
cational day anrl rai"e ten thousands dollarl',,,"ouICt
'to his owneducation
and for the uplifting of others,
it mean ;~ new era? All the worthy
a'nd ('apable
he will find him'lelt' more blessed than when he de)'Ollllg men woulci be put to wr.rk.
Where earnest,
pended wholly on the help of others.
yonn~ women haJ finished their
education,·
thf'y
could be employed too. The day of ~mall things
in
-0the conventiooA wonlrl be past. Does this meall Ihat,
All the other churches
are divided,
North. and
the old men are to be thrown out of work?
Not at,
Sout,h, white and bla~k etc., but. the disciples
of
all if they are worthy, but, they wonlci have
more
OhristJbave no ecclesisti"ism
over which they CRn
work thall now. Now all togethpr for a big collecdivide. They are one in purpose and faith.
tion.

!'H f!,
SUGGESTED PROGRAM
for
EDUCATIuNAL
DAY-THE
SUNDAY BEFORE THANK";
GIVING DAY.
Song.
Prayer: That we may earnestly
<;trive for the best gifts for ou rsel ves
and for others.
~Oll~.
~criplure ReaJings: Isaiah 12th.,
cbaptel" Isa.iah chapter 40; 28th.
verse to the euct of the chapter. 'vIat!,hew 5; 1-11.
Song.
~,'rmon: Text- I Corinthians 12th.
cha pteI' a ntJ 31 st., verse.
~()ng.
Headin~ frOITJthe GOSPELPL;;Aentitled-"A
Brief Sketeh of the
Uhurch of UIIl'ist Among th~ the lIe
gro People of the United States,"
(Note:-It
any other reading
in
GOSPELPL~;A is preferred it can be
user! in"itead of the olle tnmed,)
Prayer:-Jn
whiCh the the schools
and the teachers, and those Who attend the schools s:lall be i'emembered.
Song.
'l'akiug of offering, and openi g of
cUllection box and cou nti ng t.he offeriug, aud ai.nouncing ,ame to (:ongn·gatioo.
Chri,,>, said tohisdisciples:-"FrE'ely ye ha ve reeei ved, freely gi ve. "
Clu-:ing Prayer.
(NI!te:-1f it isdesit'edtw;Jorthree
appropl'late I'eci t,ations can be gi ven
in lOonnect,jon with this service,
ur
tWU·OI·three readings from the Gos
PEL I:'LJ<:A )
Motto:-"Thou
wilt keep in perfl'lOt
peace, whose mind is stayed
on
theE'. "
"'Vhat have I save the blessings
Thou hast len t,
What hope I but thy mercy and
Thy love?
Who but n,yself shall cloud my
",'IU I with fea"·1

<WSPEL

PLEA.

Whose hand protects me ft'om myself but Thine?"
"Iwould define manual training as
the cultivation of the hand so that it
may be able to express the ideas o~
the mind,toserve
ctSan adjueptml'nt
between m; od and matter, to be the
complement of the mind in man's
stl'uggle for the control of his E'nvironment, "
"Lif!' pusses, w,lrk is permanent.
Youth gOf~S, miod
decays.
That
whieh is done r2m:.lins.
Through
ages, th rough eternity, w hat you have
done fOl' Goo- that, aod tint only,
JOu c'.re. Deeds never die."

A BRIEF SKETCH OF THE WORK
OF THE CHDRCH 01<' CHRlt:lT
AMONG THE NEGRO PEOPLE
OF THE UNITED STATES.
The first school ever opened by
the Church of Christ for the education of the nc!;ro was the Billie
School at Louisville, Kentucky, Thils
sc:hool is now spoken of as the
"Old Louisville Bible SchooL" It
was opened in 1873 and was conducted successfully fOl' foul' years.
Dr. W. H. Hopson was the prime
mover in this, and PI·of. Pitt Halmps Moss was the teacher. Some
[)f the kadel'S of today, among the
negro people of the eh ureh of Christ,
were ed ucated in tb is sch,ool.
The Southern Christian Institut,e
was organized in 1875 DudeI' this
organization a school was opened
in Hemingway, Mississippi in Jan'
uary 1881, by Wm, Irel'l1n, but
this school was closed after only
a few months.
A second attempt
was made to open a school at .Jaek&on, Miss" but aftE'r a few months
trial this also closed.
In 1882 the present site of the
Southern Christian
Institute,
the
8UUacres of lalll! and the old "mansian" housE', know n as the Cook
plal~tation,(near
EdlV<u'ds, Missis~-

ippi), was purchased, and Rand::tll
Faurot and his wife Letetia, took
chdrge of the work. And this work
still goes ou and is the Southern
Christian
institute of today -tal!ing on new power with each yeal';
doillg a lal'ger all 1 better work. It
is to day worthy to be named along
wi th t.he ;,chools of o,ther religious
people in ti,e South, J. B. Lehman
is the present
president
of this
school.
In 1884 the Christ,ian Bible school
of New Castle, "Ky., was opened,but
this school closed in ill ]892,
At the
Nationa,l Convention of
the Churc:1 of Christ, in 1890, a
Board known as the Board of Negro
Education and Evangelization
was
organizeil. In 1891 C. C. Smith was
chosen CorrE'sponding
secretary
of the Board, commencea wOJ:kJanuary 1892 ana still conti'lllPS in it.
ThrE'c years ago the work of this
Boal'd was taken up by the Christian Woman's Board of Missions and
now under its careand guidance the
wurk is gt'eatly pl'Ospered.
This Board (tbe Board of negro
Education and Evangelization), now
has foul' schools.
They are
the
'3outhel'lJ Christian Tn~titute, whose
organization was spoken of above.
The Louisvi.Jle
Christian
Bible
School, Louisville, Ky" Prof. A. J.
Thomsom, principal;
this
school
ope::E'd October 1892. The Lutn Graded school, Lum, Alabama.
Of t.his
;,chool Robert Brooks has been the
pl'incipal until the present
time.
This school was organized October
1894. Fourth, The :\1artin ville Christian Institute. Jas. H. Thomas, principal. This E'chool WltS opened Oct.
1900.
.
What sh,,11 we sa} of each of these
schools? By sending
to those in
charge of each school you can get a
catalogue which \'\ill tell you a.ll a.
bout that school. But vIe can say
that your boys and girls ought,
where itisatall possible, to be taking
Concluded
pa.ge 10.
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needed ill the homes of the people.
why do you notrrter
the industria
department? We ha ve each J'ear man)' The results have bf'en such as to
Every
week
more applications from girls to w;)rk mal,e us rejoice.
most flattering
words of commentheit'
way
than
we
can
take.
'Ve
A people r.re most fortunate when
dation ('(n-,e in j'rcI!l tl~os" who
they sufficiently understand
their have all we can take now and will
han' aW<Jkc~ed to their il.Jtensts,
probable
turn
off
seventy·
fiye
tbis
opportunities to fully take advantbnt the /!reat mass are yet sound
year;
but
we
h<Jve
never
h<Jdquite
as
age of them, to k now the hO:.lr 01'asleep.
We have !H'ver succeeded
their visitation. If the Jews had suf- many boys as we cou Id take. Here
in running much above fi\e bunis
an
oPT'ortunity
that
thousands
ficiently understood the spiritual and
dred sul:>scriptiuns anil only about
pc>litical opportunity in Chri~t, ~hey ought torush for. JDcobKenoly who
one half of these have reg:.rlarly
would have exalt,ed him as the fruit i::; llOWteachinld in Arl<ansas writes;
paid. Wt: have succeeded in mak"I
have
shed
mallY
tears
since
I
left
of their ci viiazation, instead of baving the paper pay its way by
ing cruC'ifi,Jd him. But they missed there. When I was th~rl' it seemed
V'orldng hard at job work.
Who
hard
to
me
to
sel'a
bnS
disobey,
but
this and the opportunity passed by
ca.n estimate the g,'on that could
1l0~
that
I
am
out,
I
re(l,liz~
mwe
forever and their unfortunate
debe accomplisl1Pu if it could enter
scendants are but wanderers in the fully what a wonderful opportunity
eVH'y
Christ,ian home ill these
is
ther8
afforJed,
and
T
wonder
why
earth.
states'? It would bring a new idea
thousands do not come there daily.
I n this artiule we want to plainly The loss weans so much for our people. into tho~e hombs and fro'D among
di"cuss the question, Dothe negroes
Suppose that ill the next twent,.v the chi'dren wbo arf1 reading it will
of the South 5ufficiently understand
come worthy mf'll ana W01TIento
year~ we can ~f'nd out five hundred
the opportunities the S. C. 1. affords young- men who see things as Jacob lead the people.
to take advantage of them.
sees them, to work in the states from
From what, we cun see and hear,
To this we wou ld ans v.t!' that Carolina shores
to the plait,s of we are can vi need that the time is
many do but that the great mass do Kansas, wh<J,t wor:;derful thingf. it not far off when there will be a gl~nnot. TheS. C. I. has undertal,en the will mean.
e"al awakening.
When the preachthree distinl't lines of work which
There should be a most earnest
ers and evangelists will l'eport regclassify as,
preparation for the opportunity that ularly and when all effort will b~
will be sure to come in a few years,
1. Academic,
made to put the PLKA into ev,-ry
All old student wrote recently.
"I hOUle; and when this time does come
2. Indu::;trial,
have since heen at lither schools and greater tbings will be seen t.v follow.
3 Evangelist ic.
of 'Vhere evert his special issue of the
In the academic depal'tments
we when I think of the character
your you ng people 1 belie~ e there PLEA wi 11 bc n'ad the people shvuld be
h:1ve courses pxtendillg from the A.
is not uno~her school in the state that told oIthe wonderful opportunities
B C's to trigonomety,
philosophy
shows such good result,s." Do you thp S. C. I. affords for the ad vabceand logic. While our attendance has
know what it wonld mean if many of llJent of this people. They should
Geen large each year our growth and
these young men cculd be sent to be urged to senrl for cat~logues.
uevelopmcHlt has also been rapid
each state?
Those who can not pay thei I' Ivay
and in no one year was our capacit,y
shol'ld
be urged to write for imfol'Luther
Brol'ks
one
of
our
most
strai ned t,o the breaking pain t. Why
mation
on how to work theil' way
faithful
young
mell,
who
bas
nevel'
not? With but little expence the comWe have almost an
been punished, recently wrote to a in school.
munity l'ounJ about could fill the
ideal plan by ·.vhich students
earn
friend
"I
would
rdther
work
my
way
pri mal'y room the first day to it<;
their
way.
At some schools
than
pay
for
it,
if!
had
the
money.
I
go
full capacity. They say th.e cotton is
not yet picked T<;it liOt rather that to scbool every session and yet at they have them wOl'k a balf day
and go to schoo: the otber half. In
the.>, have not thought about school the same time have leared so many
learn
oniy half
useful thi ngs that I do not Sf't: how I this Nay they
till school opened? Our boarding-caphow to wOl'k and half bow to
could
get
along
without
them,"
acity will be overcrowded
about
k now books. SO:lIe schools have
The S. C. 1. is doing evangelistic
holidays Why not now'? OUfstudents
them to pay part and earll part.
work
which
is
reprt'sented
nave given excellent aCC0unt of
Tbis is not a success
either.
At
by
the
work of the
GOSPEL
themselves,
None r.re their supthe S, C. 1. they are put to work
With such means liS we all day till they !\ljOW how to work
edor. All speak in the higbest com- PLEA,
have had at ha.nd we ha\e tried and untill <1 self reliant character'
mendation of the work ,10\1e. You
(Jour-iurieli
pttge 9.
to produce such a paper i1S was
say you do not have the money. Then
THE SOUTHFRN CHRISTIAN
INSTITUTE.

I'll.. U()SPJ£L
LOUISVILLE
BI BLE

PLJ£A.

CHRISTIAN
SCHOOL.

thiul< it is
a Sunday-school
run
five days iu a week.
True,
the
twlds
the mObt prominent
This is one of the "evel'al schools sup_ Bible
ported by the C. IV. B. 1\1. for tbe ed u- pla(;e, bLt is taught nothing like the
siJp-sh(ld
n,an.:er after which it is
eatiun of COIOl'"d pe.lple. Thi" school
of Sundaywas fnunded !'J aic; our preacL, I'S to laugbt in the majority
Getter understand
the word of God schools.
Eyt'Y part is taken u [J and
patiently,
pl'aye!',
trat
they
mig/It
more l'ffecti I'ely ;,tudied carefuil.l,
fully.
Could only one SUbject
te
preach
unto a. I eople whopra(;tit~ally
were a:ien . .; I'l';!m the commonwealth
t;\o;,d1t in tbe scl;"'ol,
that
subjt'ct
of I..;rael and strang!'!' . .;from tbe <:01'- would bl' the Bible,
but we are
blessed in being
able
to
provide
e ant of promise;
having
DO
hope
and withou" God in ,be beart or the for otber slIoj('cts.
La,>t year we
horne or the ('hurch.
trLllglJt R~ ~djo~.2', Ol·lhu.";I·ll~.I'y, Pen-

Thel'e can /w\'I'r
be any sort of
gu 'stion ahout the wistiollJ
of this
policy of elevatin~
a fallen
racp.
Give' as Chl'istian
men and women
. to go before> and point the way, and
you may have all the world;
for
Chl'istian
homes, and churches.
and
good society will be for'th coming;
and upon us will bl'e .•k theglorh.us
day whel'ein WI' shall par'take of the
watpr of life rrerly nnd eat of the
lJread of heal'. n [lnd die no more.
The tel'lll, Bible 80hool
is rni,s.
IHH1in)! SOIIIP. !)("sibl.l'
not a few,

manship,
Elemental']
Languau-e
Lessons,
A ritbmetic,
Grammar,
Old
TestamPflt Histo/'y,
Rhetol'ic, Homelei i(·s, H~'l'mpneutic",
Bihle Geography, Church
Hist'Jry, Political
EconOIlI)'. Logic,
Cat'e of
Chul'l'hes,
Pastoral
Theololo.Y and Evidences
of
Cbl'istianity.
'fhe fil'st nine subjects
are taught ('Vel·.Y year, an(1 to these
about tight 01' ten others are added.
In additinll
to this,
the students
tlwrnselves
cond uct reI igious
exercises each school clay which require
fort,y-tivp
!ilillutps
pel' day
III

this meetitlg the btlJdents pl'eCich by
turus, aud thirty minutes daily
in
addition are spent in devotillnal
exercises,
tel med chapel
exercisps.
This school
be~ng located in a
large city whet'!' a gooddE'alof
work
is constantly
needed,oUl'
students
earn theil' boari! and more than
a
dollal' pel' weE'l, for other expense.;
while carryilJg
on tho ir school wOl'k,
The location of the s(;hool lliso furnishes
an E'xce~lE'nt missionary
field, The young men who ha\-e the
nJOral and educational
fitnes,:: can,
e';pD wbile in school,
do a grand
missionary
WOl'k. Each one of such
could have a mission
point
right
here in the city.
]'itty
more could
find at: abundance
of the work
of
love and consecration
right here ill
thei I' sehool door.
At the closing exen'ises
last.r une
Ex Gov. Will. O. Br'ldIE>Y declared
that of all the institutiotls
he knew,
none so -.vol'thy as the L, C.
B.
ScLool. Refening
tothe "peeches of
the students,
Bro. F'. M. Rains confessed that he had ne, er hpard better speeches
b.V students
in any
8(·hool. Bnl• C. C. Smith
highly
commended
the students
for t~.eir
spirit of !'lelI I'eliance.
This .veal', wo!'k b<1s been
taken
up with a zeal hither-to
unknown
among us. The sch )01 almosphere
has
improvE'd astoei;;hingly
and is getdng close onto what it o:;ght to be.
In ihe last coo ven tion of the Ky,
b"Pthl'en,
they showed
by unmistakable
terms
that
though
weak
fincancilllly,
thE'y had alleep interest
in the school. The manifestation
was
genuinE' and unmis"akable,
With a
si ngle voice,
they
implored
the
teachers
to come out awong
tbem
and help them to gE't their
people
interested
in the school. They promised to pay all necessary
expense
of the trip and to come forwat'o
on
Educat'on;tl
Day with a big
cnllec·
tioll (')1' the school.
(Continned

11th. page.)

1'HE GOSPEL
"QUIT YOU LIKE: MEN. "
The colored people throughout the
cou ntry are on the eve of another
Educatioual-Rally
Day. If WE' are
awake it will not come upon us unaWc1re: If we are asleep,
then
what? That day will steal upon us
like the morning steals upon the
sleeping' child:
We shall be wholy
unconcious of its appl'oach until it
is actually here.
This artide is especially directed
to the Disciples of Virgiuid. aud
North Carolina, some "f whom, we
fE'ar, are fast asleep and havp. been
for more than twelve mOllth~. We
desire through the columns of this
papet' to get hold (If such by both
shou lders, stanel them on there
feet, shake them, shout into their
ears the admonition of Paul to the
church at Corinth:
"Watch ye ...
quit your selvE's like men."
We have all heard the story of a
certain
lazy shiftles
man.
He
was so lazy and shiftlesS,
it is
said, ana became so reprugnant
to
the other citizins of his community,all of whom
were i'l1dust,rious
and
therefore
prosperous, -·that
they unauimously",greed
to bury
him alive if he did not impro~-e or
lea\'e the town. 1'he man would neither leave nor impro\'e, and the citizens proceedcd
to execute
their
tlJreat. They put him in a wagon and
were un thei I' way to tlJe gra ve when
another man, more tender-hearted
than the rest, begged that they
would not, bury the fellow alive,
and offered to contribute
a certain
amount of corn for his
support.
The lazy man, hearing this proposal, raised himself t.o his el bo in the
wagon and asked "Is it 1:ihelled?"
"No, it is 00 the cob."
"D"ive
on," said the lazy lU~n, aod he lay
down again with a sigh of disappointment.
Shall we in the mi1tter of the education of ourcbildl'en, be like the lazy
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man? Do we want evcrything done
for us while we do nothing for oursplves?
Diseiples of Virginia and
North Carolina, we are pursuaded
better things of you.
Sp.e what the C. W. B. M. has already done for us. During the first
session of the Martinville Christian
Institut,e they came to our aid with
$800 for the purchase
of a school
site; last year we recelvcc; through
them and their noble secretary,
Brothel' C. C. Smith, a ha:.dsolDe organ and a setof desks; this year they
h,1\"e appropraited $3] 5 toward the
payment of teachers, and still they
are not tired. They say to us that if we
will raise $600 within a certain time
to pay the loan of tbe C, W. B. M.
they will gi ve us a much
needed
dormitory; and we have promised to
do it.
What shall we do about it? Why,
do as we said One Rip Vall Winkle
is enough i IJ the life of any nation; one
lazy man, such as hp. of the s tory I
have justreiated,
is too many. A~ain
I appeal to you,
whether you be
man, woman or child, if you are a
Disciple:
"Watch ye .....
quit you
like men. "
J. H. THOlIAS.

fully and wisely by the ministers.
No race of people can make permanent and satisfactory
progresi"
unless they have :"teady, reliable
and encouraging
employment.
We
can only hold OUI' uwn in the world
of labol' and industry by teaching
our people to do a thing as well as
anybody else, by teaching them to
perforlJJ common labor in an uncommon manner.
I have been vel'y
sorry to note that in the city of
Chicago within the last few months,
800 or 1000 of ou r peol-,le were til rned out of restaurants,
~ here they
occupi~d positions as w~itel's for
many YE'al's. Their place!> were taken by means of another race. We
must see to it tb<1t what has taken
plaee in Chicago does not take place
in ot.her parts of the country.
Tn
proportion as our people have stead.v
paying employment,in the same proportion is the church Supp(wted and
and will the ministers prosper.
In
every part of this country the white
people are organizing and supporting various institutions
that gives
the very best instruction tomen and
women in all line of hand work.
THE

NEGR0

WORLD'S
THE REAL

PROBLEM.

IN

THE

WORK.

Let us first ask the qUE'stion,
what is the world's work?
),h<:J
work of the world ca;:not besumYou will find one of the problems
that is going to press more serimed up in !'imply material
good.
ously upon you for solution in the It mllst be in something,
that is
near future than in the past, is the an end in and of itself, to which
one of employment for our people,
all other things may be u:>ed,that
especially in the Northern cities. ea n not be sacrj ficed for
!'omeCompetition is becuming more and thing else. II is not
in hOIJ~es,
more severe. Th~ Negl',) who comes
land or money. All Ill' these may
to Philadelphia, for example, from
be sal1rificed for something
elsE'.
the South, naturally
finds more
Hut.
you
discover
Romething
in
severe competition in the matter of
men
at
laRt"
which
ClUJ not. be
industry, but he flnos himself surwhich he must 1I0t I->arrounded' by temptations on evel'y sacrifietd,
hand, and between competition and tE'r lor anything: else on narth;
character.
So
the temptations
a very large pro- this is Uhri.,tian
purtion of the l'ace is likel) to go withont. dehalf', let me say that.
clown unless they are guided cal'e- I cOllceiv? thE' \\orld's work, to he,
Booker T. Washington.

1'H ~
the planting
and developement,
of ChrJstian character. The bringing of men to the knowledge
of
Christ, and making
permanent
tbose results
which come
frolll
such kllowleu!le till they become
part. alld va reel of the daily life
and merg"() into character
lapting,
abjdin~. This elld Recured, evprythinl' else is assurpd.
It comes to
l!. mall
to conqu>-'r if it does II fit
de~tro'y all that is b,ue, to enoble
,:,v!:'rythillg" that iE gOlld, t:) place
the Ielll:'!:'] wrPHlh of vidllry
on
p\'pry
JUJn who c()ntend~
for
rl~hteollsnes"
and to bless him in
PVl:'ry relatiollRhip In life.
ThaI Wb :Jlay lli't our hearings
ihiR sul,jPcl,
let UR look into
lite world'R history,
and see in
what dirpction
we are moving.
If we go LacbdlOutfour
Ihousand
~ pars toward the dawn of histor.v, we H'e a man called out
from his native land, to go into a
land of which he knows nothinl!.
We find that nlan aR night draws
011 building
an altar, bowinl! down
and wor,hiping
God. Thip old altar lJuildFf, Abrllham, is the beg-inIIJn~ of this couree in
the
world'::> hislor.v. If you paps en ill
his life, you find Gnd making
a
promise to J.i m," In ther shall a I the
familier·oUhe
e~rth be IJlesped."
011
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hislory,somewhere
along thisline
WI' sland
to day.
I want you to
get thi~ thought, t.hat we are in
this mt,st magnifi(·ient
Ii ne of history, every inch of which i~ marked by that which is sublime and
hf'roic. It has bf'en won at great
sacrifice of time l.nd rleveloplcent.
of intflled,
and conRef'ration
of
human heart~.
It j~ ol,ly hy the
way of morHI endeavor, that. men
have eVl:'r scaled any illtellectual
hf'ights.
Man's (·arlier civilization
was
dominated
by pririp in ph."si~al
strength.
Princf's rf'i/1:npd opcansf'
they WHe bIg bonprl, ~tr()ng and
cruel but the~e P<"lwPI'~by arId hy
gave place to illtellpct.
rhe clark
ages were dark oer.anpe
edllr~l.
tion was wantf'd,
the jwgirwing
of the morrlern world, was in !.tIP
rebi rt h of t.he world's ed ucn t,iona I
forcefl.

We arf' now prfpared
to consider the 3E'rond stage
of
our
theme. On tl>e one Ride we see the
Idea of Rl'llOlilrflhip. oro the othf'r
th€. needfl of the world.
It is a
world of badnesR 'lnd of goodne·,.s
fltran/1:el.v interminglerl,
of weak.
ness anr! of mil!'ht, of poverty and
of richefl, of purity and of ~in It
iR an ambition world, movin/!forward as flome great. pngine with
We need to conn<'cL with this the force and the Rwiftness of the
world wide hope,
begotten
in lightning.
Of this world we Hre
Abraham,
and perpetuated
byh;s
a part. Never were such oppordf'scendanlp,
two other points in tunities offered for the equipment.
the sweep of timp.
The fir~t. is of the negro boys and girls.
that occupied by Jesus of NazaThe Nouthern
Christi&n
InRtiret.h, as he declarps,
"Before
tute is exclusively
for the beneAbraham
was I am." The ~econd
fit of our people, and at, an an
ie that dipclosed by Paul, when
nllal expen~e of more than bix
he writfs of the hour in which
tlwuRand dollars. This institution,
every knee shall bow to our Lord
and othpr deserving
enterprisefl,
and King.
are lIndN the c>;trpful manageTill;> is a magnificient
s\\eep of ment of the C. W. R, M. that

board has set avart a day, Educational Day, November
22nd. for
a special rally in every church
among us to help carryon
thi;;
good work. Surely it wilt be to
our ehame, if We allow a day
of so great
im~orlance
to paes
unheeded.
Educational
Day
should be' held as a high day in
all of onr chumhes, alld special
services
provided.
Every churCh
and every member of the church
ought to nlly. The work is uurs.
Arisf', my brethren,
arise, and
show your bya Ity to the Master
by responjillg
to the needs of
this
mu",t worthy Ciluse. Tak"l
your I_dace in the great vroces.
sion now. ThIS world will not
wait for JOu.
YOll are to make
up
y(mr
minds, what vou will do to and
for this would.
t-lhame will lJe
to u~ if w~ add olle ounce t.o its
lons of selfishness,
rather let us
lay the beautiful
st,une of truth
in its t.emple; and (Iffer loving
sacrifices on its altar
Will you
stand culd as a stolle and "ilent
aa a stature
disdaining
tbe struggling ma!'ses, 01', into some emvly
palm, will you lay your
own
right hand?
If each of the forty
churches
&mollg U3 in
Missouri,
would
raise an avage of $5.00 the resu\t.s would
UP two
hundred
dollars for the education
of our
youth.
What a bleEsing
thi~
would
be!
Hoping
this
wdl
meet.
the approval
of the entiro brotherhood,
t.h It
each conIl;regation
may be incited
to fel·
lowship in this effort, to £-ducate
the negro for the service of our
Lord and king, I am,
Verytru ly your brother,
J. B. PARSONS.

raE GOoSI'J£L
"THE

RESTLESS

MILLIONS

WAIT
THE LIGHT
WHOSE
DAWNING
.\lAKETH
ALL THINGS NEW,"
Bef"re the movement
fOl' Evan"elistic and Eli ucational
work amo~
the negroes was known to me, I wa;
intel'e~ted
in theil' having the gospel.
My father used to give
Bible
lessons
to several negro' men
who
Clme to him and they, in tUI'l1, went
out and taught tllier people.
Christians
have always
been willing
to
gi ve theg0spel
to this people !Jut they
have not alway"
known
the way.
(f

It was Ohe of my great
pleasures
last Jear
to
visit
the Southern
Christian
In~;titute
at
Edwards
Miss.
My heart was glad that sueh
a great wOl'k was a part of the many
sided care of the Christian
Wuman's
Board of Missions.
Every
whel'e
on that
beautiful
hill, mllrJuments
to the labor
of the
stud,'nts
&.nd
teaohers
who have been t,here-an
inspiration
fOl' the your,g lu'n
and
Worrlen who shall com~ aft,el' themspurring
them on to achieve
noble
and greatel'. things t:,an their predesessors.
All were busy and happy.
Cleanliness
and order reigned.
And
all this is the question
which came
tome-Why
are there not Illore boys
and gil'!s hen! b enjoy this
wot'k?
'rhe answet' came back in m"
Own
heart-The
multitude
does ~ot even
know there
is a SOUTHER~ CIlRIS'!"
IAN IN~TI'l'OTE! This
f.hen is
OUt'
duty, to noise abollt thb fact.
The
white bl'ethren
have made i~ possible for any tlPgl'o boy aI' girl,
who
wishes,
to be trained
in all the
things
that make a true
man
aI'
woman.
It ,;.~goo,z new.~.' An educa,
tbn.which
does not make the recipient a - mJre
11l'lpful membel'
of society is false education-But
this
is not the
kind the S, C. 1. gives.
MallY will la:neut on this Educational Day saying-Oh
if T were
rich I would
ui ve-The
one who
will [lOt give when he is poor will
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not give when he i", rich.
Ft'iend:
Republic of which we constitute
a part,
it is not what you have
not
~hat our
white
fdends
have
estabGod wants.
You have a little
to lIshed and S~l PPol'tt'd
Institu tim's
throw into the contribution
ba~kct,
of learning fOI' a long time tu sIJOw
give it, but think of it as the
1E'i>st us the bright side of life ana to pr,,of what you may give to the Mastel',
pal'e us for the duties that
eonfrollt
to your rac~, and to the world.
us evl'l'Y day_ Let us tdke a walk
The greatest
need of every
ca:.lse Ovel' to Ed ward __, Jt iss. and take a
is serv';ce. Today
the
preachers
look at the Southem
Christian
In-will, tell from
thE' pulpit,
of thit> stilute, and ask al' rSE'1ves, "Who esgreat
movemcn tin
behalf
of the
tablishpd
this
I nsti tutiun '?" And
negl'O people-- TOlllort'Ow you m l1st "for what purpose
wa..; it establish.
pa'3S t:1e word ajong--Tell
it in the ed'?" Only a view of it., inmates
will
horne-Tell
it ill the cotton patchanswt'!' the question
"'ince we have
Tell it
where
the swish
of the seen ~he S C. 1. and have found out
cane is heard-Tell
it
to
father
who uuilt it and what it is d Jin!;
and mother-Tell
it to young
men for us, let u-; get Oil I be cars and go
and women, inspil'e
them
tl' want
only a few hundred
miles
up to
for themselves
what other;, ha\'e as Loui~vilJe,
Ky. an 1 see wbat
the
th~ reward
of their
labor--TeIJ
it Louisvlll'
Christian
Bible School is
till the Southern
Christian
Institute
doing by way of prepal'ing
our
can not contai n the half of the frel'dyoung- men to preach the GLl'>p"'I.Wp
men's
sons
and daughters
who
have seen ::lome of its work, anu al'e
sat.i . .;fieu that the YiJUng mE.11 w lio
at>k only the prlvilpge
of e:1l'tJing
with their own hands
the right
to attE'lJd
tbis
ucbool
lind
are
bE' and do.
subject
to
t:leir
instt'uetors
And what of all this?
will be able ministec3.
Now Il'~ u.,
travel
SOJth,east
a li;:le, until
we
The Mast"r say~-ask
and 'yE' shall
I'ecei ve.
cume to ~al'tin vi!.e, V d. and spe a
'BERTHA C. MASON. young school there, doing '1 ~ ond.;I"
fuJI WOI'K to elevdte us auel make :IS
wha.t we ought to be
Ua\'ing
\'isWHY
EDUCATIONAL
DAY
ited Mitis, Ky. and Virginia.
nuw
SHOULD
BE OBSERVED
BY
let us l'etUl'n homE' and
see what
EVERY CHURCH.
OUt' IVbit~ sistet's and bl'Othel's
al'e
There are so many
things
that
doi ng 1'01' us at au I' dl)(}rs.
LOLlk at
present
t!J('mselves
to show
why
the Lum Graded
Sebo I tiJat
is
this day 'lhould be obsprvpd
by us,
vel nl£ su ppol'terl
W ho:I.y
uy thrill
until J am at a loss as to which
to for us.
Tbey arc still making
im.
accept to make this mattE' I' stand out
provements
so as to makE' t.be ,:;chool
as I desire.
as /lood and as l'omiortable
'lS
any
!<'irst, we arp ignorant
of our re- schaul in the Coulltry. a ready t h s
ligit1us dutil'S;
we are ignorant
of the reputation
of being
the bpst
duties and responsibilities
as citischool in the coullty.
N IIV we lave
zens.
Therefol'e,
we ~annot be conseen plainly
what other,
lire duillg
sistent
Ohristians,
when
We have
for us,
Can we Ilot be pncoul'ag('rl
not the knowledge
that cnnstitutes
to do some,hing
for OUI'
"l'l\'p~.
Christi·anity.'
We cannot
be worth,)'
Surely we (an.
Th[! wOl'ld O\'el'
citizerJs
wben
we ha\'e
not the
knows the ArrJel'ic,Hl, United Statl's,
Routhern
'Npgl'oes al'e PU01' and 3n'
L !lOW lE'dge of the law,,- re~ u lati ng
much
citizenship.'ru
prepal'e
us to en· not exppct('r! to do auyth'ng
t() hel p t,hemsE Ives to tbe hi/!h"r
joy the fl'ef-dom of ChI'istanit),
and
station of life. But sin e ,,0 muC'h is
the freedom of citizenR of tbis great
<';olltillueli
page. 11
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able ~o pay those aiready
employed,
to a few others who agreed
to its
we was still io a helpless
condition.
possibillity.
It
was
made
a
te,pie
of
is developed
and the
student
has
Bro.
C.
C.
Smith
visi\f-d
the Lum
discus'3ion
in our annual
meeting,
learned
to obey
~nd then they are
Graded
School,
saw
its
needs
all of
aud its locat,ion fixeo as at present.
put in schoo' every sessiJn
till they
which
he
carried
back
North
to
the
Meetings
were held
with patrons
eompiete
the cou r,:;e. Tbe
world
great conventiolJs.
and toit:dividuals
wbo
gave
tbeil'
consent
to
it"
~stabneeds real men, not straw
men.
It
and through
him. the C W. B. M.
li"hrnent.
Havini{ planned,
we beneeds men who can /lrapple with the
of the N01;th is standing
nobly by
gan wOl'k.
PriOl' to this, Ml's
A.
situation
itS it really
is.
If the stuthe work bpre.
'rbey
have bought
D. Ross, deeJed
to us 5 aCl'es of fifty-eight
or l;ixty aeres of land for
dent is pl-rmitted
to go through
his
the school furnil;bl'd
money to build
land, or, wbieh
we ercct,ed
a little
school
course
eteceiving
himself
a dorm itory 40x30 ft. four rooms a
chul'eb·building.
Tl,is
house
was
tLat a cheap erudition
wiil su.;t~in
hall way betwel'n
and p~int.ed for
divided
by cbeap cloth
curtain,;;
bim in the aetual struggles
of li.fe,
the sall.e. They
have
put in this
into tbree
l'ooms.
We
selected
buildini{ six iron bed stt'ads..tnd bedhe will do more hal'ln than
good;
clotbing,
twelve
chuirs, a co king
teachel's,
one by special
arangfor he will
never
discov\:!'
the
stuve
aild
its
lunitures,
twelve wasbment
with
tbe
D:strict
Board
of
real cau~e of hi.; failue
and
will
basins,4
iron tubs
and buckets,
Tr·ustees. to contract
for tbe Pubthink the wol'!d e·ruel.
and all the dishes we need for t!)e
lie Funds
due us.
()llr te'lehers
On ed ucational
day
an effort
present,
funished money for <t workwel'e Pl'of. R D. Brooks,
as TJl'in·
shop und put t,berein a set of tools,
sho~lld be made to
enlighten
tbe
aidt'd in buikling
a church
on the
ci pal,
1\1iss
Maggie
V.
Bray
pcople and r~ise money.
Not
less
school grounds.,
furni"hed
money
boy
aod
Miss
E.
R
Patton.
In
than five hULdred
rlullars
"hould
to fence tbe plaec aLo money to rethe mean time
we .planned
for the
be raised and five thousand
di'-icipair aiel building
etc. and they are
lal'ge scbool-buildini{,
40x56~·t. wbich
furnisbing
1l10re than
$700.00
all
pies enlightened.
If the negroes
teacher~ salary for the e':1suing year.
we
now
have.
We apporuted
mi,:;s tbis
opportunIty
of becornA nd the C. W. B M. of the state of
regular
work diLyS and
musteJ'ed
i ng a part of a great 1V0rk they
Ohio bas fumished
money to build
in as many men as possible,
wit.h
will lose the op[Jortul,ity
forever.
Tbe Obio Sewing
Hall",
2 Sewing
ax",s,
,saws,
drawing
knives
etc.
It means life ~n(l death.
The masmachines,
thread,
needlei'-, shears
and 100 yards of clotb etc.
se~ must no
longer
listeu
to and went to the woods, felled trees,
made sins, sleejJers,
shingles
and
Tbe Lum Graded School is wieldfalse leauers
who tell
them
that
ing.'l wonderful
iufluence
for good
bloCll{s fOt' pillars, all of which
was
they mJ"t show ingratitu~le
to these
among OUI' people
My own dear
hauled
to
the
place
of
building,
meu and women who have at great
people,
do you appr<'ciate
the noWe ~olicited aid fol' this wOl'k, a few
sacrifice
come to their
aiel.
When
ble u nselfiish,
indispensable
serof OUI' white ft'i~nds around us helpvice of tbe above mentioned friends?
they tell you sal vation must
come
You know tbey could easily
:nvest
i 1 starti ng papers and schools
of ed a little, for wbich were \'ery thanktbeir meums in ways
that
would
ful, but this was
ins,;fieient.
We
their own in all intagonistic
spirit,
I)ring them large
'iums
of profit,
mortagaged
our home and purchasbelieve it not. MallY scbools managand greatly increa<;etheir
pleasures
ed the material and might have lost
in life, but instead thereof t,hey are
ed by negro teachers
are doi ng extbat hom,', but just at that critical
remembering
us wbo are destitute
cellent
work, but in every in.;tance
time Brotber
C. C. Srnit,h secured of of that which makes..tll p"'ople worthey are sllstai ned and n L1ri" hcd by
thy of their
existance-true
Edutbe wbite people
whose
confidenee
Brotber
Daniel Mel'Cel' $100 for that
Cation.
There is One thin/,-, above
has b<'en won.
work which ellabled us to raise tbe
all others,
that we can do, as a tomortgage
and go all witl, our work
ken of our appreciation
of the noble
L'Jm, Ala,
service
So) cbeerfully
rendered
by
and put the building
in coudition
EditOI' of the GOI"PELPLEA:these kind friends,
and tbat is to
for use. That build ing has not yet
We beg space
in your
valuable
try and he~p ourselves,
by earnbeen finished.
.
estly
observing
Educational
Day,
paper to tell ou I' IJeople of tt.e Lum
whit'h is the first '-'unday
before
We ran away behind
on teachers
Graded School,
what bas and is beTnanksgiving
Day.
Let
eacb of
salal'ieE and it seemed that ',he school
ing done for it; wbat it ib doing for
us, make
our selves a committee
wr..s doomed .. In tbese
dark days
us, and wbat we should do for it.
of one to raise a collection on that
ligbt came from the North
again.
day,
and send to Bra: O. C. Smith
The Lum Gradod School is a negro
134-2 Locust
St.
Cincin niti, Ohio.,
Bro. C. C, Smith
wrote us saying
In~tution
lo-:ated in Sout'1 Lownds
for
the
C.
W.
B.
M
A failure
l
that he wouk rah;e the salary of our
County, Ala. on the west ~ide uf the
on OUI' part,
will prove
our ingr:1pri'lcipal.
This W:lS encouraging
to
Land
N. R. R., five miles Wp.st of
titude.
u;::. Tbe sehool
needed the
service
Calbom Station. ltor'igiouted
in our
Yours for my part,
H. J. BRAYROY.
of anothl'"
teather
and we were L1nmind. Wr' co nrnullicated
this thlJught
(Continued

from 4th. paw',)

l'Hl£ GUtlPEL
GRATITUDE
SHOW:X IN 01·;'
SERVING EDUCATIONAL DAY.
To the readers of the GOSPELPLEA
Greeting:I have been thinking much lately
of the Educational Day soon to be
observed by the Negrochurchesand
I am constrained t') write afew lines
in regard to the observance of the
day.
MOI'eand more as I think of my
five years stay at the Southern
Chdslian j nstitute, aold the things
that came to my n~tice there,
and
convinced that the three-fold syste~J of ".ducation, mental, physil'al
and moral is the only true way to
develop a fully rou nded out charac:
tel' in man or Womdn of whatever
people; and the day seems not far
distant when manual trailllng
will
be gi ven in schouls supported
by
pu blic money.
I think, with a great deal of pleasurc, of the progress
made of the
young people who come to the S. C.
1. and rejoice now to hear of the
responsible positions filled by them;
far'mers,
carpenter,;,
gardeners,
milli ners,
dress,na1<ers,
homekeepers, all renoel'ing
service to
those about them with credit
to
thelllsel ve,:, bri ngiug not only blessing to those fOl' whom they labor,
but many fold mOI'e to themsel ves;
a peice of work well done al ways
briugs satisfaction
aud joy to the
doer.
Not one of these young
p ople who stayed and took the
course at the S. C. 1., has ever
brought reproach upon the s.:hool.
To these who have had the oppitunity of years of tmining comes a
great responsibility.
They are iuuebted to those of their own people
who are in dense ignoran~e as Paul
\Vas debtor
to the Greeks
and
to the Barbarians:
Paul measured
his indebtedness
in its inteusity,
b." saying "a3 much as in me is I
mllst preach tbegospel to themwhich
are at Rom(;' also. The boyar girl

1:-'L1!.A.

1":10 thoughtlessly
takes all the advantages and opportunities
for his
or her imp:'ovement
and yeilds
nothing !lor gi'.-es anything of time
or talent to help the loental, spiritual and temporal life of those about
him has fe N elements in his or
hp.r nature that will make desirable workel's 01' citizens anywhere.
So I appea.1 to thp. young men and
women who have gone out from
school to use their
very energy
and influence for EdncationalDay
Thinl! what it means to influence
onp life for good! If you can induce one young person to euter one
of the educational institution for a
course, you have set in Inotion an
influence that will leave its impress
through time and eternity.
Already the negro has raised $10,
000,000 for his own education since
the war, and I am persuar]ed that,
there will be an increasing
interest
and enlarged contributions as thpse
Christian young peop!" shall go out
into their silv~ral comu,unities and
by their intelligence,
industry and
integrity commend the work of~.heir
scnool'3.
•
"Brethren for, tnis I pray that
your love may abound yet more and
more in knowledge and in all judgement; that ye may appt'ove
th;ngs
that are excellent; that ye may be
sincere and withont offenC'eIJntil the
day of Christ. "
LIZZIE W. Ross.

Continued

from pag'e 3.

advantage
of the
opportunities
which these [chol·ls offer to them.
And many times it can oe luad~ pass
iule foro the boys and girlstoattend
school where it seemed, at first, not
to be possible, fOI"'where ttp.re is a
will there is ;" way." If .you just get
to realize what gl'e"t things
these
schools really do offer, and what it
will mean fOl' ail their after Ii yes fOl'
your boys and girls to accept these
offers of an eJucati~ll] and trainil,g,

then you will have the will and then
the way will be found.
The Southern Chrbt,ian
Institute
has 800 acres of find land, beautifully located on the ban ks ot the Big
Black Ri ~el', near Ed ward"
.Jli"3issippi. On tbis In-nd, for the work
of this school, they now h:tve the
following buildi (Jgs: - The' MGnsion'
house; tbe college build in!! ( e lled
l<'a::rot building), the g:r1-; ('ormit II'y, (cr.lled Alliso J II'lII), abo.) s
dorllJitory,(callpu Beldin~ II..L:I), .t: d
an Industrial
Lal!, pl'in~ing office,
barns etc And with ,a('h ye,l!' nl:'W
buildings
a.nd equipment art' added. You can fj,ld ant aU about this
sehoo! by sendi ng a card to Pres. J.
B, Lehman, Edwards,
Hil:ds Co.,
Miss .. asking hkl to ~'.endcatalogue
of the sc.hool.
The Louisville Bible schaul is in
Louisville, Kentueily.
Thb schvol
has a fine schuul uuilding and durmitory. In this scbuo: young
1l1~11
are taught the Bibleand evel'y thing
necessJ.ry to' au efficient ministr.Y.
They are trained in ]Jreachiug anJ
the administratioJJ of God':; huu,,;e,
and given the hi~'bestidca!so:
LOharacler.
The Lum Gmded school isat Lum.
Alabama. 'fbi" school has 62aCl'esnf
land anu on t~.is land are a .-choot
building, a dOl'ulltory, two cabius,
barns, and ,I sewini h(lUSI~ wh:'.3h is
jus~ being built.
During the past
year many im].rovements ha\'e b<>en
added here. Write to H. J. Brayboy
Lum, Lowndes Co" Ala::>aliJa for
catalogue of th" IVoJ'k,
The Martill\'i1I" Chrio;;tia'l Institute il" at Martinville.Virgiuia
This
schoJI has several acr!'s uf land and
two buildings. For information concerning this schaul write to Jas. H.
Thomas, Principal, Martinville, Va.
The above give.; a hrh'f outline· of
the work from the beginoing to tbe
present time. Each of the fou I' schaub
mentioned in the above will be farther spokel. of in articles in this issue nt the G()~PELPLEA. Read how
gl'l'at and splilJdid a wOl'k is being
done.

I Hi-: GU~I'EL,

CI WI B, M. DEPARTMENT.
All G. W. ./$. M. due~; tltat t~, tlte
ten cent~ a munth paid vy eaell memver
sltuuld ve sellt tu Helen E .. JUo:,e."
512 East Marlcet St1'eet, Indianapulis,
indiana.
/:)ntd tlte muney at tlte clu~e
uf eael. quarter.

"0 give
tltallles unto' tlte
call
upun Hi~ name: malte
il!'s dl'ed;, ant/lilY tlte p/'Uple

LInd;
701uwn

The organizatiun of the Cbristian Woman's Board of \fissions
is twenty-nine years old.
[t was born at Cincinnat,i, Ohio
ill OctobeI' of 1874.

t'L*,.A,

At the Detroit Convention these
same ladies were reelected for Lhe
coming year" with aile additional
offi~er, Miss Mattie Burgess,
who
w'ill act as assistant correspouding
Secretat'.y.

in."

"Only as we eJiter into the world's
great
need and lli ve out of ourselves to supply that need, do we
l'ise to tbe full conception of what
it is to Ih-e. ,.
Th ree years agu tbe C. W, B . .\1,
added to its already gr,-at wOl'k
the Ed ucation and Evan~elization
of th ••' Colored People lIf the S0utheru States. It sUPi-'0l'ts fuuI' SCb00ls
whicn are now dOllJg muchgoud and
al'e constantl)
growing -int" greatel' usefuln ••ss.

WllPll twenty-five
yeal'S uf age
it t'etul'ned to the same city and
held a "J ubilee conventi,.n"
in
"0 give thaltks It/Ito the Lurd f01'
connection wiih the "Gelleral CO,I- !I.e is guud, for His mercy eIllJ"n;tlt
vention. ,.
fU1'eve1·. Ltd the r-deemed of the Lord
The amount of money' whkh it
\las able to rep::lrt to the Jubilee
CUll\ ent,iun as l"lised the pl'~vioU8
year was a little mOl'ethan
$1{)0,

say ,';0; fin- ile satisfietlt the longing
~unlalld filletli' the Imng1'y sOlll wtt7.
guudne~.~.. ,

Earnest Christian
colm'ed women are hard at work in AI'kansas
'l'/wy tllltf wait Itpon tlu- Lurd
and 'rexas ol'ganizing the sisters
sltall rf'/Il'1V tlu-;r st·rpl/.gth,"
of this race into auxiliaries
to the
C. \Y, B, M. A uuml:>el'of aOlxiliThe last convention of t,he C. W.
aries have all'eady bren organized
B, M. w:~s held at Detroit, Mich.
that al'l~ cUI'l'ying on their IV01'\< noOClObel' 16th, and 17th, /903.
_bly. I-ibuuld ,lny be in d,oulJt as to
The head-quarters
of the organwhat constitutes an auxiliat·y, these
ization are at 152 E. Mal'ket St
ea l'rJCsI, organizers,
whose names
lnJ ianapolis, I nd idna.
appear flam time to time in the
Since thl;: death of Mt's. O. _'\.. PLEA, can tell you.
OUO.

Burgess who was, for a)ong time,
the pt'esident, MI's. ~. JJ:. Atkinsoll
has been the i-'resident. The other'
officers have been Ml'S. Effie Cunningham, Vice Presi'dent; MI'S, Annie B. Gray RecO\'ding Secretary;
Mt's. Helen E. Moses, Curresponding Secretary;
Miss Mary J, Judson, Treasul'er; Miss Iriattie Pounds
Superintendent
of Your,g People's
Work.

Knocked on my sullen heart in
v~in,
Lord, thy most pointed pleaslll'e
take
A"d stab my spirit broad awake;
Or, Lord if too obdurate I,
A ~.iercing pain, a Killing sin,
And to my dead heart run them

"If I have faltered mOl'e or less
In my gl'eat task of happiness;
If I have movec: among my race
And shown 110glorious mo:'ning
face;
j I, bea'I1s from happy human eyes
Have moved me not; if morning
skies,
Books and my food and summl~l'
rain',

WHY
EDUCATIONAL
DAY
SHOU LD BE OBSERVED
IN EVERY CHURCH.
Continued

from 8th page.

being dO;JJ fol' us, it is suppose(~
that we can do a little something for
ourse!\·es. Now in conelusion let us
show that ,we appreciate
the help
we arl~ getting b.\ following in line
and doing all we can to to help ourselves, We can give our nickles,
while they give their dollar".
Let
every church in the state take an
of'fel'ing, Sunday before ThanksgivIll!? Day forward tOe same to C. C.
Smith.
Brethren you that have opposed
the work in the past, stack YOUI'
arms.
Yours iu the work,
J. E. BOWIE.
LOUISVILLE
BIBLE

CHRISTIAN
SCHOOL.

Con.tinued from page 5.

I belie-ve they are going 'to do
their b••st in the rally on Edueational Day.
Now brethren,
come
on, our honor is at stake, Let our
little school seem as dear to us now
as it did in July.
Let us all togethel', on Educational
Day, take
our cause 1,,) Him. Let us for once
do all we l?an and I'edeem our prolllise and God will surely
bl'ing us
aid, The smallest possible
coutribution is far better than none at
all. Let us all be heat'd from 01
Ed ueational Day' and let us all be
representeJ
by some amolJnt, howe\'er small. We sympathise
with
our churches
in- their weakness
and withoul'
brethrtn
in theil'
struggles
and hardships
and are
not unmindful of trouble on the
way; but we l'easonably hopc' to
see you come up with dyed gal'ment.,;,
aud victorious on Educational Day.
Yours for the cause of -Him
and for the ad vance men l of the race
everywhere.
O. SINGLETON.

,-

~*Snnda~-schoolLesson. ~
1st.

November
David

and Absalom.

2. Sam.
Golden
Merr;ory

Text:
vet'ses,

15. 1-12.
2(1:12.
2. Sam. 4-6.

Ex,

could get an opportuuit)
of accomplishing
his wicked designs.
Noth,
ing could raise a greater
feeling
of
discontent
in' t.he people's
hearts
than to hint of unjust
df'aling~
towards
them.
When a mal, gets
the idea into his head that
he is
unjustly
treated it is not so e ••s.v to
eradieate
it.
Absalom was paving
or preparing
the way tu his imfamous rebellion against his father.

Introduction.
The places whel'!:' the events
in
the lesson
occured,
are Jerusalem
j{':s.~edHim.
Another' aJ·tful conaud Hebron.
J et'usalem
was now
trivance
of Absalom's.
In those
the capital of David's dominion,
but
days an:! in Orental
countrips
it
you will remember
that
when
he
was customary
for a suitol',
in apwas king
over
Judea
alone,
his
proaching
aKingor
manofuuthority,
capital
was Hebron.
to bow low and do obeisance.
This
Absalom was David's
son
and
Absalom
would
not premit.
He
heir aplJarent
to the
throne.
He
rather tOQk them by the hand
and
wa.s a very
beautiful
young man,
kiss them, thus
pretending
to be
but as wicked as he
was
beautireally earnest about them and their
ful
He had formed
a conspiracy
. affairs, while, of coursl:', he was not.
against
his
brother
A'non
and
It is just the same to day.
Men
slain him because
of some
grudge
seeking
politIcal
and other
high
be held against
him.
He then fled
offices will use any means
to gain
to Geshut'
to his grandfather,
who
the desi rt d object.
The Scd IJt 111"t:'S
was king of that country.
Aftei' a
\JUT-it, so Absalom
stole the hearts
stay of th ree
years,
he returned
of thl' men of Israel.
After
forty
but was not pet'mitted
to see the
yeal's. Should be read fOl~I' years ..
king,
his father
until
two years
M;t/ vow. A dil'l:'ct fal SI:' hood.
He
later.
had no desirl:' to serve God but. to
Absa.lorn p1'ep(lred him ('fe.
After
follow the promptiogsof
his wickAbsalom had been r~stored
to the
ed
he~rt.
Histol'y
does
not
furnish
fav0r of his father he began to seek
a
more
artful
schemer,
nor
a
more
ways to win the affectioil of the peo·
presumptou
~.
pie. His Object
WliS sinist<!r.
We
Go /n Pw"e.
David gave him his
see how evil enclined
he was and
pl'emission
and he went, How
joyhol\' little ;'egad
he had for the law
ful would the old K:ng
bp if he
of God. The Almighty
had said the
coulc
say his son was a GodHebrews
should not have chariots,
fearing mall! But atlas,for
Absalom!
thpit' dependence
should be un him.
He took with him Ahithophel,
the
The people "ere
carried
away
by
cou\llSelioror
chief min;ster
of David
the innovation
of Ab.;alom,
as they
to strengthen
his con.;piracy.
He
were most likely to be,
two hUlJdrpd
wen
Oh! that I were Judyf'.. The wish of also employed
who knew nothing of his designs.
Absalom expresed
f,.r the benifit
of
The trumphets
weI':: sounded
an::!
headng
of the suitors that came to
Absalom
W<1S
pro"laiml:'d
king
in
the 'King. Arter he had won the adHeowD.
The triumph
of the wicked
mil'ation of the people by his grand
is now and soon we shall read of his
display
be connived
at their
affecdestruction.
The law of God is: The
tion. This was all in line with
his
soul
t,hat
sinnpth,
it, shall die.
rrost nefarious
plot. He stood in the
OSWAl.D HARRy:,n""
most convenient
spot
when'
he

Think About

It,

Happiness
if r;ot an easy thing;
it is very
difficult to fin..! it with·
in ourselves,
anti
impossible
to
find anywhere
elst'.
-Chamfort.
Aristotle
divided
life's blessin~s
into three classes.
Those
of tht'
body, those of the sou I, and th')se
tbat l'ome
t(. us from
the
()I.J tside.
The pleasu I'e that
t'omes
to you
from the Clutsifle world tlep(·nds
on
the favO!' and a\Jpro\'al of tbose whom
) ou cannot control.

------

The pleasure,., of the body depl:'lld
on youth,on
health
and ar,~ easily
exhansted.
Thp pleasul'es of the soul are with,
in your own cootl'll];
you can
only
lo:se thpnJ l,hrough YOUI'own fault. Illside your self you al'p mastel',
and
nothing can touch ,}OU except,
yoUt'
own fnoli"b alllbitions,
vanitIes
and
lack of self reliance.
Happi n!:'ss l:an
'lever come tv the s'u! v'hu lives in
the pastor the future.
Livp in the
Now the present.-John
Wesley
"Many
indef d, think
of being
happy
with God in heavel:, but ti,e
I)eing happy witbGodon
eal th nevPl'
enters their thoughts."

----

It is not where we are, bill, \V at
we are that
detet'mines
p:paSUI'l'OI'
pain. II is not ;vhat we }:IJS,,('s,.: but
w hat

w,~ have become.
-Abbott

..

The Lord is m.\' l'ICI>. and Illy
fortress,
and
lry
dt-liveI'PI';
my
G(Jd, my 5'tnngth,
in whom I II ill
tt'ust; my bw-I( er.
and the horn
of my sal vatioll and Illy high IOWlel'.
Psa 18: 12.
Nel'('1' f, al' to bring Ih(' sublimest
moti\'e to the slIwllest
dUI).
allel
tht" 1);0,,[. infinite eoml'ol'l totlJesmall·
est, 11'1)' b,p.
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In nothing is the working of this
law seen more cle.trly
than jn recen~ political campai ~ns, When there

-::==========:;:::=====
-

-------1~-~-_-._-_-_~_-_--_

November

~5 th., ~o4a

part of the work. These young men
are not only developing
con<;cience
for tlJemselves
but they are sure to
become the deciding
factors if any
difficulties
arise in the future. They
have leamed
their own limitations
ana appreciate
the efforts put forth
bv the white per'ple, Thes!: will bec~me the re!i'wce
in the hour of difficulty.

was a dearth of political
issues
the
negro problem
wa<; 'brought
in to
President
Roosevelt
said in his do servic
and n'1tura~ly '>orne vet'Y
address
on the occasion
of the extraor:Ji naryth ings were said, Whell
opening
of thE:> St. Louis
exposithese extl'al'agant
expl'essions
betion, "As is so orten the case in gan to be taken in earnest
in other
nature,
the Jaw of development
of sections, our newspa[J!'rs
and citia li ving
organism
showpd
itself
zens generally
came to the rescue,
It was fortu nate
that enough
in its actual workings
to bE:>wibel'
If we wel'e to pl'edict
some things
slaves
were
well
enongh
trained
than the wiRdom of the
wisest."
of the future,
we would predid
that
durina
the war to make it-safe
for
He said this to explai n the developin the ncar future,
when OUl' counthe soldier's
wife to remain at home.
ment of our country
from a small
tl'}' becomes en-:;r'osspd
in internaThe young
'.!len trained at these
pr lvince to a migbty
empire.
The
tiona: politics and
we begin
conschools
are sure to prove a blessprE:>sident here
lit upon
a great
t,est in earn~",t for the markets
of
ing to the people of ih~ 'louth,
tl'uth
which is ,·ecn ill other things
the world,
there will be a harmo0l'side3
the
terminal
growth
of
nhus cooperation
between the white
our countl·y.
A great many people
man of thp south and the '1e~I").
In
talk of the solution
of thcl race short they will become political allies
prc blem as though
it were a mel e for mutual proter,tion.
But
when
To-day we plant this tree
question
of mp.re legislatioll
to ob· that time crlmes the negl'O will have
Because of IO\-e to t,hee,
tain definite
result:>.
It seflms to learned to appre<;late the inte ntions
Our country dear
us that our past exper~encE's
have and worth
~f the Southern
whit~
Deep may its root!" desend!
been sUl,h as to teach
u" th"t possman nnder whom t.e has so long
Wide made its houghs extend
ibly it was llevel iutenlled
for us to lived;
and he will also have learnO\'r weat'y ones to bend!
sulve it.; that it i.-; our
dut,)' t, do ed to know hi!' own limitations.
Who [lpek rest here!
our duty and let this
higher
law
solve t,he prolJlelll.
The southern
To-day we plant this tree.
slave hold,·r thoug-ht he h. d soll',·d
.'\-fay it a !:>lessillg be
the problp'J~ \\ hell be
jiedccted
a
To many a soull
system of ·lav,~l'Y. out h;,., sy~tem
The yOUllg men who attend
the
When we've grown old and gray
pt'oved a v('rita;Jle
bOI'net's
n,'st sch ools are far mOl'e earnest
than
May children
rot:nd it play!
ill l:hul'l'b <ind state. After tbe war is known
by many people.
While
:\1ay all love here to stray
the IJOrtblll'1I politician
thought
to th"re al'e a few among the number
While ages roll!
StliVe
it \Vden 'le h11 instituted
his al ways that are cl'imi nals I),)' nature,
Larpet !':Hl){ system
but found himthe larger
number
hav\'
devplWhat plant we with this trefl?
self iil wi<,d by his u~n rJsUILs.
oped a sense of J u~ ~i,~
J and
obligaHigh hope fur you and me
The only dYol't that can be counttion that those
who thoughtlessly
Shall with it str.nd,
ed as a brilliant
success'is
the work cl'iticise
know no~hing of. Theyar'e
O'er arched by heaven's
bl ue,
done by the ,hristian
mell nOl'th in a position to see the rr.al diiIiculRefresbe,l
by even iilg'S dew,
ulld souto,
J,long thfl line of their
ties conft'onting
them and are earnAnd washed by showers ant'w,
manifest duty.
est.lya]Jplying
th"mselves
to their
'rhus to elll'icn our land.
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True humility must go before every promotion.
rogancy al ways goes before a humiliating fall.
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the Post

If we could always realize tbat we set the measure
fol' othf'r people's dealings with us by our own conduct,
we would be more thoughtful.
--0-

If you did not obqerve educational day
do so this week. Don't let it go by.

last Sunday,

The bread that Jesus blessed increased as it passell
through the hand>. of the apostles.
If we use every
means and opportunity
they will increase.
School is filling up nil-ely. We now have a largpr en·
r'ollement than we had last year at this timc.
it has LJeenso smoky the past week that the eyf's
became sore.
'fhere are forest tires for many miles
around liud llluch v~lu~ble timber is being destroyed.

To-morrow is Than ksgi ving and the ed ucatiollal
work of the school has seemed to be fruitflli.
Students
who are now out in the world, have in mallY ways remembered it.
' None have
proven un worthy of
the training given, except those who have pro\'en
thelLJ~elves unworthy to remain here. In fact our blessings have been so abundant that we can easily forget
the crosse<;. A nd even in the losses we can see many
things to be thankful for. ,·It is a good thing to givp.
thanks unto the Lord, and to sing prase!;> unto thy
namt::, 0 most high."

-0-

Nearly every farmer will have some money left this
fall after all accounts are paid. This should be sacredly cared for. In two years from now times mllY be as
hard again as in 1894.
-0-

It is not a kind ness to shield another in wrong do
ing.
It, is better for bim, better for you and better for
the community that you tell the whole truth.
--0--

Socip.ty is purified
by Borre men
becoming
mnrtys for it. It is much easier to drift with the current
but th:lt Cllrl'eDt will dash you into the ocean wa';es.
] t b better to struggle against. the current and be able
to tie up in a fail' haven.
--0--

Personals
-fS, w. Scntt reports
Kansas City,

hand (·ultucf' ..

his

work

as

prospering

1.1

-Eld. K. R. Brown took up a collection at the dis·
trict [fleeting to aid the you ng men who lost their lathes
in the bu:-ning vf our dormitory. $11.15 was taken up.
This WaS appreciated in more ways than ill money
vaiut'.
-Our work in Montprey, ~dl:xico suffered
a ;;(reat
loss in the death of Brother Alderr.:Jao, whofella victim
In that section they have been having
toyellow fever.
a scourge very much like ht're in '78 and '97;
-Ba-. e 'you tried to increasf' the
GOSPEl,

Therc is a large opportunity 0Pt'll to the negro youth
leaving school, if he is qualifipcl in heart. head and

and N~ws Items.

cireulation

of the

.P U~A?

--'-We need a ilood boy in the printing
-h13 W,ty in school.

office to earn

TilE
Nflv.
7,1903.
Quarterly
meeting of dist.rict No.
1 held at. Providenee
Ohristian
Ohurcb.
W. R. Sneed read
for the opening
of the meeting
acts. 20: song by Prince Dorsey,
prayer
by W R. Parker.
Motion
'lnd carried
that all necessary
cornmitteeB be apvoillted
by the
chair.
Finance
Oom mittef'.

Bro. G. F. W~as, R J. Alfrt>d,
alld James Owins.
Anangement
Committee.
Bros. J. Jellkins,
W. R. Parker,
alld Prince
Dorsey.
Movpd a nd carried to hear the
report of the ch u rches.
I'u blic collection for t he students
••t, tile Southern
Ohril'tiall
Insti·
lllle, Edwards. Mis!>.
.111'0. K. R. Bro\\ 11,
25 cent~.
Bro. B. Williams
25 cents
., w. R Park ••r,
"
50 "
" Peter A Ifred,
., Wa~h Johnson,
25 "
,.
" James
Jenkins,
" "
., Jame!> Franklin,
" "
" A. W~lJs,
,')
"
" R. J. Alfr~d,
.,
PII bJic collect ion
$2.50. "
rlltal
"
$7.75.
Moved and carried

that

all col.

led ion alt,er prpaching 011 Lor(fs
day go to district
worIH'r!>. Resol ved I ha t Sec.lJp lJaid $1.00 each
qlwrter
all.d that all IJre!wher;: of
l'ollgrpgatiolls
khall hold a meet·
lIlI!- III I he field for .t:it(· \\'01'1,
" ere tlllle 1I:ld IJlal~l' wi.1 permit.

ltJ

'L

K. R. Blown,
Antioch *2 Inc!
Fa}t-'tt 50 nlll~.l'l •.eGr{)v(' $570.
Total
amount
with lJuhlic col·
lection $24,10.
Moved and approved
that the
report of committee
on investl/o!;ation be n.ceived.
Adjournment
at 4 :30. P. M. Second day S'f'r·
vice by P. James
Owins at 11:
A. M. Preaching
at 11 :3? First
committee
W. R. Parker, James
Jankins and Prince DorssJ.
J£vening lesson read for open·
ing of the meeting,
fourth chapter of 1'1mothy.
Song ar.d prayer
by B. Richard TJllrnan.
Second day session,rEad for the
morning lel'son the fifth chapter
of St. John, 20th verse, with W.
R. ~need in the chair.
Song by
B. S. J. Flowers, prayer by B. R.
J. Alfred .

in her Sun(]ay-sc!Jonl $75 nT m0re
'and in the convention
here
\Vf>
rai~ed $420 or more,
makin~ a
t.otal thiS veal' of about $500, $150
more than we raise last year,and
the best of all every body went
down fr0ID the convention
with
a dou hIe resolution to strive
for
another year.
Yours in the cause,

T. K

OAMPBELL,

111 Debard
Palestine,

St.
Texas.

Scrofula
Appears in a hundred different.
forms, such as Runn;"g Jores,
White Swellings, E. uptions,
Boils, Pimples, Salt Rheum,
Scald lIead de. Thr only
cure is in making Pure, Rich

Blood
.Palestir.e, Texas.
Nov 18,1903.
Dear Editor:1 wish to say that the conven·
tion in north·e:lst Texas has pasll.
ed over and left mE- in Palest,ine
to preside fur the next
ensuing
year, so IJlea~p. let my pa per come
to this place.
I will send in my
dues in a few Jays. I am glad to
say that we enjoyed l1 time that
has never before been known a·
mung ttle eolorpd disciple!' in the
state of Tt>xas. Though
the
ball
weevil iu the statf) cut us from
flur fir.anl:1Ps mark. he had but
little to do with lhe spiritual
one
1 ain glad to say
we have
nl)t

Re(:ort, of Ohurches.
Providence
delel!:ate H. J. Alfred $5.10, Forest Grove,Square
Jackson
dplegate,$5.Pine
<.-trove,
don •• as well in financial
before
A. Wells delegate, $410, St. Luke
Norlh·ea~t has raised
this
.vear
Ohri!>tian Chapel ,,2.00. delegat,e

Houd'o
Sa"saparilla
makes
pure blood and bas never heeD
equalleu as a cure for Scrofula.
Cases conside"ed
incurable,
and given up by physicians,
yield to its wonderlul purifying, vitalizing powers. In fact,

•

Hood's
Sarsapari Iia

Is the One 'l'rue Blood Puritlel'.

$1; 6 for$li

Prepared only by C. I. Hood &- no .. LfI\n·n )1'

'~ood's
P'II
~,
" ~

ore
t1ve.

~"lIr'

~':,;;..

TE~CHWRS:

II,

",

All arul'lclotl.

SIJ.

"0'.

.".

BdiJRIEOl$

BIBLE

TIle cmI7one of the Irlnd in thII ••or;It.
isNOW READY.
Lam eleartype; New AirtMlld Be!j'"
fine-pAper; durable biDdlOg~ Add)·, .•.4. J. Q'J)1;""" "'l IC: ru L~.J
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on the good work in gent'ral.

1J'I·eld

~.

.~

~

We

want. the gospel to go, we want
men and .vonJen eonvl-'rted 'l/.d It,
take~ n10ney as

well

as

gretet-.

~1~.:.l~r~':'~1:t1.:.l~B':'~~~~i~:tf.~~~~~~R~.':'~~~':'~~f~~f~JJ
.. We are ill\El'tllJg mOlley lormpre

mone~', h,r '" hIll '" e, (Jllvt-rl mt-ll's
of
paying our ofllcel's nul' mOI,ev il' so ,Is w'" are sure to g.1 '00lt'
Royse Oit.y, Tex.
{.heir
money;
for
wht-II
II
nl~1l
i::l
a mere pittance. We hllTe a \I'orthy
Nov. 13. 1903.
cOlJverttd
lit'
\\
anls
'orne
(>!Il'
eJ~e
set of officers.
Our
Eva'nge/il't
DcaI' l£('itor:converted
and he
ulld.·r~tH lids
seems to be the mORt negh"(~led.
Please find space iu your
pat.hat
it
tal'es
llJO'H',V
to
,'arry
Ihp
It seems if we pay him WP <Ire
I·H'r for a few words
cOIICecnlllg
go'p~l
and
he
will
/;1.1
v.·
ii,
~o
III
ha~py, which has lIeVfr bpe" the
our work in
North·past
Tex>iS.
(~ulJclllsionlet
us
pay
our
eVanClil'e, land if we don't we lire hapOur annual convention
is now a
py just the same.
Nt w that will gelist so tlHtt hI" ('all nJaht' u~ rrJOr~
thing of the paH and was vprJ
alld
never do.
We eXlJe('t him to disciJ.,j(-,b 1.,1' We I,eed thenl
commelldable
to nQrth-pd,t Texa!'.
need them badl).
pr~'ach to those t.ha t ha \ e never
But as tIme refus~s to I'tand RtiIJ
Yours in the work,
heard of God Il)Hj we W<lllipeople
we must not. allow
ouree/VAS to
J£LLA1£. HA'fES.
to tJelieve, and how can they be.
Rtand st.lll, but move on alJd do
Jjpve ill whom the.v hav€' lIever
more work and better
work
iu
heard' And how ('an tbey
hp>ir
the future than in thb past.
The witb'Jut It preachpr?
How call lip
Annual r"l.l"rl, 1'1('111 Nov. 1902,
north-east
(,Oll\-ent.ion is yet <In preacli excepr he bp sen t ?
WI' to Nov. 3r.i,1903.
I /.:"ve 1I1y
inf..lnt, but it is a hea/ht.y one and are eVer learnipg alld lIevl-'r Hhlp
whole
time
to
tIle
\\
ork.
MileI'
I hope that some day it will be a to come to the) l\1l<Ow/edg(> of lile
iraveled,3393.
Rail road pxpen,es,
power for Wb have brave Ohristtruth.
Is it bonel't, ln us to 'hold
ian men that are
worl\ing
to back one cent of hi~ mOlley ¥ No, $53. Sermoll' <I/ld led.1 r •..s ,139, ad
ditlOn~ 55. J£stabllsheG two /IIi-make it such. I say men, 1 do not
slOn
points, urdaillt'd local eldt'l'il.
lllld
I
an,
Aurpnsed
at
~om
•..or
Ihe
mean that the sisters are idle for
brethren to ~ant to do ~o.
He aplJointed one, J.!reached onl-' IUIlWe have some sisters that are J:::ot
lias dUlle us ~oO'j work and
we eral, lllarried one C/lIJj.,Ju, organto be surpaased
and are surely
expect,
better
in
the
future.
In uized twelve n'ew U. B. A. ~ociedoing their part.
We are work.
lookinl' liver his account
SOllie ties, tuok twenty 'lIne lIew sub
ing for a college ·in earnest
for
rime ago 1 noticed some colJee. sl:f1uel's fur tile t'LEA, collecled
we nt eJ oue aud a college
'Ve
tinn in cpurch
of 5 c.-nts and un old su o~cri bel'S all j sell t t n
must havA. But while the college
quite a number of 30 ant! 35 c's., the GUl.'PEL.PLEA $7.00.
My Cf'/:
ravel' is ~o hl!!;h let us 1I0t, forget
alld it is a problem
I can not It-CtllJlI III tile liel(j, $17075,
rethin it call not be built In a day.
solve ot how he liv •.." and more ligIOUS VIsits allHtlJg the meudJer~,
j,et. us not neglect other
duties
especially whell We 00 not pay 131, numo •..r •.I' Jeltt'rs writtell to
which it fleenHl that we are about
illm more thall hall of his ellrn- instrllct aud .encourage the workto do. Let us give SOllie thought
IIIgs.Let. us <'0 b tll'r. Let us pay ers 115, gell< I'dl eX~",,"-p $83.00,
to missions, we seem to understand
TillS ellds
that It takes IiJOney to build our Illm so that he call go intn Ihe lolal expeuse $~5o.75
unexplored
fields,
lor
how
do
we
llJ,VseclJud
year
>is
eVlln!!e:lst
for
...•
chool, tJllt mission can go free.

TEXAS

We are putting

LltTTl£R.

all uf . ur 'mone,V

in our clubs
wllh the
undl'l'
standing that It, is ollly for edu
Ca.tlOlI an! l\ lild in tlH chnrch
treasllry so thatc'when it cumes to

know but, there ar •.. rii:h treasures Iiid(jen there,diaoH'nds
that
are yet In the rock" Ihat are only
waitint~ to be cut and polished
that wil! be st'ong
mall-'rlCd III
budding our school and carr.., j'll!

Nunlleast
l'~xa8. It. pll-'ased God
allli tile pellple \\ lilt whllm
ana
for W/lom 1 !lave faJt.hfuJly
la.
uored to lJlace 1JIt' in nomillation
for rhe third
t •••rw, wltich
was
dOlle.
OIlP vote only was east

l'l:H£
again!lt me. But, to God be all the
praise. The next ,~onvention
goes
to Long View, Tex,-s, N.)vember
1904. Some scribe will write up
the prwef'dillgs
of our great con.
vention which was held <l.t Little
Flock ()hrist;an
tinp, Texas.

Uhurcb,

Paleti-.

Your" for a better
convention
at Long Vipw Tex, ill 1904,

H. M. JOHNSoN.

~lullroe, ['exas.
Nuv. 15, H103.
Dear .l£dltor ;_

UUlSl'.l£L PL1!;A.

ill your valuable
paper to give
the following notification.
There \\jll l>,. a gra Ild rally at
tler;nalJville.
.First,
Ohrist.ian
churcll, on the third Lord's day
ill DecelOLl:'r 1903, lor tbe bene·
fit of building a chureh.
We are
out un.1er the tent and we need
the a:,sl!ltance;)f
all that
will
help us.

Annual Announcement
Nu', \, r
fu1Jy describing
t.be prild'i",,\
features
or THE. COMPANII~',.:
new volumn for 1904 willlw 'YI,t.
to any address free
The new 8U bscri ber for Hl04
will rect:ive all the issues 011 HE
OOMPANION for the
remaininl!
weeks of 1903 tree from t.he tim •..
of !'u bscript.ion, 91130 THE OOMPANIoN Oalander for 1904, \ilhovrallhlireat
jJreparation~
have been
colors auel gokl.
maul:' IV Dleet tbtl \\ aliI!; 01 all VII ed in t.\\Plve
I he tliad
lSullday ill VecemLer.
Tll.l£ YOUTH'S ()OML' A NlOS,
We have SOUltlvI the best or144 BerkeJey Street,
alurtS OIJ tile lJrogr ••u. Ivr that
BOSTuN, MASS.
uay. UUllle oue, COllie all.
Yours lor Uhrlst.
.s.HlUEL
FLOW ERI:!.

PL~ase allow me to say throur,h
your colu 1111.,
lie N.K Tex. Uhris.
tiau MistSlOnary ()onv"-'It;ou
has
passed uver like a re/rto.hil," !'um
Iller rdill,aud ha3 '··ft tltis part of
tile "LOllt· ,sliH .slate" IU a grow.
lug ,tSul:ces8fuJ a'l'j thrivllIg
('UIIdlllUlI, ."plnt.lIally, finilllClally and
THJ1:INFLUENCJ1:
{IFTH~: r (IU'fH'S
intellectually.
Abo II <0 Ifclrds us IJU
UOMl'ANIVN.
small amouut of pleutSurt- lu state
The
~'Jspel
01
goot! cheer
1Iial our lJelOveJ urother
evallhl'lghtells
every
jJa~tl 01 tl.e
gelJtSt H. M. J "hlltSon, has dOlle
\: oUTH'~ UO~lPANI,·N• .<\11 hvugh Ihe
sueh succe~,lul
work ill the field
p ,p~r ItS I,early
seventY'!'leven
up 10 uur CUllveutloll un if we are
year~ uf age, II dues not look
glad to say the beJoveu 0. U. B. A
uack 011 t he past. dS a bettl:'r
816ters 0/ uunh-east
Tf:>XiH',
In
penod tllan the iJre8elll.
aiJpreclalioll
alld ilpjJloval uf Ihe
J HE l JuMPANJt;NbelIeves
t ha t the
~tJod \\lurk uOlle are gOlllg to give
time 'lJvst I ull of pro:JJ1!le IS tile
~lte eVi.lIl!!elltSt a SUll u/ <:Io"lhs.
lHue \\e are !Ivlllg 111, anJ I:'very
.VIay liod Olt-lsStho,;e HISter:; \\IllOse
weeK Iy ISSUe reflects 1111" "pI 1'; I
lIe"ll, <01111 IlalJdli arl:' 1Il t"ls \\ork
01 looKiug forwaru and 1I0t back.
May tile LorJ llJt'bli tilt' I vange.
To mure than half a 1l1l1l1'JIJ
1J~1alHI tOIH:atio, al \\(Jlk III 'lexfalllilies II Carrll:'s every Week lis
message
01 cheer.
Itl'
stories
YI.ur~ for Christ,
pi ··Iure the true charactt1ristlcs
J. W. OANIEL.:l.
01 the young lIlen and WOlllen of
AlJlenca. IttS artIcle;; bring u~arly
t.hree 1l1l1l1O1lreaders
In touch
Hermau"Jlle,
Miss.
With tilt: best th)ught 01 the most
Nov. 17, 1903.
lamous of IIVllIg mell lind wo ..
D"ar I£dJlor;men.
Please allow me it small R(.laCe

..

SPEAK AND DO,
If .vou have 11 word against wrong
Say it now and say Jt slrong I
N'lver hesit.ate; who knows ~
It may waken, as it goes,
Echo!:'!! that shall lourl rpsollnd,
Olrcling all the earrb around,
WI t.h oue earnest, faithful word
MOVing soul., aright, when heard.

If yOll have a voice of cheer,
Use it d'lily ; they who hear,
Mav be hellJed their load to b~ar;
lS~vtld fr'l.l1 lIverburd-lIill~
Ci\re;
Tided o'er ~ome heav'y bar;
Whertl life's dally trouble~ jar;
Ne'er sUtJpress a cllur.r voi }e,
If it .nakes one heart re joic;~.

If

you have a willlllg haad.
Bid It work at. your cOlulllll.nd,
Doing service for your kind.
Nearest, service
you can find,
Not for praise,alJd
n.ot, for pelf;
"'n thaI work, forgf-t.ting self;
Gladl.v, hapjJI(V, to do,
As yllli would have done 101' .' Oll

C. WI 8. MI DEPARTMENT.

w:

month
All C.
iJ. M. dues; that '/.8, the ten cents a
paid by each member should be sent to Helen E. MORes,
Send
152 East Market Street, India~apolis,
Indiana,
the woney at the closJ of each quarter.

In her address at the National Convention held at
Detroit, Michigan the C. W. B. M, president,
Mrs.
Nancy E. Atkinson,
said: "There are some t,hings
that no arithmetic of ours can calculate, no language of
OU1'S can tell. If we would watch critically the progress 01 the church and try to mea"ure its advance·
ment, we ar(; confronted
with the statement,
"The
Kingdom of Heavcn cometh lJot by observation."
NeverthelE'ss, we are exhorted to discern the signs of the
times. ,. As we 00 this we can but note the tokens of
sure advance. It may not be a theme [01' the secular
papers, but the deep, still current of atIairs is towards
making disciples of all nations. Christian flags are unfurling over pagan lands. Heathen nations are slowly
yielding to Christian
principles. Languages onqe un·
known are coming to paper and printer's ink. Clulilters
of converts gather in countless cornt:rs to worship the
true God, and, in spite of t,he inappreciation and indifference of the cht:rch at h'lme, the breadth :lond energy
of the missionary
movement increases year by year.
The work of anyone
rr.issionary, or B')ard, may be
toilsome and trying to faith, but the spectacle of all
missionaries of all Boards in their united movement
upon the unbelieving world is trl'1y illspiring. In that
movement we are glad to have seen a small part and
to stand today with tho.i'e who haYt~ "taken up march
with God." The report of the year is full of suggestions. We like to boast of the more than half million,
the six hundred thousand,
women in the Christian
Church. ThIS report tells liS tha.t less than forty thousand, le!>s than one in fifteen,arp, in fellowshfp \\'ith thp
Christian Woman's Board of Missions, the only woman's mi,;sioJary organizatioL in the church. Where
are the five hundred and sixty thousand? Had they
joined with us in sending to the outlying landsof dark.
ness the message intrusted to us, how different this
report woulc~ be. In all our fields fiftpen times as many
st.ations and missionaries, fift,een titnes as many :.chools
and orph\l'na)!f's, and hospitals, and dispensaries, and
hplIlcs vi"i led. and sermonl'> pn·ached. Tn our own land
this would mean that we would h~ve seventeen hu;.(h'ed and fifty·fi \'(: missi0nury n pastors, teacters
and
P",lll~ (",lisl,.. whl:'rl' we now rf'~ort rnf'
hundl'pd AM]

nineteen. For all this work there would have been no
laCk of mone.'", for if the five hundred and sixty thousand were oS liberal in their giving as are the forty
thousand,
we could have more than two and a quarter
millions dollars. Would not such a report fill all the
church with praise?
Is not such a report possible?
Are we not able for these things? Not by any vote of
Convention", not by any appeal of the execut.ive Com·
mittee, not by any in/o;enious machinery for raising
money could it be accomplished,
but only oy such a
reconversion to Christ, such oueness with Him, such
fullness of His spirit as would make evel'y woman who
wears His name eager to follow Him in HIS desire and
effort for thE' world's redemption. Is it said that such a
great and enlarged missionary effort would detract
from important interests at home? Nay, verily it would
rather prumote them, It would strengthen OUI:"Chris"
tian womanbo;)d, enrich our faith and stimulate our
activity.in all Christian work. It would multiply church,
es not only abroad, but over the wholb area of our
own country. * * * * * *
Is it further Said that such an enlargement would
take from us many more of our mo<;t consecratE'd y"ung
men and women, and these are needed at home-that
the churches of Arr.eriea need tbese young workers'!
Yes, tile churches of America do neet tbem, but for
what? Tu help roll away our great reproach, the re·
proach of a chur'cll numbering a million and a quartet'
of member!>, with five thousand preachers of the Go,,·
pel, nearly seven thousano 'Sunday Schools and more
" than fifty thousand Sunday School teachers, with hun·
dreds of ~!Jqeavor Societies and ,YOUtlg Men's and
Young Women's
Christian
AS30cilltions; a, church
with ChristiJ.n scbools and colleges on every hand,
with a Christian literat.ure fooding' with its leaves the
whole la.ud; a churo:::h with all this ~rrdY of forces for
its own maintenance, and carrying in its hauds millions
,)f ~ealth, and yet can sparp. less than one hundred
and fifty of her son,., and daughters
fOI' the ~ hole
hbathen" worlo, and scarcely maintain the work of this
feeble band, What can such a church neE'd more than
such example,; (If heruism c.nd self-sacrifice of her own
sons and daughtel'" as sllall ar,)Us~ hel'"frJm hel' dreadful apathy, and rebuke het· indifference and selfishlH'ss.
America hers~lf will not half listen to ~ me,sage
from
such a church. Multitudes may attend ht:l' service, en·
joy her music and applaud her I'hetorie, but they will
smile ill mockel'y when ~he tells them of a worki lost ~
in sin, for whose sal vatiun none otht-'r nun E'i,. ~i"t-'IJ
sa ve the name of J psus Christ.

T l:i b,

CURRENT eVet'iTS.
The dens€ smoke that over
hangs this sectIOn of country and
settles down upon us at night is
due to extensive
forest fires in
the vicillity.
8unday
morning a
house could not be seell at file
rods distance.

The cold wave seems to be
general over the coulllry.!1 st,ruck
the northwest
with a '3now-slorm.
Farther
east in the Dakolas it bt'·
came a blizzard. Here tne temper·
ature drorped to fifteen
degrees.

uU::lI'I£L

P Lt£A.

The President, and Cabinet seem
to be more interested
just now in
Panama tban in Oulla.

Oolumbia is very much put out
by the coudud of Pallama.
Their
commissioners
met on a U. 8.
shiV for a conference.
Columbia
tried hard to induce
Panflma t(,
come
bflck under her governmellI, b'ut, that country
answered
that !'he had gune too far to gu
back now. Her future loo.,ed too
bright and promising.
Her II!!ht
came from a star of hl/pe she
saw ill the American
Flag.

Ohica!l:o is enduring
a great
street car strick.
The u nioo men
,have tbe sympatby
and support
of every union in the city and are
determined
to win tbe points at,
iSolue. The
cornvanieb
Seem
equally uetermined
uot to yield
and are trying to break up the
unIOn.
They
are running
the
cars, guarded
by flne 'thou.;and
policemen.

An emiuent, German
teacher,
who came to this
country
as
Prusslanroy "lrepresen tatlVe of ed·
ucatlUual matLer~ to the Oolumblall !£xposilion,
remarked
to
"There are t hret: thin~B i u .\ Iller·
CGln ed u0iition tnat.
profoundly
Imvressed me.
was
1. rue hberty
which
teachers
&lId have to try lIew experiments.
Nov.
2. Tile wurkiu,,libraries
to

Mrs. Booth.Tucker,
the consul
for the Salvation
Army in Am,· •.
A treaty
with Panama
ica and a nuled wurku in Ihator·
signed by Minister Vari1la
jl;llllizatlon, was killed in a railSecretary of state', Hay on
r'lad accident III Mi~buuri.
18th.
Nuv.2LLuJ ado,Tt:'xas reran,s of
yel ow fever, lUll c;.,e~ to t,hi1t
date vlld ~7 dealhs. WIth the aid
of tlie clloler weal lid they hope
s (JUII to stam;.> out the~dlsease.
The treaty has not been marl!'

be fouud
ill connection
t'very school.
d. rhe superior di. ciplint'.

with

!Jublic but, it is said that, it !!uar·
a nl ips the independ enee dP"nl'mll; that, Panama
g"ants
to the
U.8. a zone of territolY ten milt'S
wide for perpelual URe;tltat Pallllma gives exclusive conlrol of IhiR
territory to lhe U.S. ;the USa·
grees 10 construct RyRtems of sew·
er and water works for the cities
The House ()f Repreflentatives
of Oolon and Panflma, for thE" n' e
p<l,,,ed the cubd.n reciprocity
bill of whil~h toll is to be char!!e<1 for
on Nuv. 19, h~' fl v"t~ 01 335 to> 21.' 50 year!', aftPl' which tim~ thpv
become thp pr()p('rt,~ of thpse ('it·
ieR ;Panalll:l
if- to recieve
Ipn
A bill will lw inlroduceu
ask·
mil)ion
dollars arid an annu,d
in!! Cuha to c'ODle into th~, Union
p;;ymedt of $25000 hpginningnine
as a state WIth Porto Ric'o fl' one
years after Ihe treaty is mtifipd.
of its counlies.

J lipan

and Russia
are
now
hall!l:in~ up their weapons, Japall
withdraws
from Kor",a, Ihe"Lion'
remallls sJlellt and
the "Bear"
wJlI hibernate
in Manchuria.

flO CURE.
NO MUST. \
NO PAY.
NO PAY.
DANDRUFF CURED.
1will take Contracts to grow bair on tbe beau
or face witb tbose wbo can call at my office or
at tbe ollice of my agents, provided tbe bead i,
"ot glossy, or tbe pores of tbe sc,,1p not closed
Wbere the bead is shiny or the pores closed.
there is no cure. Call aOli be enminen
free of
cbarge.
If you cannot call, write te me. State
tho exact condition of the scalp aLd your oec\!'
,ation.
PROF. G. BIU1;'U< ! Z,
Room 1011 Masonic Temple, Cnrc •.•
oe
6Jlk your UruKJ;''''.l h. r tI\ e'.''''
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~~SnndaY'8chool Lesso .~
December
Solomon's

6th.

Wise

Choice.

1 Kings 3: 4-15.
Memory verses,
Golden Text,

12th. and 13th.

Provo

9:10.

Introduction.
In our last lesson we dwelt with
David's charge to Absalom.
Today David is not in the Sl:eDe, he
pa!>sed away and Solomoo has been
duly confirm'ld in the
kingdom.
The events herein recorded
might
have taken place une yt'ar after the
accession of Solomon.
Went to Gibeon. _His rer sou for
going to Gi bean
was to worshi p
God in a great
national sacrifice,
This shows us that Solomon
was
well imbued with religious
princi·
pies in his early life. It i~ believed
that the tabernacle,
which since
the days of Joshua stood at Shiloh,
even to the death of Eli, was now at
GibeonJVhet'e the sacrifices Llccured.
It was seven miles N. W. of Jerusalem and was the city of t,he Gibeonites who came to Joshua and the
eldel'S of Israel to make a lea!.{ue
of friendship as if they were from a
far distant country.
An under,;tfwding
heart.
While
Sf)lomon was engaged in the<;e re
l'gious festivities, in the night the
Lord came to him in it dream with
these words,
"Ask what I shal
g-iv ' thee."
What did Solomon ask?
Not wt'alth, honor nl)r long life,
but an understandiOlg
heart, that
he might be the better able tu ru It'
aud cOLlr:sel Gud's people.
How
!Dany of us would b' willing to fot'ego the asking or wealth aud honor
and sur:h things as man covets,
t'}
a..:;kfor tile undel'standing
heart?
How mao.\ of us do seek fol' it to-

GOSPEL PLEA.

day? Solomon had wbight,}' le~al
matters
to decide,
he
had
to rule a great nation
and it was
necessary that he should be posess.
ed of SOund judgement.
Solomon
received, huwever, not only wisdom
but wealth, loug- life and honor with
it. In times of c~oosing if we do
as wisely as he, we shall be blessed
not only in what we choose but all
things that God saes fit to bestow
upon us.
The Bible tells us to
choosa first the kingdom of God
and his rigl,teousnessandall
things
,>hall be added unto
us."
Most of
Ui' choose first the
to
be added
things.
We all have need of makin<Ta 0'000
choiee.
We need to choose ~he "'better way. In fact, we cannot be in
diffel',>nt to making a choice as to
life and itmust be ~ood or bad, wise.
or ilnwise.
When we choose to follow the councils of the
Almighty,
then we al'e like Solomon makinO' a
wi,;;e Choice. When we seek to'" 0'0
into the pdths of tratlsgressiO'1
a~d
sin, to do what is displeasing
to
God, we al'e making a foolish choice,
No neutl'al ground to be occupied,
if yOLldo Dot decide for
rightwusnes;;, ~heDyou deClide for dt'strnction
Life of tlu:ne enemles.
The age i 1
which Solomn lived did [jotdis~o Intenan0e the fact that men.so~ght the
Ih'es of their t-\nemies.
Instead of
a~kiDg for ,vi,soom Solomon might
haveaskei
for the lives of his ene.
mies. The dispensatIOn uudel' which
we live is, by f 11',nob 61' and better
than that undar which Solomon
lived.
We are taught to l>lve our
enemies, and do good, not evil, to
them that do us harm. ' Yet hOI'"
many of us seek bitter revenge agaim.t those whom we con;;ider our
enemies'(
We still hold' that l'even~e is '>weet and lik'e the dl.ug-htpr of Herodias ask for J ohl' the bap-

ist~s bead ill a charger.
Many a
man and \Va/nan to gratify their silly passion of revenge
have rU,!l,led'
thdr chances for a life time.
Thy father David.
DaVId might
not be entirely free frolll black spots
on his character
but 'we mnst remember that be ever aimed at doing those things thr:.t pleased
God.
When he sinned he repented of bis
sins and sought God's forgh eness.
Solomon l'etu rned to Jerusalem
a.ftel' his vision and made a feast as
a means of sbvwing
his gratitude
for the love and mel'cy of God towards
him.
OSWALD
R. HARRISON.

GUSTr'V HARTWIG
Edwards, Miss.
/iJ'UJ1~l! ill
Wag~1iI.st
JJ1l1gBie~~aDd Mawil1!g~
J.l{a.cbill:elf.

All ki Dds
of rel)air work
promptly done.
Plow:oi
repaired on short. nntice

SHOE

rREP.AlrR

SHOP.

ED. BOYD'S shoe I'epair
,;hop -is
located East or Post OfficE'.
In this shop a:l killds of shoe l'epail' wOl'k is done.
Those wbo have work done 1n this
shop usually corne again.
Ed wards, J-lbs

